meD

,Thw.day,i* 14. 197

ft1ttli Iub'

5960 OaktOfl

tI t1.

.

TTIWL

IUifl1E

o . Niles Days Festival..

'

()

7Ñ

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
ItE&T

SUNDAY, JULY 24

ßOOLTIIS

_---s

Golf Road just east

E%VliESSRIDE)

PRIZE DRAWINGS EVERY

cOOT

Milwaukee Ave.

c!br i!ugtr

150 per copy

JULY2O-AMANA Rada Range

Il

JULY22 - CROWN Double Ovel,

Fromthe

bRinge

Y

Rehigerator-Freezer

OPEN
I
I WED.-THURS.FRI AT 6 P.M.
I SAT. 4 SUN. AT' 3P.M.

ALL

*

Boned os 1976 ta. figuren If you have a hume sineased st

k

SPECIAL

WINNED NEED NOTRE PRESENT FOR ANY OT THE PRIZES

3 AnimaI ategones
SMALL
MEDIUM.,

RIDES

';

LAGN

PRIZISi 3 TICKETS TO GREAT AMERICA

FOR

GO ON ASMANY RIDES
AS OFTEN AS YOU WANT
FOR ONLY 3.00 PER PERSON

FOR WINNER OF EACH CATEÓORY

PORTABLETVs '*CL Ck RADIOS

TREATS FOR ALL

*BUSHELS OF GROCERIES
*CASES OF LIQUORS

TOYS

BETTY CUSIMANO Sr.e,y

ANTHONY GAGLIANO Cileirmen

DIRECTORS:

BERNARDINE REID Treo,,,.,

ED BRASCH

VkChoI,en

DINNERS

P.,.onnel DI,.,,,,

Bill Bers - Joe Booker -

Eddie Schuett - Terry Shevelenko
Norm Katz - Ben Mankowsky.
Mike Walsh

25 PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS FROM ALL.AMERICAN' NILES
Srooti ,'fNrkn

('hett,theidG.eden Eutot, Imp. Atsoc
Fire Deportment

Forçtvj,w Hom,own,,s& Rrnircrs Assi.c.
Gardon (lob

GoId.n Tn,ngi, H,n.,oron,s

Il

i Prn.spoct Tuottship Ausar.
.

r.

al & Ari Socirty

Kni5lits olCalumbus

Oaks,. Manor IIameownLrs

Loros Cml.

I'nIi,o Ilonevalant As,o.

Liquor Doaloro AOsiatio,
Nibs FakonrJr. Football Assoo.
Nibs Tt,rnue Townhouse Aio.
Northssosm titilan American Swirly

S.. John BrrbrlGldo, Agn lirour
So.l,,, Cilioens Ciel.

Womens Aoniliv/Niks P,'h Dept
.

WotnensCiab

-

S
--

VìlIae outruns

- Bettlñg Parlor

: by a nose

The Nilen Squares mode their

betting parlor which tried to

eveniag, this yes, for $700,

net op business In Nitos despite a

representing their appreeiatton
for oso of pork district fectbitins.

.

village ban o,, messenger ser-

Vices tosi in the stretch, oabdistaooed by a viltuge affiataI.
The Front Russe, Messeoger

SeMer, whose home office

lo

based ut962 S. Mitwawbee ave. is
Cooticoed oo Pego 26

Pet Costume
Contest

Thesamehome in NiosTowoship pays $258.94 lo ihr #219
high school distfict. in Moine Towonb,ip yo. pay $359.65
to high school dNuIriCt 207,
Thr comparoblo home in disteict 71 pays $300.39 to the
olemnntaoy od high school distoicts; Montos Goovo disfrtct 70
residentspay $513.44, NOes and Mortos Grove distnict 67.

This is yoor last cbasce te enter

Residents in both Nile, and Maine Tows.hips pay a $32.19
fee far Oakton Community Colbogo for oor imuginury $10,000
asoensed ovaboated honor.

Ifyos live in Nitos you pay $50.78 for your vdtoge ta. on
this house, $24.17 for the library and an estimated $30 Ile
Otilitytas fora $104.95 tolsi. in aetghhoning Mortes Grove
withoot the- ottlity tow you pay $139.34 for compaeabto

Th,s past year's tao bibi for NOes Township residents
mclode their-new qaodeotystial assosument. Moine Tawsuhip

Ceuler.

Park Director Bibi Hughes
commended the Squares us "an
eapecially canuiderste group rohó
ease maistetsanre otbuitd,g and
staff after using park facilities."

years by the sqauee.dasclng
rosp of 80 souple9 has gone

He sold the dancers are seny

toward refurbishing kitchen fa-

Heights Gym three-times u year
and fai Reo Center "almost every
other Satnrduy night."

cilitles ut the Recreation Center.
Last year's contribution helped
toward offoetting the $50,000 oir

active, utilining the Cronaca

Costtnoed 00 Page 26

Bicycle Safety program

Coolest being held this Saturday,

Jsty 23 is conjnnctios with the

Nitro Days Festival now In
progress at Paar Ftaggs Shopping
Costar, Gait rd. jost east of

Mitwanhee ave., Nites.
The contest isopos to att NILRS

residents, regardless of age aod
promises to be sniqur and a tot of

fo... Jost dOess yonr pet is a
rostome aod bris0 it to thr major

Prize Booth at the Nitro Days
carnival at 3 p.m. os Saturday.
Jndging will he held at 4 p.m.

Animals witt be divided iota
three groaps according to size

and the prior for each groop
winner witt be thrte tickets to
Great America and o trophy. If
desired. yoa can have the cosh
eqaivatent for thrOreut America
tickets.
Sa att ofyoa oat there, whether

Residewis lnthoNiesandMoetos Gravo commusities have
a spreadIfobout $35. lndnstelal tuses pias sales tan income
-results in NUes hastog this udvantage.

yoa'rO o y000gster. t0050ger,

lillufflESm

Mouton donated 65 previous

conditioning costs of the Rue

yoar pet in the Pet Costume

nosidents'nnw rutes wlii be nhows is the 1977 tax bibi.

1b mejor difference to residential tax bills is in school
tauen; Andtbe wide variasen in theneflguees is doe to the
contribution Industry make, te the school districts. ls Ndes
dtotrlct-71,resldentn pay $226 best thus their neighbors in
Oinl6ict67 In Nlbnn. Morton GrIve attdGoIL District 71 has a

-from Nues
Squares
usnoat gilt presentation to the
Nimes
Punk
District Toesday

(By Mino M. BobnleJ

E

NIGHTe

IDY,AUSOM.BOb.I.1

in Marlou Grove's district 70 you pay $254, is Nimes and
Mormon Gves district 67, S348 In Moins Towoship's
dintrbct 63 the figure is $396.13 und diOtoict M i. $403.27.

$606.71, asd Maine Towsnhip't district 63 resldeuts pay
$755.58 to districts 63 and 207. Dlntrict 64 residents pay
$762.2 or almost $400 moro to lbs eiemrntany und high
scbtoòldlstrict than district 71 renidonts.

jATROPHY

ALL

Azna,curHocke, Ass.
Art Cutid
BesobalI La5uo

S1O,IOSond tbeoquallncd vol.10000 is $14,306 you are paying
5121.48 to NOes' school district 71, dow., $23 from lost yeoc.

FAMIjYNITE
WED, JULY20

PIT CO$TUMI CONTIST
REGISTAnON AT 3 P.M. JUDGINAT 4P.M.

JUNE HAASE

s, DuvidDenue,
Editor & Poblithee
Mid-Sommee M.aededop . . .

JULY24 ZENffII25" Color, 7V with
Remote Control
MANY . MANY OTHER PRIZES

FOR

Left Hand

JULV23-ROTPOINT Side by Side

;BEER GARDEN
OD
MUSIC

* FUN

VOL. 21, NO. 6, THEBUGLE,THURSDAY. JULY 21, 1977

.JULY21-MAYTAGWashe,frD,ye,

VrtCed

Milwa«kee Avenue, NUes

park distrid

9005 rl cOurniarlo OSI. Nuit IL
A' SiSO N MO.,t.. Orn)

966.39O0.14

3c

and MODI other

Golf Road east of

Cash gift to

Village of Nues
Edition

PRIZE DRAWINGS
DRA WINGS EVERY NITE!

(IFUMMA'D' TYPE

Four Flaggs
Shopping Center

..Now in progress thru Sunday, July. 24.. IP
o
e. MAJOR APPLIANCE

AT FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER

over
major

-

young adntt, o,iddle.ager or
srsioe citioen -- sharpen yose
wits, ase yoor imaginotio. and
whip ap a castame for your pat.
Theo brisg it to the mujor Prize
Booth et the Nimes carnival on
Saturday. July 23 ut 3 p.m. and
try year loch.
You could le onq of the tacky
wtnnerutli

mr NOes Police Deportment bas now conducted their annual
bicycte safety program at ihr bocal schools in thevittage. The Youth
Divisios of the Nitos Police, headed by Sgt. James Geehaedt, bus
cotiducied thin nafeby program for the past ten yeaen.Daeisg the

yaro., stodentsure taught proper lt artd nigoabsto nsewhlle riding
theirhtkes, In additivi. tonldisjgthrough un obstacle counse5lo help
improve butonce and better handling nf Uscii birycies.
While at the
$l0v the NitOs Police youth officers otro check

thesafetycondbiossnf o1 bkywlpsand-even mdc Mimm
adjustments os thoee bbt,cles tb.t ate Ii ,gd et repule Shown
obovainoneefthe NRuÌy6ütheffiçuenWWbamOotbo6d, slang-with
u fam attise aver 400 ntodentu who were IstutnacteJIn this blcycba

Pae2

PoJke
annrehend 3
in cash theft

Free blood pressure testing
Ing. 7602 Milwdúkee Ave.. i-

tweenthehooesof4aed8p.m.

sI1lbet.keoTODAYbytheNieo

No appointment is nece550ey.

Énior CitiZens'

IBy Alio, M. Bobulsj
Nitos polie opprel.codod ebree

fle&e.gcorot Milwaok ovo. and

Ookton following a radioed repon
that awomon allegedly took $190

reMit chais nóre in Golf Mill
Shopping Center.
Fançes Pinbory.

22,

al

oniqar spots il has to aErei
ladlos Miniatore Golf - Friday, Joly 29 . Noun

discharged under a $1,000 bond
peeding as. August 19 court date.
A secoàd an,
Noihonial
Hory. 26, of Fayettenville, NC..
was said lo be a-deserlerfrom the

TIf(Y

U.S. Aroryand breed over to

10 rn 12 LB. AVG.

BONELESS
ENGLISH

with

All

STYLE

BEEF

ROTISSERIE
ROAST

FREEZER
ORDER

99

EYE

BEEF STEW

ILl.

2%

HOMO

$120
$134
laM. $130
UOÀL.Y

.

i4è

$117 MIlWAUKEE AVE. HILES

I

UGAL

Lutheran Church. b75 Algonquin

rd.. Dcs Plaises. IL.
Clinics will be held every tbs,ed

Il um.

ogutnst measles. rubella. polio.

BACON.

HAWTHORN MELLODY MILK

8neLegthninoee

-

Ouklon and Milwunhee ave., who

emotions will be given to pealed

SLICED

.

Des Plaines

dined ahead und heard by Nibs
Officer S. Facarino an patrol at

letmonizations are free und ito
appointment is necessary. Vat.

MISSJOWA

-

wootuns parse.

The curs North Carolina li.
cense plate nambers were ri

Thursday from 9 to

DUBUGUE

-

-

income mosthr aederSiO,$fOatsdyanrassols enclading cor and
heme can't corcel $10,600. The fee fer having a vil made ap.
won't rsceed$SO. lf-yoojùst have questions yea need answered,
iberos nochurge. Call the Crstrrtomake and appointment with
--'
the attorney.
;:
Seuls, CRinen IO1OIIàÛ Pregrum
Just areminderthet the deadlinefor getting an application foe
the inuslatian program from Northern Illinois Gas, isioly 28.
-Through this program, Northern Illinlis Gas will prneidr blown
cnit5gg insolation forthe homes ofl,080 sinsiorcitizens who meet
certain reqoiroments. To he eligible, yea must be 65, omis and
live in the heme te br insulutçd, havea gross anuitaI income of
$4.600 un less, and be a Northern Illinois Gas coOtiinre. To
eblain un application, mail itioneof the newsttaeer ceupeits or
cull the ga compuny at 724.6700.

diphtheria, whooping cough, und
tetunas. Children from iñfuecy Io
IS yrars will be served. Children
most he accompanied by u parent
oe guardian. lmmusi,utians will

not br given ta children with

allergies or these who are sick ou
the day of the clinic. Parents

r

OuJonci8lh ageoopóLNlleuAltAmerjçun-Srniora-rojoyed a
ly's osting -ut Shady Lane Theater in Marengo.
The boncheau pleuse4evreyoue. The multi entrer wusSyill
Straktopprd off-with a geenrousdrssert of lemonrneeissgor pio
whictcwas verydelicious.-Afler luncheon oar membersbrou,od,
Or purchased articles -ia the udjoilieg shops. While qthrrs,
; awaiting 'show'time'rngaged in conveesationwith:other Seniar
Savant
-

The impromptu piano antic pruvidéd by Sirven Bell and

accompanied by all as lostysingieg Seniols passed the lime as
wç awaited curtain culLmeplay itself"Not Now Darling" was a
hilueious.uprouringsitoatiae comedy and mrmbers of, the cost
did a fantastic job. The perfurmuisee macsimply marvelous and

SENIORADUiTcENTER,LEMfff4GjOWERyMCA- -

Marine Private First Class

ey Cotnmneicatlon Central Oper.

-A i976gradnatà of Nies West

High School, he joined the
Mønine Carps in September 1916,

-

-

PLUMS

.88 SIZE

s

p

99

10 FOR

-

-. LBS.

heenthehost-for a-perfortuuncegiven byFree Street- Theatre
Tao a group of elder American wh seek lb emphustue th
ca lnibuttens the olde by make lo
satiety Th audt eve
rensiatc4 not onlyef members ofIhe Cenitir,batalso ofthcir
gaento. among whemwere pattenin ofdlfftirent Nursing Homes,

many of them handicapped and sevéral-in whIrl cbairs

-.

Refresbineats were nerved bethel-the performante,- and
everyone- seemed -ea etoy the predIction Itself and. the
-

-:

$4.

YOGURT

u LB. PK.

UT. JAR

69c

STAR KIST
IN-OIL

634 DZ CAN

TUNA

MAYONNAISE
CONTADINA

$119
UT.

2

T-TOMATOj oïo

CANS U

PASTE

-

CENTRELLA FRENCH CUT

--- GREEN -.
-

OLD

8 OZ.

POTATO

. CHIPS

BEANS 3

CANS

CENTRELLA

FACIAL

690 E12
LG. BOX
w PIif&oonru

390,

TISSUE

200 CT.

EDON

BATHROOM

TISSUERL690
THICK b THIRSTY

JUMBO

C

TOWELS

no'

TETLEY $439

WAX BEANS

3303 CANS

TEA

Mit W41-

EER

CENTRELLA

CENTRELLA

KRAFT

99I _-

4

Qac

f

L

SCOTCH

R'L MASSON

12 Yr.

s

CHABLIS *')79
BURGUNDY I

MAG

on.
PEpp" Choic.,
.
7-up (Reg0E CflUS
Or Diej

R

100'BAGS

;JOÀNOF ARC RED4

The Senior Adalt Center of Ihr Leaning TowerYMCA, In

-

FOR

-

cooperatiou w5th Oakten Commanity College, io proud ta hIve

discussion peeled that followed.

CLAUSSEN'S

_$-1 59

-

-groops from as fur away os Milwaukee, East Chicago and

HALF
n\}
HALF

SCAMORZA PICKLES

- NILESAILAMERICAN SRN1ORS CIVB

child's precious immnnizutioos to
Ihr clinic.

i. Tell. son of Mr. and
4 Richard
Mrs. James S. Tell of 8518
Georgiana, Morton Grove, Ill..
has completed the high Frrqarn.

FALBO'S

:-

should bring u record of Iheir

J. Tell

or
SANTA ROSA

ORANGES

ALLSWEETMARGARIÑE49C

-

hepi all of os chaçhlingto thé very rnd.va -play wrll.worth
sering...and u day welloprut.-

fi

'5

On Monday, August 8, Ovig McHugh from the Cook Coonty
Legal Assistance -Foundation will he available at the Center for
individuel legal appoitstsnetsbs.. He svill answer questions and
offer legaludvice on civil mutters- such as consumer problems,
undproperty ownership. There is isofee for this service. Vea can
make an appointment with the -atlarney-by calling the Certter.

locution uf the chele ire Trinity

9ccRouND
in $iO9

.

reqnirornrnts. draw op awill. To have a will morfè up. year

Continental with Ihn female nus.
perI und drove off.

The Des Plaines Immunization
Clinic svitI hr held idly 21. The

lOLbe, or MorÉ

$109

and -jo.sped into the Lincoln

Immunization
Clinic

289LB.

39.

NECTARINES.

¿D

SAUSAGE

Throagh the Chicago Bar Association, un uttoenoyts Syllable
at the Crltèr, tu assist people in the area of Wills. Thgotfofqey
cun-ustvverqaestiass pertu'ming te wills er, if yea meet-cerium

and needle were fooed in .Ihe

or More

CALIFORNIA

MINELLI°S HOMEMADE
HOT

Legal Services - Wills . Ffday, Angoat S

hod been thrown under the car by
one of the wen. Another syringe

ROAST

1.0-FAT

Ournamont.

slapped the fleeing cor and took
all three suspects into castody fer
farther investialion.
A search of Ihe car tnrned epa
hypo syringe and needle which

LB.

ChoIcl

PEACHES
SUNKIST
VALENCIA

$159.
I LB

ITALIAN

Your

tIte regulurcost furgolfitsg. Registration will be en Ihr day efihr

in the parking loi as the suspect
wan getting iSla u Lincoln Coec
males came running thra the lôt

*119

LS.

S1EM

The Iwo female witnesses
caught up with the y000g woman
Ilnenlal and demanded she return
the money. Assise complied, Iwo

LOIN
HIND
QUARTER

5

each In her hnd. The clerk

.

CALIFORNIA

STEAKS

-

with 2 witnesses in pnrsnit.

q

SPARE RIBS

CUBE.

Golf Tenooumóot - Wednesday, July 21 . 9 a.
Golfers, get ready fer the next tearnameat. lt's shrdaled for
he lust Wednesday uf Jaly, and it will be held -at Tarn Golf
CoarseFar achange ofpucr this timo. well he bring a letlery
tearoamrnt, inwlsichthe winners arr selected thibogi. a lottery.
Sotuke a chance, tthwgotftoarnamenll Threotr1,frr is Si plus

.,

LARGE

LEAN TENDER

AsgastarSrplembrr, thea this is the class yoo.ohould he taking.
Therv's nl fee fer it and yea can register by calling ihr Center.

yelled at tise offender whojook off

BEEF

u.S°"
I'-'. --

-

SMALL-FRESHMEATY

The erst Drivers Training Review bsss mil br offered in
Aogast,brginningMonday. Augonl-.iuI.-Theceurse-caverv-the

observed the hand and arm of a
woman dipping mb thetill of her
open tegister.
She loohed up to sec o woman
in her 20'nholdingalorge o.nóilñt

Wrapped
For
Freezer

LB.

WUARTER POUNDERS)

Roles uf the Road add signs. -Aa ouofficint vision test und
practice written test aro also given. If year license apires in

SOFT SUMMER
SAUSAGE

SALAMI

Deirero Training ROgInIraIIO..

mililory police.
According topolico. a Pennvy's
salesclerk- was- bending-over to
pick np drepped money when she

FRED BUSCH

GENOA

Whether you've ever golfed before or not, don't miss the fon
at the ludies ittiniutoré golf nutidg. We golf asee ut the Bollard
Sports Coeqtleo, 8435 Ballard rd.. wherethe colear is indeets,
so the weather won't heu problem. If yoa want el do semeihing
differenl, and have a good lime; join the women for miniatore
golf. The fer is only SO cents and yon can sign ap by calling the
Center.

syringe ned needle and Inter

79

I

- Illinols Travel with him around Ihr stete und learn ahoat all the

$5.000 boil bond.
A companion. Howard Adams.
26. of 1817 Gray ave. in Evanston
was charged with potsesniob of a

LB.

HORMEL DILUSSO

HAMBURGER
PATrIES

will he at the Censor to describe all there is eu see and do in

She eus later relensed neder

3

D

LEAN

illinois has agreu&dral available is terms of interesting aighss
ta ser and different places te visit. Harry Cuso from illinois Bell

hypodermic nyclege and needle.

GROUND
CHUCK

Pr-FRESH WHOLE

R-

Eight Rare in lilhiola - Monday, Joly 25. 1 p.m.

Prances Ferguson was charged

with theft and possession of a

LEAN

HT

--'

-

NEWS FORAILNILES SENtOI1S
FROMTHETBWENTSEMOR CENTER.
8060 O.ktonSfrnet 967.6100, eat. 76

known os Frescos bey and
-

JUMBO ALL MEAT

I-

froinacasb registrris Penney's a

3

EXTRA SPECIAL

CORN BEEF
BRISKET

NEWS AND VIEWS

persons Monday. July 11 in a

PERRONE'S

27th

i
i

'

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JULY 27th

The Bogie, Thoosday, July21. 1971

FREE blood ptesoore readingß

mr Bugle, Thmsday July21, 1971

-

I

-

: KÍDNEY 33
BEANS CANS
- RAGU

SPECIALTYFOODS

15W

-

SPAGHEUI2&
SAUCE -

-

w. Isnoon. h. right to limit qauettlban uud .arruø printing

IMPØRTED.rAIJAN

59C

I NELLI

ß

-

.780 MILWAUKc AVI
MILES
-

ROSRPHONE$ 965-1315

North al ink.',

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to O P.M.

SAT»B. SUto 2

Page 4
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Blase: Uîg$ Maine Township to
Chicâgo Woman Swindled
reconsider policing unincorporated area
out of $10,000
withdrew 010.000 from her safety

An elderly momee was cheated

July2of $10,000 when she porup, deposit hes.
cash as 'faith mosey" in a phony
Esroate hack to Golf Mitt the
"pigeon drop" confidence game victim gave her money to the
bye pole of hanko artists m (totf second womas who then told the

The victim 00id she won

"pincked pigeon" the attorney
wanted to talk to her.

approached by a s'omaa shortly
afternoon In the Sears store as

- carlo gota the attorney's office5

MIO Center.

The senior citizen gol Ost of the

bat when she conldn't find the

she browsed then o magazine
rack. Aten seconds later another
women wolked ap to the victim

bsfdisg she realized she hod

stating she had jsni foand $33,000

She returned to find the 2

hens doped.

outsIde, inking for gaidance.
The victim said she saw a
yellow envelope-which appeorr4
The first woman offered to
'help', that she would contact

namè was Lilla and was from thé
village of-Golf.

tioenéfog'

hank io Chicago where she

incorporation of this aren, and we

The Geens opartmenta. Mame
Township recently deòpped its
financial sapporo for Sheriff's
PolIce la thesniticarporntod area.
In order ta obtain reconsidern'
lion of théir recent decision, Blasé

wroto the following letter ta
James Dowd, Maine Township
Supervisor.

-

appronimately 1:30 am., the
sheriff's police aiked far help
from other cammanities as a

ship has dmppod its -financial
snpport for Sheriff's Police ht the
nnincoeporated area. Some time

resolt ofen attenpted rape in th
unincorporated area. Upon investigatIon, it was learned that
the same party - who was taler
caught, had attempted one other

tas trench coat. She said het

her attorney for odvice. She left
the store rott.es'mg a short time

The victim agreed and soh2
confidence artIsts drove to her

paper release that Maine Town.

NUes Is seeking thnoopdrationof
Mame Townshlp in policing the
Ueincoiporated area satrosnding

woman as ohost 30 tOt 3$ years -ago, as a rosoli of a petition by
old, 5 ft. 8 loches. weighing 17$ the people In lbt anincoeporated
poands, with wavy brown hair area, Moine Township agreed to
and olive complesion, wearing
sapporo entra police far that urea.

thy woman's hand.

gested each of the women pat ap
$10,000 faith - mosey. If co ono
claimed Ihr money the three
women woold split three ways,
with Otte attorney taking $3,000
for holding the money tilt
claimed

s

women had fled with her sio,000;
The victim dosérihod- one

to costole a large 55m of money in

titer 1w soy the

"I noticed in a recent news'

The fact that this - was dropped - rape close to the time that he was
now, without o9y notice to - -finally apprehended. This apanyone, could crèote potontial peoheasion came with help from
problems foe the aniqcorporated police from sareaondittg camarea which is already short an masities. Obviously, the point is
police protection. Sheriff Elend not that the attempted rape would
indicated 'as a recent meeting of not have occurred had there hoes
the unincorporated area that safficient potier, bat peint beng
othoy townships support un'mcor- again, that Ithuat enough poporated areas and that there was lice, it is encostogement for this
no question in his mind that hind of criminal activity. The
Maine Township could do the surrounding commnnitios of
Nibs, Park RIdge, and Des
ssmo for this particular area.
Most recently, on July t2th. at Plaines, ace attompting at this

Mayor Nicholas B, Blase of

IBy Allee M. Bohssl.l

-

The other woman was de.
-

scrihed tobé in her mld.30's, 5 ft.
S inches, weighing 135 posnds,
with black hair and brows ayes,
wearing atan coat. Her name she
said was Jessica Montgomery, of
Mt. Prospect.
Thetrcar wnwa2-door Chrysler-

red top with a battleship gray
hottom and dark morsén interior.

-
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w

time ta get interest in the
need the holp of all

-

govern-

ments aruand the aren. Maine

Township can help by providing
additional police. I arge your
reconsideration."

s.

Golf Mill Nursing Home
honored with Capitol Flag

Stevefls Point
honors students

5inty.aix Illinois students have

certif ic000s of recognition for
academic excellence at the Uni.
versity of Wisconsin .. Stevens

-

w

'

s

Point. Local stndents melado:

David flonna, 5031 Wright Ter.,

Skottiç;Jthn -Scott, 8252 N.
CaIdwell av. Nileis Michael
Stcmple. 7225 Lyons st. Morton
Grove.

** * * ** * ** ** ** ******* ********

E

Now in Progress - thru Sunday, -July 24th
fi,

lt all storted last Spring when

CotoeGoad mid R0I Squad Tom

the residents ufGulf Mill NursingHomedocided they needed a now
flag.

Witkowshi, Norman Volpe, Sian

Davidson, Jot Srhntvee, Roy

Zahor, Wally Bubeh. and Clac

lu the latter port of Macoh,

Korbus. The certificate was preseinod-hyJòïn Witley(l.)tö Mrs.

lain Willey,Soêiàl Rèuihbilitâiiuh

Asno Miller, (e.), -who is

Director, steeled the paper work
to secare o special flag. With the

resident as well -as the presidost
of the Gulf Mill resident council.
The eeidents and Iheir families

help of Congressman Abner

Mihva, the flag was flown over
the capital in Washington, D.C.
on May IO, 1977.
The flag was then forwaa'ded to
Golf MillNurs'mg Hume with its ctedfirato
-

--?,T FO UR:FL -G-GS

co dotted ib

monder-Omit A. Theodore leadin

Captain Tony Gttnsm, followed by

-

PRIZE DRAWINGS
D WINGS EVERY NITE!
*PORTABLE TVs *CLOCK RADIOS
°BUSHELS OF GROCERIES
--*CASESoF LIQUORS

BEER GARDEN
MUSIC

s FOOD
.

U-UÍdcs

EdItar lad Ptibhabo.

-

Nlleallt60648

- Ptsbllabed Weeldymt Thakaday
In NUes, llllsulu -

'$1

-

SeemsdCfensPosIaefsr
Thé Bagle lId atChlúga, III.
-

-

Snbsçrtpltoo ratç lin adnsnnrj
Pesbegletopy
S6o6
-

Twocars

$11.110

Thereynars

$15,00
55.00
IarIoufrof-rnsnlyl
$10,00
I year lforeltznl
$12.00
Spécial -tde.st sithaorlplbon
lSept Ihn. Mayl
$5.00

I sear Sealer CIlInel

-

-

All APO addresses an fe.
ServIcemen -

'-

the Nursing ¡tome, it was o
pueticolorly special oáasion as
she-watched Tony Grimm, Color
Gaard Captain in ahtlnn Tony is
Mrs. Grimm's sun.
mo flag flies high at Golf Mill
NsrningHotiteatid the cortifitatr
hangs in tIto lobbY for all to see.

FREE FROM THE FIRST

T. United - OStômy

WITH A $OOO OR MORE
HOME IMPROVEMENT -LOAN
Here's agreat opporlunity tp take
advantage of the First's low-cost
home improvement loans, and
invest in your family's safety at the
same time. Kitchen remodeling,

Lutheran Genéral and leader of
the "Make Toduy Count" greup
at Messiah Latheins Church iv
Park Ridge, will sprah on "Loss

--

Phalet 966.3900'1.2.4
-

1'

Por Mrs. Agnts Grimm,whu is
05yéays yositig and a residont at

Ridge.-:Pastor Lee.foeslen, Chaplin at

9042 N LonetImud Ave

-

-

The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter pf the United Oslomy
Association will hold their nest
metlitg un Taesay, Jüly26th at
8 p.m., inthe Chapel, first fluor
east,.at Lutheran General Hospi:
1775 -Dompster St., Pork

- VIL2I, No.6, Sá21r 1977
--

and friends enjoyed coffee and
donststn round the morning off.

The early warning system that sounds
a loud signal even before smoke is
visible. Battery operated unit is not
connected to house electrical system,
mounts easily on the ceiling.
Regularly a $49.95 retail value.

nieting

THE BUÓLEDavId Ominar.

-

-

Featuring ovEr
Major.
U

ally walt C m

-the -celebration. Color soar

Golf Road just east of Milwaukee Ave

fliNIIDS

Only

-

SHOPPING CENTER

* TOYS

li,

the
residents ware able ta ste Ihele
long awaited flag -ceremony be.
come o reality.
The Nitos V.F.W, Post 7712

Oñ Sunday,

a

$7.00

and Growth", suggesting how we
can cope with any hindofloss and
make it - a positive part -of life.
Also,

room additions, exterior workall
-

osno Slottcry, sales rep-

resesiativc of United Surgical
Prodacla ecl' I-bo speaking-about
osttimy products.

Al! -iutinested peçyqns arc
welcome -taattend.Eòr farther
infärmation contint Marilyn Mao,

Parh Ridgr 8263i2---Rhoda
c;t,r400. -Wirnetlin 256-5885 er

Chester Marshall, Mt. Prospect

The First will arrange easy payment
schedules to fit just about
, any budget.
Hurry! Stop in soon. Offer expires
July 30, 1977

the things youve been promising
yourself you'lt get around to doing.

Rict National Bank ofDes Plaines

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE n DES PLAINES, ILL 60016
Member Federal Oepauit Ienarcoco CorpOr.tlOe

827-4411

Member Faderai R eso,ve Syalem

et
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NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE

Nues "AA"ieague
W-L

Nnme

Ri. Kerr, Inc.
Orioles

7-2

Scholatic Trophy and Award
Cobs

7-2

Rlggio's Restaurant
Astros

7-2

Viking Printing Co.
Pirates

season. Disprl bud 4 RBI's
followed by Pnivratsky willi 3.
Calderane. Allegretti, Zangura
and JuRe each had 2 hits apiece.
Harry JaRee mode an oútslns,d.

ing catch early I, the game.

Dodgers

Mies Pony
AAA Baseball

4-5

White Son

4-6

Lam's Rostnnrant
Twins
Unity Savings

4-6

Reds

0.9

Wilh half of ihr season comp-

letrd three trams, the Ri. Kerr
icc. Orioles managed by George
Aakncss, che Scholastic Trophy

cod Award Cabs managed by

WLT
722
621
443

Giants
Braves
Padres

A's
Lapos
RedSoa

-

.

550
360
280

Giunta SI - A'n 8
Even -a grand slam by Don
Pawloski can't pull ii oat for the
As as they dropped this 5th in a
row il . 8 ta the Giants. SodIO

Chances, and Joe Calderene

Davr Disport and the Riggio

collected loables cvilh Dan Fränk

Restaurant Astros managed by
Dick Reeve, are isa 3-way tie for

the lirst place with identical 7
win.2 toss records, This came

aboat on Saturday, isly 9th with
the Cpbs handed the Oriol çs their

2nd toss of Ihr season and the
Astros defeated the Dodgers wich

collecting i hit ta round out the
hitting. bal peor fieldmg again
lead lo the demise of the A's.

Oelales IO, lInda 4

Great pitching enabled the
Johnsey allowed only 4 hits In a

10 to4 win. Hitting sears were
Watts and Rich Phillips.

5 and Dave Catin with 3 for 5.
muy Zagone mnde a roupie of
flue catches in ventetdleld. Pitchers far the Giants were Joe

great pitching by Ken Borawski

Schimel, only I hit in 4 innings,

and Mark Menich pins u tight

enable Astros to build lead.
Atsack lend by K. 'Reeve, B.

defense byPadres. Great plays by

Bill Nerek, John Briozolara and

Murray und B. Carbunura with 2

Jim Mahoney. Home rana by Jim
Sliwa and triple by Mike tait. Jeff

hits each. Jim Tait with a
tremendous home run. Excellent
defense at 'short by Kett Reeve
tond Jim Rascher at secand base.
Pitching for the Pirates corre
Gibson and Berlinee.

Slisca and Dave Thimm added hits

A three run third inning helped

the Athletics edge the Saators

ished off 1ko nttack with i hit
each. All in ail a welt rounded

6-S. Mack Imyak and Pool teddy
did afine job of pitching, holding

team victory.

the Athletics ucorelens for the

A'l1i-RedSòa8

final throo Innings. teddy. Sergot
and Coiiisun each had twa hits far
the losers.
Aalro.2S T,uht. IS

Dan Palawski collected 4 hits ta
load the A's stia over the Red Sou

ii . B. Mthe O'Neill baomed u 3
ran leiple and added a single.

Mayer's five hits and 8 RBI's
paced the Astros to a 21-IS win

Also with 2 bus were Scolt
Channess and Dan Pierre. Dave
Riemen, Dan Prank, Grey Hnnh.
nec. and Mike Aakes ail chipped

Over O fighting Twins team. Also

Pater, Watsun, Pniata, and

Ysilanec. Hitters far tIte Todos
werelhemroske, Marra, Larson,
Beverly, Navclachi and Simonsen.
Glooho26P.dzeo i

long drive in the 7th. The A's

Even thoogh Mark Evins and
Rusnell Reiier-were given ta Ihn
Padres, IbeGlanls camethrn with

played tight defensive bali and
scorod a victory In team spinl.
Besce,18-Espnn-5

good hits by Ginocchia who

The Braves played a groat

tripled and Olcoyk, Pritae, Fai.

game, bath offensively sod de.

leroniand Hlrschberg who ail hod

fensively with Pele Léddy, Tracy
Parker antI Dave Kolhaska com-

.

Braven9Meta6

h'ming lo piSA a i biller against
the Enpos, striking out ii Espon,
and allowing only one hall to br
hit la the oatfield. Great pitching
performance by these threo
players. In ihn hitting dupai-t.
ment, the Braves banged dut i7
hits, with Pete toddy getting 4
hits, Barry'Schrnnkei 4 hits, and
Tracy Parker 3 hits inçiading 2

The Mels tank an cony 6-0 lead

bases toadndtelpin to open apthe
Braves lead. and then the Braves

Menick pitched the shulnut. John

-

Jeff Sliwa. Dave

Glands 9 - Bed Son 3
- The Giants heoke open a close
game with 4 raus n Ihn tap of the
seventh with the help of u dauhie
by Chris Piazzi. Ray Ziehclh wzea

Ceoke. Run producing single by
Jim Roscher.

4t The Cobs - won big over the
Orioles by a scare of 16 (04. The
Caba 16, O.InI

went on ta a welI-earnud win.
Mike Ziebehi had 4 steaight hi

ball. Joe -Booker-had started and

gave ap only 2 nneaenrd rana,
This was as mach a team effort as

has heea 'seen this seasoa as
everyone seoredatinasl aeee
Each-maos rontrlbatloa cnnld he
apecthcoiiy mentioned hut for the

ikàbf,brovily, camlneitt-wiul he
and cuntribuied a hit in the hit . resti'tcted to Ai Wilccewskl's
snvcnth. Ray Itad 5 errorless continaed improvinnnat al thud
bon; a position this l5-year.oid
chances, making one speciocaiar
play vnvering a bnat at ist and :has.néver playedbnfbeepius his
defensive standout at second hose

team was led is hitting by Tim
Dispari and Broce Pcivratsky,
each having 3 hiln each Privrat
sky hit his 2nd hanse runof lIte

vun scorodaud caitlrihallotta

une very good play na a pop-np

courtesy tanner. Ray Ziebeli's
conttnued eucelierit play and 3
hits cannot be averiWked. Il
could he said themuslageris the
only-eupendable mernhdr of thu

WE NEED 'BOYS-WHO
WANT TO PLAY. FOOTBALL

Niles Little
League American
Conference

AGES8-thni 13-AND -UP TO 120 POUNDS

Eiat,nnlvhileo

ifAi'it"
RsgistrQ$Ion ond Information

&ngels
Yankees

Mhleflcs.

JULY 30th

,

Iodlons
,Srttutors

From 10 AMta 3-PM

.OzlaIes -

-

---------

-

Urban andllarly cads coatriboted

Siso take a 5.0 lead and that was
all they needed as they held the
Senators to 4 hits. Jim Wajda hod

-

-

.

-Tigers
-

MÓRTdN GROVE

--

-

PRAIRIE VIRWFIOLD HOURI

SU Dsn.putsr SI

FI. LCON'S-JR. 'i
-

i,

a hunshe and two singles, Roh

Burke bud twa hits and Jim

Sinatra

hillin

Mels
Whilnsou
Twins
Podres

ail ck. Jamie Davidson

1250

il 70

Mayer and Ciesaykoss'ski singled
with the bases loaded hut 'co the

NllesPuay "AA"

fourth Mnyee deed and the big
Giant machiuwesst to work. The
Giants scored Seven runs and

W.L
Scholastic Award cud Trophy
Names
Cobs

despite a rally 'o. the siulh for two
runs, the Giants stopped the
Astros cold. The (stunts defense
as Moward, He'mchherg, Failaue,
meter, and Ginacvbio made scv.

-as encettent jab.
Angels St OttolesS
Angels woo Ibgir tonlh game of

the season by mining pitching,
hilting and di-finse. Wliddmann
agaia was the star ou the mound.

The stand oat defense was
p Mike

-

had a fine pilehing performance
feom Tim Lynch and homers by
Lu Alfana and Matt Argetsinger.
Ynokoon I6Tlgeea7
The Yankees win again hehind

S.J

R_J. Kerr, Inc.

I-J

Orioles

Viking Printiog Cc.
PirItas
Lam's Restaoraot

b-6

Twios

b-6

Wilbac Masufactariug Co.

A.iroal2lodlanu5
The Astros sank the indians'

to

12.5 paced byTerpinus' three hits

Kemaito aad a big triple for M.
Mioialko. Watson, M. Miaialko
and Terpinas pitched well abut
with great defense and oggees.
sive base.rnnn'mg made victory

Good pitchivg by Johusey, LoCa.
sic and Aahaes limited the White

Maine Northfield
hUle League
Mojur Azareleant

Sau' to culy 2 hits. Leadiog the
battivg attack was Scott Watts

with 4 hits.

foe their 0th straight
wie. Ted Hormovitis broke the
game open with a bases laaded
sicgle. Mike Coaidi then humered
ch added a doable latee. Rich
Wiltse had 2 triples and o siagle,
Pete Savio a siagle, doable and
triple. .tson Rove a deoble and

Hammec avd Redig.

AsIens 2, TwIns 5,

Five ocearard rann offset
ouvellevt pitching by Day Graoick

2.9

's,

Mack Prutas. For C.J, Mike
Sohwnrr doubled twice. Bob

play on erado bane ruaning
highlighted the octiun. Mike
Piazza piehrd the win. Nell

lMnsctes) Oelownkl cracked 2 RBI
singles.

Rasenstoi nd Eric Loken tripled
and single,d foe RE. Chris Disan
tripled. Kleve Doy dushird and

Mthont
Jeff Petersou,and Marty Sarlmon of Carlyle imports gave ap

singlrd. and Matt Uro had two

one bit each and Buh Pasnoeeiiu
tond Jeff fdfors auly i kit 16e
Hackney's but Caeiyie won 4 to 2

hits. Dave Glich and Mike Lam'
heel were cited for saper glove
work. Bristol House Restaurant
heat Carl Miller b to 2 us Briae

pitchers, each team having 5.

aod Vio Kl aasuer Scatty Weio'
strio ach Matt (laid had RBI hits.
Dace Wrisn tripled and doabled.
Jim Frecsr tripled. Jahn Vazauc,
.

ganse, ax Carlyle brat Brady's

token daubled and Fred Goldmau

Bauch. Mihe Cokes's well.pbaeed

hod 3 siagles in a heartbreaking
Mejor Nattaoni,

kost ash fine play and bastle
from Ted Dini aided pitchers

Loschtav IsO. edged Cheap
Jeans IO to 9 ou doables from

Weiss Caterers won 14 to IO from

Bsrtmav sod Petvrsos. Phil

Mitch Oppenheim avd Scott

D&T Sports.

0

had 2 hils each. Harry JaRee

V

made au outstandiug catch early
in the game.

Sergot each added two hits.
Sergot, Stnyah end teddy

Finales il, Dodgers 4,
lu the first eai000t game of the

seadoti the Piraten wov big.

manees to help nail dowu the

'

-----

Filching for the winning Piratri
were Gibson, Majesvski and Ko-

,0

Gitter who hod a single and a
triple.

cobs is, Rada 2.
OrtelenSTlgem 7

team in hitting with each one

Swidier combined for the play of
the year in helping the Orioles to
victory. The offensive hero was
Dave Fronczek who had cheer cf
the Orioles bila.

POOL. PA

getting 3 hita. Hasen and Poivrot'
sky each had 2. Cuiderouc had S

RBI', in chis game. Privralshy
-and-Zangara each drove in i ron
each. The winning pitchnrs were

Prívralvky who went 4 strong
innlogsfoilowud by Zangara. who

toral 3.

s POOL

.

Ì!ì-í

-

Urban and Gaza. Hitting power y

P

melke Braves by Chris Early wilk
u homer and a dorthin. Defense
was highlighted by a soperb calck

bis last game for the Pirales and
they wen foe bin, by healing the

White Suo in o tight game. Mr.
Newman is being trannfered and

Ike new manager will br Me.
Magewvki.

Twinscame right back and scored
seven runs and three more in tite
thud clinched chin victory. Twins

.hithlnjHaaen and Allegretti each

Tnolon 13 Padre, 7

A great effort by two fighting

into an curly i-0 lead bui the

-

w'

Jjì

GAL ORE,

4VE avoir,
wo have
Over
hUfld,
round an
okra?

Mañoger Newman managed

Bravos 14 White Sons
-Encollent pitching by Bachiere.

IOYSI

4CCESSØ

BAAQAINS

Pizates - WhIte Sos.

,

Saving,.
.

. POOLS!
. FILTERS, 0(AGES,

Gambro and-Calderone led tise

Matt Aegetsingwr and Scott

:i$!!L
le, ¡, ait
Ihe

--

PPUIar

ratsiy led Ihr team with his

L

.lsid2. Mua hitting for the Cubs
were Ganikro, Caldreone, San'
gara -and Zurcoak. Two good
álehedby John Achino in befe

-,

;

s sni ESTABLISHED

_____

REPUTATION FOR
DEPENDABILITY I

. WALDO, COMPUTER.

fleld:Jusl outslanding playing by

the etilico l6di.ld kriep thom in

THE PROFESSIÖNAL

lst.place.

Angela 9 lIgota 5

The Angels completed their

Cottitenedon Pagnl

with the basen leaded, in a 52 taO

hoe,ered, Mike Piazza and Eric

siogle, Lrey Goldoster a triple.

kils and loe Li-wand and Mike

sweat a hittln.

the voce. Shari Bermas sluggrd
HER 2nd humee bal this one was

Beevh got the oie and Bah
Traasch the nave. Neil Rosenston

Orioles kitackiog them coi of the
tie for Ist. The team was bed in
hitting by Gespart and Pnvratsky.
each having 3'titv. Privratski had
his 2nd kameras at the acasos.
Disport also had 4 RB1's followed
by Privratsky with 3. Calderone.
Allegretti, Zaogara oud Jotter all

Senator. 9 Malo 3

vittary avec a ftgbliagrtgee team
who made che Brat place lean.

Dave Sither singled 3 llaves, Andy
Maonrdoubled and pitched 3 shul
Ost innings and Robbie Sopor got

Berry Cheroy smashed a home
tao, Scott Loovhtan and Kevin
O'Nril had 2 hits ravh, as Bead

by a score cf 16 lo 4 over the

The Senders pinyed solidly in
ali phases-of the game as Ihey
defeated che Mets 9-3 to end o
throe gaIne losirig sireak. Tcny
Gademann'n bat awoke for two
solid hits, Marc Imyak had three

season with an eaeittng 9-S

Wolkowita doubled and singled,

Agency took Ready Electric Sta 4.

cabs 16, Orlate, 4,
-Aoother big win far the Cohs

Mike Cohen matIe a back band
running catch on a fly boll to end
the game.

Compasnno, Mihe Debnlhisnnd
and Dan Bgrkeenableilthg Sou to
nip the Tigers 6-5.
Yutkssa 12 Aitgdo4

from Audeews Ins. Agency. Steve

The leu wie another ove by a

Koiboska, Howard, Goldstein,

Beveely did an encofinar job of
pitching.

Golf Mill Stute Bunk wen 5 to S

run.a.way score cf 19 to 9 aver the
Reds. This game saw a total cf IS

score. The slroug GianI team was

Shensroske, Natneacki and Sins
anneo. D. Mackawuki and Clack

Passarelln doabled foe Hackneys.

Byrne's Heme Rau und John

WhIte San 19, Reds 9s

Composone despite the final

Chester and Paul Carelatt'w, goad

timely busts from Bloke Levine.

dig and Los white for the losers it
was Ugel, «cosco and Feteesco.

GlUoIeiSWhIteSouS
Hilters for che losing Sou were
Rab Burke, Waldo, Camposonc,
Davidsoa, and Dan Burke. Pise
pitching by Jim Sinatra and Mike

WhitoSog6TIg.a5
Fine defensive play by Pat - killers wren Wateach, Beverly,

as tight defense, pitching and

White Sou ii, Dadgees 6t
Th ewiun, ng pitchers toe the
White Sos weet Gaskcwski, Re.

possible.

and the hitting of Basici, Sudev.
dyrf aed Yetier.

Rnkin slashed 3 singles and Bah

oat perfurmauce. Lacoblan ins.

Rraltoev,

Larson, Lappieg and R Phillips
each had t hit. The aviv1
pttvhers for the Sas were Len,

Sauner pins 2 hIta from Macho"

Anderson bud 2 sIngles rack fur
Carl MIller. Ready Electric won 7
103 over Just Games Inc. A triple

Job asses 's and Byrne's 13 steihe

Ro La Motive Auto Parts woo
23 to 13 over Carl Miller ch Sou

Jcicssey, Rabees,

Reds

tenses with the Twins coming oat
an tap 13-7. The Padres jamped

Angeln. leading the hit parade
t'sr' the Yankees were BasIcI,
Roggentan brathera, Gotnball

wanuvsky.

Key Reeve. Gppoetaoity foe wiv

Soue Chrisliansea also had two
bus each and Mike Yeller, Slnve

7100
7100

Orlalea 7, WhIle Son t,

6OTkI's5IIYStOPIkci t,

Bruco Cachouara acd the other by

Cobs B, Getulo. It
Aitotltçr ein for Ike Cobs with
oittto'.sdiug pilching by Allegretti
and Çàlderone. Ovce again Priv-

the Yankees loa 12-4 wIn aver the

were Newton, Burbank and Ski-

ptvhvd 2 rvvveea off thicd.

4-8

in right field by Jeff Ungo.

Yntterpitthedaikse ganse to lead

wivuing pllchers in this game

catching by Steve Farwanski who

White Sos
Unity Savings

the hitting afPeteRoggeman cohn
had 2 hits including a heme ran;
Rd Sadenharg, Randy 005ml and

Steen Roggeman and Mike

Morray. Grasick, Schmid, Fue.
mauski and Roschot. Escellent

aed Ken Reeve as the Astros
wauaged ocly 2 hIts, cae by

Chicago Trophy Award

as Astros load the honra in Ike
7th, bat able ta sceso only once
and slip mb 2nd place. The

by Jim Tait. Other big bits by

3.8

Dodgers

Drehubi, third haseman Scott
Y.nkeon 17 It.dlo.tn 12
Ries and ceateriielder Mike
- The Yankees whr again behind
Pieraki. The hitting attack washed
by Hoeft and Pierski whu eaclt Ike rniief pitching ofJlm Gotshalt
had two hits and Ibero RB1's. The
twelve yaang men on the Angels
certainly are a team. The Orioles

9.2

Riggia Restaurant
Asirus

eral good stops and catches of
hard balls. Bob Sabscok of the
AsIens soffered a hrokeu finger
and will br lost for the remainder
of Ike season.

victory. The highlight for the
loving Mets was the hitting cf

iO70

oisi

NUes Pony "AA"

Giants had control problems.

li-at defense for Ike Son. Mark
tmyakand Mike Sergat caine on
in relief torche S000lors and hf

---- il-O- - hitting by Rab Bnrkn. Mihe
J60

Caben and Olcoyk.

The Astros came np willt five
nuns in tise first innIng when the

and Pat Clsestei- provided excel-

attack by the Yanks.

68,--

Glat,toiShiIro.9

each added solid pitching perfor-

1061

Wuala., DivIeto.,
GIants
Bradrs
AsEos

,

i-sea- hits ta lead the

12-TO

.880

getan base every teiptotise plate.

Evius, Cobna, Olcoyk. G'mocchic.

Rogguman and Scott Lapping
each canhrihated to the hitting

--

After a very vuciling liest
inning wbich yaw o 8.8 tie, the
Giants were ahle tu hold the
Senolers with fine pitching by

Bill Oft-was thu only player lo

Brares who came from behind to
gaia a 9-6 win. SIeve Gana and

the Dodgers. Three hits eavh Ihr
Reeve, aist Ccrbcaara, Two hits

GIonla2S Senators B

fideles 55 'SIgn.. 7

led by kits from Falleroni,

iSsu hits la in exciting-win.
WhimSoa7Sàatoesa.
The first ln'riag saw the White

Gb.otal4 - Padr. 3

and pitched 4 innings .af i ron

team winl

Condoned trum Page 6
great

hal aaid not hold offthe surging

Mike Urban combined far four
scoreless innings and Jerfita,

doable, and o Iriple. WIth the

row, Ii - O over Red Son. Ken
Borowski, Mike Tail-and Mark

V- vd Sndeadorf, A

lhree RBI's atang with
hitting fer the winners were and
singles from Miaizike, Prieta and

turoed Ibe catch of tire day ta
avoid moro A's ruas with a -

and Brace Hommerburg hit a

Thimm, Rich Soatkowski all hit
for the Padres. Pitching for the
Red Sou were Rub Pnllen, Dun
Bssiet and Rich Rinko.

Reeve, Farmauski and Mike

is?? Mhlwook.s A s

2 hits each. Dan Palawnki, Duo
Franko and Jim Twarewski fin-

Padres getting 2nd shulont in a

Briezolara,

come'from-brhiud-wln over stub.
born Dodgers. Two hits each for

-

AdtIeilesO Se.entoen5

4th, the Braveloàded thdbasos

Pad.., il - Red Soi O

by Ken Reeve sparked 8 10 6

OECRgATION coing, -

and three singles; John Itther5 a
kamen, double and two smgles;
andreu HoeR wills 2 RBEs. Juba
Wiedensuan- pitched two brilliant
innings and had help from Mike
Pierski and Rab Ruscher.

Braves leading t to Q-goingbt Ike

AsEOS, Dadgeen 6t
A long homerun with 2 men un
and one oui In thetopôfthe 7th

-NILES

Ries with a lamee, doable and
single; M'che Deebobl, n humer

Pierre and Statt Channess added

superh catch ou Grog Ituehuer's

Ziebelt.
Braves blanked by Padres ti-O

Excellent pitching by Fred

atad tu this colo especially Scott

lead the hllihsg attach with Dan

Three wins in a row and the
Enpos are nut of the basement
and moving np on the leaders.

Rocker, Ken Ugot and Mike

Astean 12, PIeni., 2t

members uf the Attela ennlsb-

triple and twa daables foe SRBI'n

guItes 12 - Glansli 4

at bat were Steve Cohen with 2 for

Orioles ta obtain their 7th victory
against 1 defeat. S. Larson and i.

Rau Rietst and Scott Cisanstess

in with i hit each. Jito Capek

Bill Frati. pitched 4 innings ofita
hil, nu run baseball. Bill also lend
Ihr offensive attack going 5 forS.
Other players with a good nighl

a 7th inning rally R ta 6.

wian'mg waynwith a ighlt. 19 n.0
attuèk an the Senators. Ml twelve

A's of oid. Dave R' ,mer with a

Puny (AA SI.ndbagn

Chicago Trophy & Award Co.

The Astgeis coatIaed theic

3 bits.
A'n 11 - Padre. O

Nues Baseball League

-1

AognIaiOS..alannS

combined fer n three hit shot eut
us the A's ased this doy nf7'tb to
mli la an lt-ti win aver the Pode.,
ta end a five game lasing sEcoli.
TheN, asedan errorless defense
and linfely hitting ta look l'che the

4-5

Wilboc Monuf. Co.

behind liest. M'the ZIebell plinked
3 tunings nf shatoat ball and had

Greg Aleunpoules and Chris

-'ffneeiient pitching 'n. this game

ky;Xon-.RÑve-(3 innings) and
j

I,

PïddSchhnel-wlvu wnnt-2,- lead

cheAstjvsaloaiS to3win over,

IZED WATER
ANALYSISI

. QUALITY DOUGHBOY
POOLS AND

I - '4i5, Dadgàn 3.

,

POOL PEOPLE

Complet. Financing
AvaIlable

335 So, Milwaukee Ave. (1 Block So. of Dund,ó Rd.)
Wheeling, IllInoIsPhone 312/5414600
Op.n Mon. . Fil. I09 Sal. 10.6; Reti, 10-5

ACCESSORIESI

e PROFEU1ONAL
SERVICE DEPTI

-

ThrBagle, Thursday, July21. 1977
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-

Saint John
Lutheran

NUes

NUes, The Little cottetey Chapel.

Church

,sneneeyondolsíldeen church wilt

be available at this Smc. Teenspoetntion to the churçl, is peovided by telephonhtg 537-1810 0e

Community Chorals (United Pees-

Toesday eveniogs of
Family Film Nites spottsoeed by
s. Jobs Lutlteron Charol,, 7429

byterian), 7401 Oahton st., on
Sunday Jnly 24, daring the 10

Milwaukee ave., Nues, miS be
oponed at 7x45 p.m. to. Jaty 26
with o Hymn Sing lead by Rots

Thomas E. Ranci, Assistant

A esedii invitation is entended
, fomities in the commnnity by

of Scripture. A graduate of the
United States Merchant Marine

am, worship service will be Dr.

Peofessor.af Theology ai Loyola
University of ChicagO in the area

647.8751.

Postor of the Cheech. to join in
fetlowsbip with their neigh.
hors and friends. There will be

Sn.sday evening praise and
worshtp begins ot 7 p.m. The
nchednte for thin meek invtndçs

feotnee.

n*ody Thoesdoy. ama visitation;
SoMeday, Dan ministey veIling.

OatdooeConetyaed ofthe Cbaech.

Cantor's vacation period. A full
schedule of religious seevices aro

Hrhrriw School, Sunday School as

being condacted . daily services
at 7:30 n.m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath
services Friday evening at 7:30,

Registration lis September. 1978.

"Ravinin Nite" on the church

Chnech Sanctnoey.

Thefiestofthetwocotoemotien
pictuees In he shown ta entitled,

lawn, featuring enteetainment by
and for senior high youth.
Church meetings and activities

you have any quesliuns, please
call onr Educational Director.

"He Leadeth fife" lt tells tite

Programmed no there will be

ntoey ofKen Mederns, n dynamic
yonng sbtgeejoasnsl.composef.

.dnriug the week of Jaly 25 will
nclade: Monday, 7 p.m. - Cab
Scout Wobelos; Wednesday, 7

classes foeoll ages, theschaal wilt
becandacledeech evening from 7

who has been blind smce blatt.
This stew hmm about bandicapo;

Friday, Angani 1-S. A narsesy

.bandscap each nf as enceles

Beiden Ragiar

BajtisiQ,uch
"God's Way foe My Life" iatlie

theme of this yenes Family

Vacation Bible School at the
BeIden Regale Baptist Choech,
7333 n. Caldsvett, Nues.

vespers and- then sponsor a

wheibee costly obseeved oc bid'
den away. Itas a testimonsal as to
how God con use handseaps as
occasions ta bless and chaoge the

will be available and a eegliered
nurse will he on duty. Clauses Mii

iasclnde Rible lessons, singing,

hnndceaft, games and mionq

world.

be a special education class for

Presence of Mase Enemies", isa
moving stacy of a former POW.
CaptalntoowaedRoltedgeaodhls

Desconoss 'Hospitals Schont of
Nursing wilt hold thr Dedication

their seven year separation and
the faith that snstained them.

Church, Avondute and Oliphant

trainable mentally retarded

children ages 8 ta 16. Foe
additional information abent this

Led at 966.0334.
Missionary guest will be Miss

Okimißtdtifldopnsjñtessts. .Niles.tssponsorsngaFansdyFilm

ment, fan, food, films and
fellowship foe the eastiro family.

The. Rev, james M. Reeaog,

Pastor of tIse Chstoch, entends a
tordial open invitatloñ to mcm' bers of the Commanity 10juin in
this fellowship with their neigh
bees and friends,

6508 N. MILWAUKEE

cae isowani PtOAL DIIIONI
COIMOU H0USn PLANTS

NI.00O
-

school.- For triare information,

-

lo atttnd the cercmony.

S!rvices held fór
Loyola's Fr. Wihiarn-Rn

.

MAIL

- The- Maus of the Rtsérreciion

Subscribe Now!-

was offered on Monday. July tO:
for FaIller William Palchi Ryan, -

Addr.s
-

City
-

----

-

-:

-

-

-.: Stale

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
-

-

9042 N COURTLAND AVE
- NILES ÍLLÌÑOIS 6064e

-

10tr Health and the Deug
Their Lives."

in

o-spannaring the workshop

9, SHP-58
re nicoLa, ru/au oEcEivra,

with the 0CC Senior Adalt
-Program in thé filinuis Department on Aging and the Subaeban

'4

- .4

increase theolder adult's aIsances
afeaperiencing adverse rendions

J'unrra1 --òmr

6250- MILWAUKEE -AVE. :

-

s 4-0366

Jes.ph Wojcisçhownkj L. Son

ta prescriptions and nuu.pres-

criplion medicines.
Contact the 0CC Senior Adala
Program nl967-5l20, est. 350. foe
issfornsalioo about lelo registraI.
ion.

tv-stvo

runeruro,ru,aaieEcEIvra,

;; ,

5.' ocio, oeOso,id d:cvo:

I,e:Tk:L

percent of people over the age of
65 live on lho cummamsity and
manage their awn nsedictne,.The
physiological changes of aging,
along with u lack of information

abuot appropriate drug use.

PLAYEO/aEC000En. r'WOY speatro ovare.

'iO

HP-258/SS-250

:

I
-

:__,L-

PLaven/aocoonea

wr

ReCOflnPLAYeO -

Miowasi
SANS

baisais ums

P

,

STORE HOURS

Mondoy-Thvrsday.Frlduy Y'

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tu.sday.W.dnesday

.

-

HP'810/SS41O
ru s-santa, pava, antonio,

sECOuoPi.AvEfl,i.Toacn caovei550

'iTS A SONY'

Officials point out that 95

-.

QLLoniat

iTS A SONV

"ITS A SONY"

Aging. Regberntian fee fes' per.
sans nver60yenrsofage is $1.50.
For others, at is $3.50, A free
lauch will be served courtesy of
tIse two eu.sponsoring agencies.

D ONE YEAR 600
D TWO YEARS 1100
O THREE YEARS 1S 00

TFM5iOOW Tn,cc:M,I,,,,,b,,, O PS/FM

-

-

--

doubles your fun

-

apember of the facultyat Loyola was Jffrey B. -Shngan, 8218 w.
Açamedy for-twenty.four years.; - Calinost, in-NOes.

-

°"

-

-

-

Untveesby of Denver students
cadomy in - jsamed - -to the. dean's list foe
Wilmette. Father Ryàn died ao - -aiodomic woekeampleteddoring
Friday. July I5, He had heena, the 1977 spring geortet. Incladod

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

".iI''l''RO".I

Hear--here, there
and everywhere

Portable or
plug-in Sony

wide range of eligsosmscultssral
Worbyliop leaders are Betsy
educational nod sodal activities.
Epstein. - RN, health - educator,
If you would like mòre informé. Asagastana Hospital, Chicago,
tino or wish-ta he placed an oiis and Ron Gaetano, registered
mailing limt jslmsecall 9504886-:
of
Promue Coanty Deng Awareness
Doans List studeutCenter, JohnstonCity,Noy, Yack,
local reidentsae among 577 and- co'uathor of "The Elderly:

s.J;, at Loyola

UBSCRIPTION

-

Ados Shalom is a modern
:tsuditional syougose offriga

andthe griseraI public are invited

''''RI

Friday, July 22.
Regisieaiosi for the worhshop
will begin at9:3Dam. in Sodding
6, 0CC Interim Campus, Oakton
and Nagle, Morton Ocaso. Free
coffee will br served. The nll.doy
searhuhop will end at 3:30p.m.

-....«A evening

966-2273.

-

-

by Oakton Commonity Cailege un

includes a reserved ticket and
trunpaetaiion. For details, call

Thd families.--of the students

-

Â9Üanúst-whén the sao métt the

'"-?"n'

-

person about the use and misuse
of medications will be sponsored

night at White Sou Pant on

will present the- students with
white testaments, .é gth of thé
-

A wovashap for the alder

ThiMeofsClub isspansoetng a

Barrtugtos is a representative of
the Gidcons Aauitiary and ube

3

by thè elderly

please call %7-5496.

-

A

1TSASONY

Workshop on
drug misuse

required for enrollment is the

Mrs. Warren C. Hayes of

:ITS ASONY

dI,gc,

inanity is invited.

segisirattou for Sunday

ship. Synagogueaffiliation is nét

John Christensen, Musir Director
at.E.P.L.C, will he at the organ..

Kv.2,oI
21" o,.o, or,s,,,d

1V76OS,yvI,kvWhhr

u

summer at 7:10 p.m. The aim-

tre with synagogue -member.

church will serve as Liturgist,

Gideosst people.--------

L

Jr

Singo molinoesthroughout the

ncce1sted-- and Sunday School is

Nasby, Sénior Pastor of thé
-

-1CF.cOOtW.FM/AMcIvvk,adcra,4e-edvdebla

andi:30 p.m.

School classes is -now being

Clinical Program.
Pastar Lawrence Holst, Dime.
tor of the Department of Pastoral
Care, Lutherau General Hospital,
will givo the address. A. Gordon

Digital
LED clock radio with
all-electronic
04
accuracy

"iTS A SONY'

ulloa- can be covered.
Specinitasha B'Av services wilt
be held Saturday night, July 23. 8
p.m. and Sanday, July 24. 9 am.

-Friday evening services- will re'
ssme ro 3u1y 29th salseo Rabbi
Israel Porush assumes the-pulpit.

The students are in their

'-

7--,,,,

sa nil families in our Coagreg-

vices starling ut - 9 a,m. and
eceryono is iovitedto attend. Lntè

second and third year of the

Church. 7429 Milwnsahee Ave.,

MaIVE,s flORAL
SNOP -,

gislention wifl he held Sunday,
Aogost 28, IO am. tu 1 p.m.

Congregation- Adas Shnlam.
6945 Jlempster, MorbO Grove,
-wil;hcdd Satucda, morning sor.

Fall

-

1v-77$S.yv,k &wh;,,

complete our quota reqoirements

at 8p.m. in the Santuary.

evenings, St, Jahn Lntberan

a po' tee t Leyte Phil' ü
h'insWlitrione, n snese.ill,be

Open HOUSeOOr now members ro-

cull, please do na at once to

aven,, Chicago, on Friday. Jnly 22

For sis consecatave Tuesday

Jon Whetstone, a mimsianney

Synagogue. call 297.2006. Ao

Ja'usoordeive foe blood donors.
If pon have nat sespauded ta one

Service forthe clausesof 1978 and
1979_ at- Edison Furls Lutheran

wife, Phyllls...the angnish of

phase of the program, call Pat

evenings er Sunday mornings.
Mr. Ran Sumner, Enecultée For information and brochure
Director, Mi! be gludta discnsn concerning the programo of our

The Lutheran General and

The second feature. "In the

-:;

£

monts can be arranged for

Aaron Klein àt96S-0900,

Schoot,of
nursing-dedication

stories.
A nniqoe featnre thin year will

A

wanttohear

daring regular office hours, 9
orn. to 4 p.m. Special appoint.

jewish study for your children. If

p.m. 'youth dmop'in; Thursday. 8 membership with añyoue. Office
p.m.. Chow rébrursal; Saturday. - hours neeMaridny then Thursday.
4:30 p.m. - Rinka/Meaun wed. 9 n.m. toS p.m. andFriday'E n.m.
ta-noon.
ding.

not Jnst blindness. bat the

to 9 p.m., Monday tbenngh

The alarm you'll

,,p,(t, b !v/,,

Ice.asaow_ /s,&M

Registration for Nursery School

Our flee year Hebrew program and daily Religious school is now
has been set up to comply with in progress. Membership applicthLUnited Synagogue code to ations are being processed
epeuee a mare intensive cosiese in tisroagh the Synagogue Office

weathee permitting. Those sebo
osish, may eemain following the
films ned join the Prayer Fellowship Geonp which medo in the

-

have a child thot will be night Family Sabbath Services 8:30
years old this year. please do not p.m; Saturday 9:30 am., lathe.
htsitate ta register hess/bee for day evening services 'A hour
Hebrew this September 1977 or before sundown and Sunday
hr/nbc will brtaoold(9yeaes) for Minyan 9 n.m. and 7 p.m.

Demand on the Mountain". Care
foe pre.school children salit be
provided daring the service. Later
that day, ai 6:30 p.m.. else senior
high young people will gather foe

This event is held in the

und Sanday morning Services

well as Narsemy School. 1f yea

sermon topic will be: "The

asid atm a doable

Tnesday, amo visitation: Wednesday. P,ayee metingand Bible

tøugrrgaiion

at9a.mn. Registration far 1977/78

is now Opes for Membership,

Academy und Dabuque Theological Seminary, Dr. Ranch holds a
Ph.D. degree from Drew Univer.
sity in Scriptural Studies. His

the Rev. James M Heezog,

thIiB

Friday Edenings far the month
MaIne Township -Jewish ConafJuly and Angunt (when three is . geegntinn, 8800 Ballard road, Des
no Rat MIttenti), Northwest Sub- Plaines, is happy to announce
urban Jeodsh Congregation will thatlay members ofthe Congre5have iufersr,isl Services in the Bas attuo will canduet services this
Hamidrush at 7:30 p.m. Saturday weekend and nfl dosing July and
mornings Services will be at 9:30 August during the Rabbi's and

Gaest minister at the Niles

thied la a aeHea of sto

Cbeistioa fratlt at lt am. The

Jewish congregation

2

The most
powerful
sound
you can put on a table

Iame ioittsIip

Northwest Suburban

CommUnity

FAMILY FilM NITE

mvltesyou towoeshij this Soaday
with them. Sunday School classes
begin al 9:45 am. Rev. Rogee L.
MeMatmo wdt peeceb
the

-

--

The Fwet Boptiat Ct,arch of
boated at 7339 Waekegon ed..

-4

CHURCH
AND
TEMPLE
NOTES
-

THE LITTLE
COUNTRY CHAPEL

-

Page 9

The Segle, Thoesday. Joly2l. 1917

T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY--

9 AM. - - 6 P.M.
Sa9urday

-

PHONE 192.3100'

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

-

o

Legion flea market

The Bugle. Thursday. July 21. 1977

P90e 10

WHEN CIMPINO

1òÈt&Wesm.

PROTECT
WITH

$0111

L

jur
.

-

Top Quality

CARRY- HOME'

COVERALI
PLASTIC COVER
250

sq. ft.
0110016

4 MIL
p'astic
lol$d or

60ry

30

roll

Carol Brows were married os
Sunday. July lO is a ceremooy
performed ut St. 301ro Greek
Orthodoo Church. Des Plaises.

-

3ff guests was held ut Pruybytc's
Hesse of the White Eagle, 6845
Milwaukee ave.. Niles. The newlyweds left oua Carrihbeua cruise
for their hoseymoos.

Shown left to rigkl are Ed Mahnke. Connie Mahnke, Joe
Schmidt, Elynor Schmidt, Vivias Berg aod Les Bcrg

After they retors they will ho
residing in Palatino, Illinois.

Janet's mother, the formor

his wifr Karos of Glenview, and Roger Asderson and his wife
Marsha of Park Ridge.
Born io St. Paul, Miss. of Norwogian ponente. they mpt, at a
Church Ice Cream Social, later hecarnn engaged, and were manned

July 24. 1912,

Knox admissions Get-Out-Ofpromotes
The-House

RAMA ACE
7457 Milwaukee, Nues

EAST MAIN HARDWARE INC.
9024 Courtlaud. Nues
U.DO.ITPRODUCTS
8012 Mulwuuke, Nitro
EDENS HARDWARE

.6244LtacotnMe..MortOflGOVe
GOULET'S HARD WARE
5926 Dempster. MortoliGrove

HARRY4OU HARDWARE
1138 Dempster. Morton Grove.
MflTMAN SACE HARDWARE
3934 Touhy, l.incoinwood

ACE HARDWARE
5035 Oaktotr.SkOkie

The Beegstroms mooed to Chicago in 1914 wherr they lived in tho

paily
beai Brith Women, Heritage
Chapter. is planning s gal
get.out.of-tIie-tiouse party to web.
come now niembers and peospee'
tise memhors lo their fine organ-

ioation. "Make'your.owo-n s-

Ktigerman. o Morton Grove

dues and get to know abont sal
Ifrith Women" is ttre program for

alamsi.admissions coardinator in
1975, Au that time, sho was

the evening. The party will he

rrsponsihle far developing a

Vice-President Hotly Pos, To

- program tu involve the College's
atùmñi mare closely with studeni
ew p su
reces tmest Inh
Ktigerman will conthtire to work

recnivo un invitation call her at

nutive, came to Koon as as

os the .alamnt.udmissioss pea.
gram and with ont.of-staterec.
ruilmetsl,
Kltgnrm9u. s 1972 geaduate of
the,Nstional College of Edacatlos

tu.Evunstou..oarnnd her MA, in

677-3148, All Jewish women
throughout tile North Subgrhnn
area are invited to call for

Bisai B'ith Women is Ihr

largrst Jewish servi e

'

-

ntios in Ihr world. They segne us
volunteers wherever needed is
the community brsides ruining
funda fur theiragencies an A,D,L.
Leugne)
(Anti'Defamation

9946 Crawford Ave., Skokie

Northwestern University is 1975.

BECKERA YOUNG

She worked us au odmissiotss

RETO. (Boni Beith Youth Or'

corinselor at the Nstioaal College
uf Edacutian from 1972 - 75.

und the Children's Home in

PECK'S HARDWARE
4020 Golf, Skokte

TENENRAUM HARDWARE
4801W. Mutti St. Skokie
ACE HARDWARE
1517 Wauketisn.GlenoinW
CRAPTW000 LUMBER CO
1615 Elltowood, DesPumes
ACE HARDWARE
o 694L.e.Des Plaines.
BOB'STOUHY HARDWARE
l9IZTónthy, Des Plúsea

a.dIK E BARLOW.
HARDWARE CO.

lossDoaPtstees Ave:Dá Plain

RAMAN11UE VALUE

...........
122 Prospect ?utRl4ge

gunizalioe ' B,B.G. und A,Z.A.),

Israel for emotionally disturbed
boys. Heritage Chapter Is one of
Mutue. Township Rash high
sckooLPank RIdge. Her parents,:, to aten B.R,W, Chapters whose
Mr.ouÑ Men.. Herbert Eligen. members ronge in age from
mai,restde at 8923 OctavIa, middle 20's tu upper 60's and

Kligerntanis a graduate of

Moetnu Grove.

i

Rummage Sale
Ntleu Peltre Department ,,iII latid

their annaal rummage sale in
August. Anyone wishing lu da.
male sanable clothing,

dishes.

pots. pans, pictures. tuya, light
furniture, anything asooble.

purents of sin childrn. Their fourth Grundduughlnr, Mrs. L.
Drysdale. lives in Ypsilanti, Mich.
After Mr. Bergstrom's retirement. they moved to Kuollwood,
Lake Geneva, Wiso., where they eesidn tu a home they bought io
1935.

reside thraughout the North

snbsrban area and Ctttcagu.
For soy informatIon catI Shirley
Sau, Membership Vice.Peenident,

B.B,W., North Soburban Illinois
,
Council, 967.5786,

.

Seek Quéen for
Columbus Day parade
'

.0

tickets to the Old Chicago

Chieugotund urea to wette in for a
special, free carnival kit to help In

All the money raised in the

ARBOR CHAPTER uf Womembership luncheon ou Wed.
desday. July 27 at 12o30 p.m. nl

Grove,
A salad bue lunch ¡a the face of
the day and Me. Norman Forgue,

a faremost authority on mmmturns will be Ihn guest speaker.
He wilt discuss hin pablinhing nf
mIniatore books and boilding of

127 N Dearborn St., Room 1530.

minIature rooms.
Anyone interested in making a

attending.

Chicago, Ill. 60602, their name,
address. phone. date ofo birth.
plane nf empluymene nr college
The general shnieman Is Jerry

reuervstian may enntsct Mrs.

Cosenfinn, a resident of Patos

Kenneth Smithson at 965.1884.

'

Metropolitan Sanitary District.
enan ofthe Qaeert contest is

Mwei. well known Chicago
'

.

Among Sludenis at Arnericua

deot in Mortar Board und also
Preaideot of Pi Sigma Alpha,
tri tile Political Scieuco honor.
ary fruleroity, she received the

Submitting medical bills that

Ore sot itemioed cnn delay

Barbara also graduated with
honoes from Good Counsel High
School in 1970,

She Is presently studying fue

tho Illinois Bar Eaamlnutlou

which wilt br givns at the nod of
July.

Honor student
Jobs Scott, a senior at (be
University of Wisconsin ' Stevens

Point, ii omeog the 692 rludeols
named ta this kar'u Wisconsin

State Univeesily Conference

flirted with mnscalar dysleophy
hove the chuscil ta spend a
precions week io the suo an the

sos of Mr, and Mro, C.W. Scott,
8252 N. Culdwnll, Nites,

MDA Summer Camp in Lake

dystrephy. Children do cure abouf
those who are Insu fortunato than

Dystrophy kit reotains a bookbnt
that has many idees for games

Vitto, ltlioois.

that can he srl op easily plus
carnival tickets. booth decoran-

Jerry Lewis, world famous

ions, offical badges, news releoso
foei,ss to send to local media
outlets und even pontees to hang
babead customers to the special
osent,

performer and National Chairmen

far the Muscstar Dystrophy Associntion, said recently, "This

aummer children all over the
country wilt he involving themselves in tts.eL welfare of other
children. lt's .lievor too early to
start caring. 120.000 kids held
43,090 backyard carnivals lust
year aod naisnd 51,5 million to
helpin lbefightaguinst.muscotar

lo addition,.Mayor Charlie
Buffle euplained that ùeb child
holding a carnival sd sending
Ihn precerdu .10 the Mnscotue
DystrephyAssociatlos would rocolse special pniuos;

Iseo

free

puyrneot of claims under Medi'
care's medical insurance, accord.

Scholastic Honor Roll.

Scull a frrestry major, is the

themselves, they wnnt to help
asd, given half the chunre, they
reibt help." '
To obtain a free Carnival

Against Dysirophy hit children
can rariteto Mayer Chortle Buffle
at 332 S. Michigan ave., Chicago
60604L Thè Mayor Is looking
foesvèrd to seeing O loi of bids at
Old Chicago after they have their
boçkynrd vaeiìtvutn to help In the
fight against monèotar dystrophy,

Semina,

The Illinois Federation of Wo.
men's Clubs hold ce Action '77
Semisur os Juno 2t and 29, at the
Holiday Ion East, 3)80 S, Dirksen

ing ta Marityo Robertson, matiogre of Ihr Des Plaines Social
Secstfty Office.
Panient on medical issore000

Parkway in Springfield, Illinois.

bolso catted Part B) claims tannai
be mude uulésa an Itenjicedhill of

.10 for Club Officers and Chair-

services from ihn doctor ce

Mayar Charlie Buffle eoplulsod

thut the free Caenival Against

Medicare bills !FWC
must be itemized

sophomore woman hiker class,

participated In the cueoivat pro-

gram In the past, children uf'

Cathy Ann Belenwaltes of 7673 Gronnun Pl,. Niles, und bow old in
Cathy Ann? You 8anssed it, she's 7.
Mrs. Deierwaltes' Hiles family conaists of Michael, Marilyn cad
Stan Bosh and Murk, Andy Je,. David, Mary, Tom, Cathy Aoe.
Barbara and Andy Brierwaltes,

award for the bighest ranking

concerning udditional pecios and

Mini.nbopn for Learning and
Doing wore held.
Subjects discussed woroo "How

men", "Deportment ACTION
Update". "Commoelcutlons and

medical provider Is submiflod
along willi a completed "Reqoent
for Medicare Payment" form.
ltemiaed bills most show the
date, description and charge for
each service rendered, and who
provided the service. They must

You", "UNMET Club Needs

also show Ihr potlent's narne

Paul Cosoelly, 5847 W.
Reca. Morton Grove, Ill. . Pees.
Mes. Louis Frank, Groyslohe, Ill..
VIce Pees., Mrs. B, Keith Peter.
Deerfield, Ill. . Treasneer, Men.

Medicare claim somber coldly
as showo on his Medicare cord.
Personnel at the Des PlaInes
Social Secnriiy Office mill be glad
to answer questions about what
information Itomiord Medicare

Leaders to Develop and Trois.
Members to Retain and Ohtuis".
Thin Seminar wan open to all
club women. AttendIng from the

10th DIstrict of Womro's Clnhs
were.

Geoego D. Wardle, Winthrop

hilts most conlais, and will

Harbor, Ill. - Pueliamenlonion for
the (0th DisIrict andfor the Stute,

provide assistance In snbmitting
claims lo Medicare.

Meant Prospect, State Treasoror.

Mrs. Robert W. MacGrrgoe,

Jeffrey E . Erickson
E.

pItted recruit traisiog at Ihr

Etichnos, soc of Mr. tod Mrs.

Marine Corps Recruit Depol, Son

Jack E.. Erichsos of 8535 Moormora, Mortoe Grove. has clint.

Corps in February. 1977.

Marine

Privoté

Jeffrey

Diego. He joinnd (he Maciso

Destitue is Sepemember 10th.

DEMPSTLJI.AND GREENWOOD

SHOPPU1G CE1TLR

I

girls nf ltat,nn hnrinage. lt to 25
years nf age. rouidiug in the
Chicago Metropolitan aren. Eli.
gibte participants shosld nnhmo
to the offices of the Joint Civic
Committee of Italian Americans

the home of Membership Vire
President Me.. Osad., Maoris,
9306 Mnrexy Court. Morton

Usiverslty. icago.

thousands of kids who bave

carnival bat also information

parade and other feutivities of the
day.
The contese s open ta att uinglc

men's American ORT is huving a

hotter society is Spanish. when a

Cbicagolond backyard carnivals
will remain In ube local area to
hotp our local kids afflicted with
muscular dystrophy. Thanks to

the fight against muscular dpa.
trophy. Carnival kits sot only
contain oit the information about
how to give a special backyard

Steert, Musdoy, Octoher Ifth.
The tacky girt, together with.
her court, wilt reign over thc0

luncheon

C

Lynette Burgh 8207 W M
sied, NBeL mua initiated hs
Sigma Delta PI. the natlaitot

man for Carnivals Against Mancalar Dystrophy. issneda special
invitation today to the kids in the

Amusement Pork is Botmgbreoh,
Illinois, one free ticket to a special
While Sou game, a fond coupon
from McDonald's and nthor

membet'ship Day Parade to be held on Stato

.

Laude, from Bradley University in
.l974 honored,by membership in

is seeking a pretty Ilalias girl to
be Ihnir Queen at the Celamhas

' °

Honor Society muleta

of Arts degree, Somma Corn

She bus 7 children, 7 great grandchildren. 7 of her 1h

grandchildren live In Nitos and thea her 77 yes. us a Chicago
resident she moved 7 times.
Who's that with her lo the pictore? That's her grand-daughter

the ussnaul Columbus Day Parade

The Joist Civic Committee of
Italian Americans, spossor...ut
1r

information

counselIng paychnlogy fröm

4109 Oakton St., Skokie

Hovorury membre uf OES. They are the proud Groat-Grand-

hold ut the home of Memhrrship

ANDr5 ACE HARDWARE

HARDWARE CO., INC...

Logan Square urea. Mr. Bergstrom was employed at this time by
the Great Norlhers Railroad, He quit thia,job to become Monager
and Esecutive Secentury for James E. Bnnngt Co.. which later
hecsme the Francis I. duPont Co. Bnaknruge House. He retired ne
1964 after working there 47 ynaru. Mrs. Bergstrom was hept bony
raisisg two daoghlers, Mrs. FL, Andersen of Nilrs. and Mrs. Wm.
R. Hasse ofChicago. Emma Bergstrom was Worthy Matreo of Blair
Chapter of the Order 0f the Eastern Star is 0940 and is now ce

Barbara received her Bachelor

Colleges and Universi ties-, and
Alpha Lambda Delta. She held
the office of secretary of Presi.

Charlie Baffle, Mayor 0f Old
Chicago nod Honorary Spokes.

Patricia Stirher, graduated from
St, Johs Brebesf und Rilsurrectics High School.

She eus hors co July 7, 1900, 5000 July 7. 1977 she was 77 yrs. old.

Proceeds go ta the pest's Votemos Rehabilitation Fond. A few

"Carnivals against
Dystrophy"
Mr. asd Mrs. Arthur A. Bergstrom will be celebrating their 65th
Woddiog Anniversary os Saturday, July 23, at the home of thrir
granddaughter and her hushusd Mr. and Mrs. Eick Kwielfcrd cf
Gbcsview; and co-hosting will ho Grandsons Arthur Asdersec cod

Shown above Is Mes, Anua Bninewallos ofChicago. The "numher

7" birthday cake re prese ois her "lucky samhor" and rightly so.

Phi Kappa Phi; Who's who

wish to soll their crafts asti surplus hoosehold items,

Janet weighèd 9 lbs, 9 on. und
is the first child for Mr. and Mes.
Golimowaki.

Indeed a birthday celebration was in order.

The event is bring held Saturday cad Sunday, August 13 und 14
between 10 am. and 6p.m. on the pest grounds at 6140 Dempster.

outside spaces for $1f for two days are stilt available tn those who

Grove Village, Ill.

Gail V'igeo.nan. co udmissions
counseLor a Knox College. will be
prompted I 'au assistast director
of admissioss effective Septem.
ber 8, the start of the nro
academic ycor.

. Commander ofMortoo Greve American Legion Post 134, George

Kreogier an000ncrd that the Legioo's Third Ansoal Fleo Market
will he under the Chairmanship of Pest Commander, Joseph
Schmidt end Corporstion Treasurer, Los Berg, assisted by Past
Presidents Etynor Schmidt aod Connie Mahnke. Legionnaire Ed
Mahnke will br io chargr of kitchen activities. Vivian Berg will
assist the AusiliarIo.

A wedding reception for over

KIierman

,0

.

John Stiebèr. Nibs. Ill; Mn. &
Mrs. Joseph Golimowski. Elk

WORe 0009 Clocado 60001

Uvivrsity Law School cv Jase 12.

Marci Bluse. daughter of Mayor und Mro. Nicholas B. Eluse of
Niles and Michael Browo of Des
Plaines, son of Curtis Brown and

Proud grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.

The Top 0000llly PlOslic
AI Polco loo Tlois Ad

Burbera Mosielah Cukieraki,
dooghtee et Mr. aod Mrs. Caimir
Masiolah, 7915 o. Maple St.
Merlos Grove, ecceieed her Juris

65th Wedding anniversary
celebration

Marci Blase wed to
Michael Brown

Janet Lyon Golimowski was
hare Jsse IS to Mr. & Mrs. Nuit
Gotimooski. Etk Grove Vittuge.

COVERALL

degree of
furls doctor
Doctor degree from Do Paul

Meet Janet Lynn.

CARRY- HOME

Page 11

'Lucky 7'Jirthday lady

Receives

L

ThBugln,Thùrsdy,Jitt2l,177'

JULY 21- i-23-2
Come In for your

ini,,t
t-.. 'II,
i

SPONSORID Y THE POLLOWING MERCHANTS

d

PIerre The Plaza Poodle
button

. Dempater Plaza
°tate Bank
.

The Colony Shop
s lutelect Hobbles

.

SERVICED
BY THE
NILES FREE BUS

Sentlmente & Sweets
just isags it Accessories

The Bugle, Thursday. July21. 1977
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Woman loses 2,OOO NUes .PO'iICè Beat..

4rrny
enhi.gtee

in on game

MIchael V'mcent Wlenlen. non

of Me. and Mrs. Ted Wientee.
0021 n. Ebenen ne., NOes, has
enlisted in the United Stetes
Anny.

bilked of $2,000 on Taesduy Jaly

The wamaa took the victim into
the Profesniónul Building to talk
to the "boss" ever the telephone.

12 in what nppçeeed ta be a

The man infoensed the victim ube

(BAllne M. Unbalal

A Des Flakes woman was
classic 'pigeon drop" confidence

game in the south mail of Golf
Mill Shopping Center.
Th woman told police she had
come from the cleaners and was

getting into her cae when a

woman approached her carrying a

gray bank bag, stating she just
foand it and that it çontained etat
of money.

He geadsated from Maine East
High School with honor owards
from Electronics, Machine Shop,

and Wooslshop. Mike has been in
the Army Delayed Entry Program

since April 23 of this year.
Ho wilt go on scrive duty in the
Army on August 3Oas an Artillery
Cannon Ceewman. Mike will be

seat to Pt. Sill, Oklahoma for
seven weeks basic training and

five weeks of Artillery lealninj.
His Artillery training wilt conntst
of manning o self-protlod HewitAfter, twelve woohs of basIcs,
Mike will then he sent to join the
25th Infenfry, stationed at Schol.
field Barracks, GuIse, Hawaii.

reerwindaw and the CB antenon.

Upas opening the bag they
found o telegram which stated
"I'm sending yoa this money se

the IRS won't get me." They
were then Joined by another
woman who offered to consult

with her boss, allegedly an

nsspect to the bank where she
withdrew $2,000. Both returned
lathe Golf Mill book where one of
the woman went in and came ant

with a roll of money.
They returised to the Golf Mill
Çenter and met the other woman

money from her Chicago bash
until the following day.

.

the office of Mr. Riley who said he
knew nothing uhout the incident.

When she returned to her cur
bath con women were gane.
The victim returned home and
when she opened the envelope
found it contained play mauey.

74V.; n.h

4

tory Towing told the victim that
Nibs police had boon in Ihr veo.

of Marshall White lfaed,

AOIIUOV.nd.IInsn

AImer Cant opticians Joly 10

PRE-CUT

,,,

RUG YARN

atiomeeate'

FULTDI LB

WOMENS

SLACKS

APRONS

300

3$

nMinenllds

FOR

$o4jIltumo'niem.$t

Potire caught up with C 19-

HOUSE
BROOMS

2°°
ntwfyooter/cot_

ton in prinls

100

ACETATE
PANTIES
Oar Oeo.

3/1.66

SUMMER'4
SANDALS

VOØ

in Golf Mill shortly' before the

foul language and causing a

store manager discovered the

general disturbance in Ihm neigh.
borhood over the past few
months.

chech apd identification Ibey osisd

l

pay for merchondise were

DIAPERS

3O

' Police said the doo purchased
windshield of Isis 1967 Chevealot
an 5X70 camere with o chóck ilse was ' smashed with a bat, also
5185.59. Themanager called the ' breaking the left wiper and arm
bunk which revealed the account ' July 9 near midnight. Damages
was new, in good standing but were.set at 5100.
short aftho amount co the check.
Vandnls tossed bricks thro
Apparently fearful of appen. ' windows at Mark Twain School,
honnio Ihr two women left the 9401 Hamlin Over Ike weekend of
uhçp Ostensibly ta pick up u child
Jaly 9 and broke other windows
isst as Niles police Informed store with BE pellets. Police said
officials of the check theft from o
"Helter Skelter" was sproyed io
Hightand Park resident.,
red point on the exterior gym
TheftoiPumue
walk Damages were estimated at

nwomen's teens'

uMbases', 001mo-

slZetr Colors

'

,

SALE
PRICE

For I

7-oz, net WI. nproy
nseleclioe of scents nTrlmmed, lailored
n5ollds, prinlo

'

' 535e were stolon from.o '74

Skekio, has completed recruit
training at the Marine Cerps
Recreut Depot, San Diego.

'

i 6OZ.*

Oar Sog.

LIQUID
WOOLITE®

800

9_77

CARO OF
BUTTONS

Our
4$V Our
3/sl
For J

ePic cunhlon,
tape, more

Snupinlans AelivIllen
t'Wes Currency Enchange mo'

cardsl

uvorloun ,siZen,

shapes, colors

FOAM HAIR
ROLLERS
$60 Pkg, Pkgn.

'.

.

'1

Ca'

"

EASY-CARE

SUPER CLUEW

YARD 8008$

Our Reg. 1.47

100% POlYESTER

nid-b-20 per puk

KIPPERED

SNACKS
'

1Yd,

upbantic clonpa

ported meo como Io read the,

ALBUMS

within'a,weeh,
Northern Illinois. Gas offlc:alo
sanctianed only the vtstt medo

Your Choice

'traditionally exhibited by Mer.
toen.
'
'
ff participated. in on activo
physirnI cosiditioning program

904 gainnd. proficiency in e

veriet( of military 'skills, in'

halltefield survival. lOe was intro- : work and ielf.discipline werch
duced,to the typical daily routine ensphnslpolI thm9ghaut the train'
Ihot he will experience darle0 his , fag,cyéle.
'
JOçjolned.fle,Maeln,,,eÇorps0
enlistment and studied the per.
sunul and profensional standards
' Febeuary.'1977.'

Oar Reg.
240 E..

4$
mr

a3ys,z,nmoksd
nHerrieg lilielu
N0. w,

TAPES

V00
Ea.

afilt man ehéttklng the meter o
fewdeys priar

«

$

SIx. 1-4

nFiare lags; moo's sizes

Adhesive mender
Works in seconds

Oamflag. 2$

JEANS
R.g, lilO

sPolyosler/çottoodenjv,

,

SEWINO
NOTIONS

INFANT

;

Dunn0 1ko 11-week training ' cboding fiNi md, rifle mnrhsman'
cycle, he learned the basics of : shtp'and clase order drill. Testa'

.

.:rh=

July.8,-staiing they knew nathmg

Marine Private Christ. Senlku,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Saulhn of 8b33 N. Trumbull,

oylon; $8" length

WESTERN-STYLE
BLUE'JEANS

-

nspecial

selection

allis L'Siulki

INSTALLED

'i

s

A CB radia und tapesvoluod at ,.meier,òn two separatm deys I'

Cadillac parkedotGulfMill July 2
betwisen IO p.m. ebd midnighi,
The Wilmette owner told police
another 5225 in damnges were
s9tlned when thieves broke the'

4 for.

BIKINIS
oamnag,
2$ V
840E.,

$

the windshield of a Chicafo

TbaftfoemAnto

'

$

windshield and antenna brokon,
with estimated damages of $170.
Someone shot BB heirs thms

latch and pallia0 distributor

'

Dlsposable

ewit tapes

Far

MISSES

12 around 8 p.m. to find his

ofthe Four Flu00s Coon Clab.
- etiteriar :and over the Odgibe: 8245"Golf rd. overnighi Joly Il
''
block, riso damaging the hood caused 5300 in damages.

COtiOn/strelch

aAcrylic/nyloo

LIP iiiilili

TABLE-Top
GRILL, 18"

An Oleander homeowner came

bloo Ford overnight, July 8 when
someone poured a combination of
flour, syrup and eggs overthe car

2$J

nMbnoes', boys'

eNowest styles

oun'of Ponneys in Golf Mili Joly

woman's curJoly l5porkrd 'w the
7233 Dempiter st. parking lot
cunning $150 in dawogos.
A rock thrown Ihn, the window

FOR MEN

BdI.

nPIastic split'
lip bristles

$300.

damages were caused ta her'1973

cables.

AIR FRESHENER

FOR BABY ha. $lf 2

An Oketo rnsideot said the

A 38.eor-old Park Ridge woman reported her purse stolen
' Jaly 8 while she was shapping at
Sears in Golf Mill around 5 p.m.
The purse contained $5 in cash
and various papers.
VandallunstoAnto
A resident on the 9000 block of
' Clifton sold appronimetely $400 in

Rag. au'

Mon's
siuen

,

'

rs CKS

NYLON
CREWSOCKS

oes.300

In

with irate customers,
N'dos Pooh officials rcpartcd
eluding police and released under rear doors apee and a broken
a $1,000 boil hood pending court window at Oakton Manor Perk
date Aug. 19.
' July 9. Neighbors laid police that
,
PhataFinlub
youths had been seen in the
Twayoang women barely mode building using fireworks. dim.
their escape from Center Camero agil0 tite building euteeior, esiog

Delivers all the benefits of Road Star
plus 40% biggér piston working area
'to provide 'réserve performance' in
extra rugged'driving situations, Best
of all; it's at 'a 'special Iôw prióe for a
limited time on!y.

fi BLOCK N. OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

OAKTON S WAUKEGAN

The uperdnter mas charged
with speeding, fleeing and

\heavy-duty l3Jn" pistonshöck. :

MILTON PENN- MASTER- MECHANIC'S
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR
214 N. GreenwoOd 966-5060

ILtYI

BRECRANDISE POlICY

4

' told police abrick was tossed fm
year-old Nibs youth July 9 when their front ntore window ceasing
he attempted to elude them after 580e
In
damages.
No
speeding 75 m.p.h. in a 40 m.p.h.
merchandise was token and the
rano in midwest Nibs.
awnereeportodnoeecent pmohiem

The "plucked pigeon" went fo

Road Star°... Gabriel's new low-priced
heavy-duty shOck. 1" pislon.
'lt'o built better, valved Stronger than most
original equipment 1" shocks to help restore "like-new" ride, reduce uneven
tire wear, and improve handling.
SDeclally-priced for a lirnitedtime.ortlyl
Red Ryder°... Gäbriel's prómium'

CERTIFIED MECHANICS

5peukers and a tool boo valued at
$800 winsing. Employees at Coo.

p.m. JaW IS.
Caught

Get a heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget.

SAT. 1.2

1976 Ford

9401 Milwaukee ove. around 0:30

Gabrier
Shock Absor e

WERItBAYS

.

SAT, 9,30 A.M,.ilt3I P.M
SUN. 11:0e AM-guau P.M.

Milwaukee ove. July 5 end oltre
he returned Judy 8 the car had
bcon towed away.
Retare of the van revonled 2

Gronda valued at $3,210 then the
fence

MON, . Feu. u,e AM-orno P.M.

' JIliRTIR. ADVERTISRD

Thniltfonsss Van

activated.

si

HOURI

A 23-y'eur-otd Nilen Wolter
reported he left hin van in the
parking lot of the Inlernalionri
House of Pancakes at 9206

tacked und two alaces systems

'M

People who know
shocks; go Gabriel.

obscene Iingsnage.

missing'when be came out from
the movie house et 10 p,m.
A 1977 Chevy Vet purchased
for $10,500 was stolen overnight
July 12 from the parking urea of

OlIho the car doors bed been

returned the envelope to the

THueS,, FRI., SAT, JULY 21.23.23

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

lice, the' calter replied wuth

said the owner who found it

Thieves drove

SALE DATES:

a

from 9 aan. Sn 7 p.m. and when
she threatened to telephone o.

theawuer's home at 8801 GOlf ed.

mhó nshnd lo neo the victim's
money and put it into a small
envelopc writing the victim's

She retnreed to nay the .bag
contained $50.000 in cash and
that they coald split tke money

said she was unable to withdraw

stoIco inly 9 from Golf MIII. The
car won parked midway between
the bowling alley and the theatre

was accompnnied by the second

victim telling her to bring it to a
Mr. Riley in the Professional
Building.

psy same typo ofen. However,
the three waald beve to pat op
"earnest" money.
The second momas said she
coaldget $2.500 but the victim

AnOn Theft.

Her offer mas accepted und she

tI ' DIIJLÀW

A Like st, housewife nid she
has been receiving a series of
"breather" phone rolls over Ihr
past few weeks. Police seid the
woman received 5 colIs July 8

A Oes Plaines resident told
potine his 1973 Chevrolet was

bank,

name, amount of money and the
name Barbaro Johnson on it. She

coining calls at 2 am. frote
cchç wha nyu nothing.

nidence daring the early mooning
hours ofJuly7. The ntutuen were
valued at SISO.

$2,000 from a Morton Grove

AOngPba caBo

'9

A resIdent mu the 8100 blwh of
WashIngton July 7 reported ro.

height from the front yard of a
nantit NOes, Maynard rd.. no'

had ta get tIse money today but
the victim nid she could get only

attorney in the Golf Mill Profes.
sionel building.

bot her benn needed S5,000of It to

Thieves got away ltb 2 whIte
cement lion statues about 3 ft. In

'
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JL.0.

'.

THREETIER METAL4-Tlffi UMBROLLEH
SHELVINO
'
'

.700

nhietnf,9x30x29"

aWco-grnln

SHELVEIJNIT

900

nEoSOoSa" size

Oar Org. $

Aluminum frame
Vunylmesh seat

Walntjt color

DISHCLOTHS
Rag. 2ge

'a

5pnr

i

TASHTRAYS
Save Howl
BAKEWARE
3$
4$,
For '
For W
'

ChoiCe ofsizes 3"; 'bean' ba?s
and shapes
'a

'Won t tip, SPI1

PAKOF lo'
EASY WlPE

Oar 3$

53e

Phgu,

n13n54" reanable

uwipleg clothn
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Centel customers
to benefit by
rate redudion

Dempster Plaza State Bank
names new executive
Drmpster Plaza State Bank
names sew executive. Walter
Nlcpou comes ta Dempster Plazo

grown since the laut general este
mcrease in 1970 due to telephone
growth and completion of a mojor
expansion and modernization
program.

Centeal Telephone Company of

Ethala today was anlhoelned by
the IllinoIs Commerce Commis-

aran to redner reten by $2.2

million. This will mean On aver.
age savings of $1.12 monthly for
residential csstorners In the Des
Plaines- Park Ridge service area.

Leftwich pointed ost that rscreased boniness activity coup!ed

with economic and poputatsos
growth helped to generate a 36
perceot growth in telephones
throsgboat the company's state

Appranimately 90 percent of
Centel'n REmota cnstomers ace
affeded
CentrIs ente changes include
reduction of residential and hasmess estension raten to 90 cento

operations. In 1970, the company
operated 164,000 telephooes. To-

day that figure is in encens of

cents and 85 cesto renpociiseíy,
anda mininsom SO-cet redaction
in monthly Touch Call nervier.
Centel received approval for a

growth is reflected In the Des

epeclally-pflced Touch Call resid-

During this same period, Ike
company bas completed a vast

spent ovec $128 million

Al the July 14th meeting uf the

Board of Directors of Ibe First
National Bank of Des Plsines,
Frederick F. Webster, Jr. was
elected esecstivev ice president.
caepaeoie develapmcnt.
In makiog the 000000cemcnt.
Arthur R. Weiss. president, also
said Me. Webster will remain a
director uf the bank.

on

of that being spent in tIte Des
Plaines - Park Ridge urea.

Mr. Webster, sao cf the late
Frcdeeick F. Webster, Se., past

In 1967, Central Telephone
Company began an extensive
modernization expansion pro.
gram in the Des Plaines - Park
Ridge area, replacing all call
handling cqaipmeot facilities

board chairmuo of ihr bank.

brgac his bankie ccarecr at the
Fiest Notiooai Bank of Chicago, in
1961. Hrjoioed ihr First Nationul
Bank of Des Plaisrs is lil6h,

with sewer crossbar switching, as

north to Lake Bluff; west to
Palatine, Wheaton and Naper.

servio0 asvice peesideni.maeket.
ing. In 1969, he was narnod

well as replacing long distance
oporacor boards wjth modero,

ville; soath to Pork Forent; and

east to Lake Michigan. The

cornpsterioed consoles.

at the intrastate long distance

provements totaled $137 million,

rete. Under the rato chaagen alt df
the 312 Acea woald be hilled at a

of which $100 million bas been
spent sInce 1970. The newer

secretary to the board and was
circled e dierotor in 1972.
l'tr gradontrd Phi Bris Kappu

Cost of these and other im-

balance of the 312 Acea is billed

ixill

crossbar switching equipmest

provide further savings for Centel
costamees.

installed daring the past decode
provides for 100 percent Touch
Call rapacity.
"In view of the almost never.

S.E Leftwich, vice president

Executive V.P. of First National
of Des Plaines

improvements with SISO million

Ceatel now billa Its Des

and division manager, points nal
that the company's revenues have

company with it.

building and modernisation pro-

Plaioes/Park Ridge customeh on
a message anit bonis in the Inner
Metropolitan Area which entends

5,000 csàlomers.

:1

gram. Since 1970, Centel has

chargen to that port of 312 Acea
Code 'now paying Intrastate long
distance rateo; and enlargement
of the baue rate arruo of the 14
exchanges in the Dixon and Peton

rates which would affect about

$137,000,000.

42,000 telephones since 1970.

entension of mesSege unit

eeslractare its key telephone

Thereare
Webuilta
lots of aysto spend whole new telephone

oar Loan & Trost Department.
Mr. Nicpon was formerly with
tbe State NatI. Bask of Evunston
ond prior to that with the ist Nail
Bunk of Chicago. He attended
Loyola University and resides
with bis wife Sylvin in Evsnstos.

which bas sees an increase of

Teendline illumination charges,

Frnally, CosteI received approvai from the Comminsion tu

ence. With his rost knowledge of

honhtag he Is a valued asset to

Plaines - Park Ridge service seras

cace pachage: elimination of

message unit rate which

with 18 years of banking roper-

222,000 telephones. Mach of the

pee month effecting saviops of 35

ending spiral

in

with a BA. degrer from Williams
College and ercrive d his macice's
degeee in basiness administration
tcam Harvatd Business School in
1961.

Lcally. he attended Wesi
Elementary School, Thacker J5.

the prices

Cilleros Bank & TessI Com-

said Leftwich.

pony and Lutheran General Hespilot of Park Ridge have nnnosn-

planned for Glenview
Entape han always been assrcsa-

led with rolnrfal merchandise.

TheCentral Telephone Company of today
barely resembles theCentral Telephone
Company of'lO years ago.
That's betause we started a
$137,000,000 modernizationprogram in
1967. And virtually built anew telephone
'Company for the' Des'Plainesand
:
Park Ridge:area.
Now youricallsgothröugli faster and
better than ever before.
'
Touch-Call is now available to
everyone who wants iL.Änd in a variety
of the latest colors and instrument desIgns
With iurrecently inst1led-"Line
Condition Repört System! an-electronic,
wizard lfl its own nght we can pinpoint
potential problems that haven t even
happened yet Just so we can make repairs

center is minsirs from the
YMCA. Norshbrsmh Spons C ore-

plea and Olenview Ira- Rink. usd
tantalizing aromas and energr!ls''is siinaird beiwerli Glrsheoek

noisily. It is ant a cold. sleale
la pick ap corn pads arid
santhpaate, bat rather an entire
enIfur.I rapeesenre that engages

all el the arases.
BatBorrelons aa iong way oit.
Laclily. (hosewinsaze yearning
foe a casque ahapping experience
ra. lank forward to tise new Plana
del Pinda,
Located at tIse naartlseaat
nev
sdlWilla.e lad Pllngnlea Raadn in

Glenview, tItis acre shopping
neater lina tRess designed with ill

of the warm elegance nf Spain.
The mall will contain nearly
130.000 Misare Ones of tuuble
are., It mill eilfur aaiqse causal
dining facilities, Canaplud walk
maps mill ahade ahoppevs as they

cajas over 35 fashIonable, hIgh-

qaallly app.rel and specialty

.haps. Severnl service bsslnesaes
naIl alio be located in she mall.
I. addlllna. Plaza dei Prado sedI
initie
of metropolitan tisIca-

Norsh and Soolh Hjh Schools.
Residential hoasing
develop.

meats including In Salceda.

Stone Boroh. The Willow,, Missinn Hills and Salem Walk will
fiad Plana del Prado easy lo get
s-

means "place ¿f the meadeos."
That noms ap. brastifally. the
mml fresh atmosphere that the
sinptng mall will provide.

Tackeeand Associates Is involved

in Ike development of several
regional shopping centers, which

will open within the neat three
years. Principals of the finn are
responsible for Sandburg Mat' in
which opened in Octnber 011976,

ihn .Iewel-Osmi wtll nccupy abitui

50% aI ihn ster'a area. Parking
is available fsr mare than
ante.,

Projected opening date of the
mall Is Spring at 1978

PIani del huata In strategically
Incited la ai. niftiest, denae and
easily aemmible enmmaaily. It io

aearlheTfl-StaleToIl.rayandthe
Ildean Enpeeaaway. The alsopping

-

Ken Tacker and Associates of
Skokie in handling the developnt, leasingand management nf
p1mm del Prado. Cateenlly, Ken

as well as a namber of strip and
mini malls in the Chicago land

gita largest Jewel-Deco asset.,

'

The name "Plais del hado"

Gatnshueg, Illinsia, a 500.000
aqaaze feel shipping erster

ahead oftime whëflèdr'psjble,

-

-

While 'all of these inipróvements have

Givn Hrurt Pulid
arasa., I,e,,i OSO,.: ::,

Me. Wcbsier and his

wife.

Marilyn. reside in Ncrlhbccok.
They have one son, Fredorick F.
Wehuiec, Ill.

l*en going on, the number of telephones
we serve lias increased 78%,
So we've not only grown bigger at a
-'
a-y fast pace, we've done an almost
lnpossible thing.
We've gotten better at the same time.
':
,'
But \ve're not through, We plan to
, Spend another $79,000,000 in the next
: fivëyëars fritto keep on making your
tlephone. service as good as it can
possibly be,
;. . F We may not be the largest telephone

'Impafly in illinois,

But we can try to be the very best.

he served. However, persoon
interested In attending THE TAX

red plans to co-spoosor a corn-

REFORM ACE . HOW YOU CAN

mnnity service seminar. Entitled,
THE TAX REFORM ACE - 110W
You CAN BENEFIT, Ihe comisar

BENEFIT are ' ached to make

reservations so thai sealing or-

the Macriot Moine Hotel, 8535 w.

call the Citinens Bank Trust

will he betij. Tuesday evening,
Aogssl 9hem 7 p.m. toil p.m. at

Higgins rd.,

in

Chicago. The

program will he opes tollte public

at no cost.
Topics far the seminar include:
"WboreThere's a Will, There's a
.

session. Refreshments will also

Way"; "Tan Relief Thiough
Planned Giving"; and "How

Iastheean General Cao Help

rangements can be made und

refreshments ordered. Yo make
reseevotloas penons are asked to
Depactisentatil25-7000, eut. 302.

Photography
clinic at

E'VanBton Federal

"Improving Your Photographic
Stolls' lo a fee. program serbe-

You." E6perts in theIr fields will
discuss ways to mInImize estate doled from 9 a,m, ta 12 ema os
tases, save on Income toues, and Saturday, inty 23rd In the lobby
aso charitable gift giving offer- of Evanston Federal Savings and
tively. TItE TAX REFORM ACE I_ossi Association's Niles office, al
-000W YOU CAN BENRFIT will Golf Read and Milwaskee Ave.

Dole Abeles, award-winning
Individuals esa effectively stube photographer from Fontnyne

be atractured to show how

provisions of the 1976 Tau Photography Stadion. Skokie, will
Reform ArI to protect hard. demonstrate how to get Impeoved
earned assets and pass along black-and-while photos, color
significant estate las savings to slides ohd color peints,
He will abo show how to
one's benefactors.
properly
set op photo nnhjects,
"In view of the denesatic
present
eonmptes
of common
changes affectIng tau legislatIon,
thin special program will be of errOrs In picture taking and
bileront to persons with rotatIng explain bow ta ooeeect them.
Penons attending the program
estate pIons os well as those
contemplatiogthbs Important aces

may bring In some of their

provisions in the Tan Reform Acl

hics, Joseph Hillulcom of8039 N.

adds.
Following the talks will ha an
aadieslce questlon-aud-answee

while nerving at the Navy PahlicAffoles Center, Naval Statios San
Dingo, CalIf.

of financial planning." notes a photographs foe evaluation.
hank officer. "There are allO a
Gli nnfl.Am,.ts,
wonsiderable ñombtr of people
Navy Jossanilst Second Clots
who are elthèr unfamiliar with oc
are not taking full advantage of Glenn R Amato, son of Me. and

a

flg,

oior High Schoal and Muine
Township High School.

Citizensbank, Lutheran
General to sponsor seminar

uf cunsnmor goodsand services.
we are, pleased that we now hare
an opportunity to give same relief
lo oar customers' pochethooks,"

New Plaza Del. Prado
The Spanish markei place al

POgn 15

s

To these people this program Oheto Ave., NUes, has been
shosld prove most helpful," he peomoled to his prenenl rank

Pige 16
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Industrial firé
set át $1,000

E D ITO

RS
O

Compliments for
the Niles police

The.Bugle segen all Its readers to submit Lettres to the Editor
pertaining to toral issues oem response lo editorials appearing is

the papee. All letters must be nlgjs.d and eontuiu the umee,
uildrnuu and teleptemo number of tite sveiter. No letter will he
printed in The Bugle unless this information in tarnished. Of

I

Dear Editor,
Reccntlyour establishment was
burglarized, twice in one week.
The robbers stole merchandise

ensene, this information will not be printed if the srelter requests

nome to br withheld,

'Bring on the hull'
Dear Mr. Besser:
lam aware that this letter does

flot meet the criteria to be

published an a letter to the editor.
however I am sure you can
understand why! cannot sign my
name. What ever happened to the

old time reporting, yoo know the
kind, where the reporter used te
go after the story and not let the

and disrupted our meihod of
doing business.

This open letter is directed to
the Nibs Police Dept., to thunk

story come to him. One who
would not tel a tip os u hot stcry
die without at least a foltorvap.
For instance, why the Police.

did and are doiug.
lt is very disheartening ta learn
of your business being burglar.

man of The Year quit a week after

being named Policeman of The
Year, or whore tilo Fire Depart.
ment lo reported to be su
undermanned that there arr only
two men on the fire engiue
necessitating citiunnu- helping at
fires. Nites still bus oniy one
Paramedic finit and other towns

Nibs residents should know they
base Ihr best Pulire Department

Congressman Abner J. Mikva

have been discouraged by the las
laws Ilium entering seif-insurtince
programs.
"For many small and mediumskied businesses, product liability

un

any given year, a percenlage

it, with the resait that

Increasiag number of small bas.

-

director of admissions und re

Couse of the fire was vot

cords. points oat that there an a

determined bot firemen are in.
vestigating the possibility that it

somber of areas of eònfosiou und

myth about who cou or conarrt
receive financial assistance to

was dne ta carel esnase et
smoking materials.

attend college. For example,

While the fire on Howard st.
was being eutingaished, fircwev

were also called to another
industrial area tc investigate

.

Fall smventnrclaoom
begot Aogsut 291k.

The bili neIn a limit on the
reserve foe praduct l'mkilit, 2%

haue for residents 60 years of age
or alder.
.

One uf tIte myths about finan.
etui aid in that all assistnuce
programs Ore far the traditional
collego.age student. just oat of

.

hi0k schonl. Another is that
financial aid is only for full-limo
students. Neither is leur, Des.
simon suid. Students al Oukton
will get flaunciul help na matter
wirt their age, 'nu lusg us they

penalty urìder provisions of the
bIli.
"Passageof this begislallus is

-

Annual Illinois Teenage Institute
os Substance Ahuse, Jaly 19 ta
23, at lIre Allerton Park 4H
MemorIal Camp in Monliretbo,
Illinois. Schularshrps to cover the
cost ofboilton, taugt and boned at

ImpertanIInvluwuftheillifiraity
7900 North Nait(n

small and-medium.sized-busln.ses havein affording and uhtaln-

(Isst semI si F,dun's)

ing product liability iirsurauce.

Morton Groes, illinois
Phoné: 967.5120

The pis,blum Iras worsened is the
past decade-aid dortng.the same

ike Institate fer five of Ihn

period, thu rouets hive entended
---1h_e

stadeuls are being supplied by

turt law cuecept uf. sleirt

the Twentieth Cenlury Club Janloes Foundatius. They are Marcio
A. Marotte and Laura J Germer

lability la product liability," Ihr
Coitgrensmai said. "The result
has bren a rapid menease 'at lire

uumber of product liability
Frnm1979 tu 1977, the numbef
f claims filed rose from 560,000
Is roue ajibblin and the total cent of
-pa .ying claims has dsc,s from $12

-o

-

ha .ver" Coñgeensman .Mikna ion.

aded.

-

number of children is collego,
and asyonosa nl factor such un
tstraxrdinary medical bills, he
said. ta short, determinattoo nf

financial seed is a view nf the

total financial picture nf the
family.
Another confusion Is over the

cast cf edocation, according to
Dessimoo. Much wore than tui'
tino, fees, banks, and supplies are

included in determining the cast
nf college, he painted nul. Every
college builds into its cast budget
estimated allowances for trous.

portatico, personal und recru.
haunt expenses, mom and beard

community colleges, approaches

u.s

education

12,000 annually, accardiag lo
Drssirnxn, and il Is this cost
budgelapoaw hieb ability to pay
tor ftsascial seed) is determined.
Fisally. there is canfusica over
when students are independeut of

their forests. Many believe that

u

incas ander a different same and

unes any namber nf different
schemes. Specific hume Im'
provement frauds that arc freq'
aestly encoantered Include the

signigicuat financial support teem

coatIng of driveways and the

them for approalmately con full

sealing nf basemoets.
OIler in contact wIth sa ansas.

years prior tu 1ko school torse in
which aid is sought.
Nearby all colleges across the

pooling homeowner thmugh a
newspaper od or other means, the

country utilize Ute same dotti.
monts iu delorminisg eligibIlity

dishanost enairuclor can ase
various tactics. The criminal may
Inform Ike owner, that becasse nf

for financial assistance, according
ta Dossimoo. They are: the Illinois

the low repair fee, he must be
poid in udsanre, After paying in

State Monetary Award Applica.
tian tfor Illinois ColIgen only); the
opplicutios for the Basic Edaca.

advance, the victim will anaiosnly

hanoI Opportunity Grant; and
either Ihn Financial Aid Farm or
the Family Financial Statement.
All those farms are- available in
Ihr Quitten Financial Aid office,
but Dessimon indicated that dir-

wail foe the work to begin ' untIl
he discosnes that tise mslnaclne
cannot he located und that many
other homeowners have been
similarly bilked.
Annlker scheme used by dIa.
banonl contractors is Is finish u

ecl contact with the Financial Aid

given job in u short period of

xfficer nl the College ta be

lime, take full payment from the
Owner . und then leave the area
without first paying all subcon.
tractors and laborers who prov.
ided their services in completing
the job. The victimIzed subcon.
tractors can usually place lieus
against Ihr owner's properly to
remap their losses for esponded
materiuls und labor.

xttended is highly recommended.

Robert J. Reader
Navy Commander gobent J.
Reader, soc of Mr. and Mes.
Julius F. Reader nf 844 Sylviu.
wood, Park Ridge, has rrpxrled

for duty with Headquarters,

in a variation of this type of

Commauder iv Chief, U S. Atlas.

tesad, the shady nusteactnr seeures a ueoIiuble promissory

tic Fleet, Nxrfalh, Vu.

ant hase the aeeezsaey mooney far
lime hame'improvemnstwoek. The

note Is thea qslckly sold to a
finance company. The hume
lmpenvnment work Is either necee

done u dune poorly with InterIne
maleelais and labor. The stcllm'n

indebtedness is now to the
finance company ("the holder In
due course") whIch he mast pay.

The victim's only

recenese is

against the contracter who will
not easily be located.
Sometimes the confidence man
poses ng a government Inspeeter
nr an inspector who represents a
company that nEnes fete home

inspection na a public norvice.
After a "theirmugh" inspection,
the 'inspectur' generally finds
some serinas health nr safely
hasard, anch as a faslly furnace
that may eapbade al any moment,

that requires immediate cor'
rection,

Pulire Chief Gbauser sgain
reminds you Io be cautious of
these mmlng to your hume with
services ur goods Io sell. The law
uays that If n seller crImes te your
home unsolielbed, and goods or

services worth 525 nr more im
sold, thes you have three fnlb
husiaess days following Ike Iras.
suction In which lo cancel the aule

or contrqet und receive a full
refsnd. The ccesnmer must return any goods (bat not services)

If you have any questions, fir
are saspicious of u salesman or
company, call the police or the
Attorney General's Office, Con'
samer Fraud Disislan, 793.3599
BEFORE you sign anything ce
Ogree In parchase something.

u

Just for answering this ad and bringing in the enclosed coupon, you are entitled to
receive one of three very useful and practical gifts.
Or, become a customer and receive all three free gifts PLUS a chance on a drawing
for an Admiral 12 in. Black & White T.V. set.. (Offer good while supplies last.)
The drawing will be held on Saturday, August 13, 1977. The winner will be notified,
New account Gifts are yours for simply filling out our coupon or opening one of the following:
Admiral
. A FREE $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account.
12" B&W PORTABLE TV
s A FREE Golden Age Account (Senior Citizen).
No minimum balance required.
ONLY NEW ACCOUNT
CUSTOMERS WITH
. A Savings Account of$100 or more.
-

-

COUPONS WILL BE
ELIGIBLE FOR THE
DRAWINGS.

Receive a FREE T.V. when you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit.

to share information, and Io
ruamine feelings - about alcohol

und ding usage. Three major
goals uf the InstItute are; I. To
carrent misinformation; 2. To
clarify and reinforce accurate

i)::::.

Admiral

rnformuliun, and 3. To dniferenItate heiwenn uttiiadivai "inluemullan" and factual informulion
In 'dealing with Ihr problems of
sabsiunee abane misinformation
and ignorance dee Ihr pnnciple

U

12" B&W

Y:-::::. AI

(1

I:

A::

:

V

i

Admiral
19"

A

LARGE
COLOR
TV

PORTABLE

TV

harriers

(Federal regulublerra require that a "auhatuettul penalty' he charged an wlmbdraw.ls pior lo mansIlla)

Under tIre overall tille, "Life

u

NoIre Dame high schoub The Des

laman, Iliinuis Attorney General's
Pabilo Health Teust, Illinurs Dongerous Drugs Commission, 111mois Department uf Mental Health
and Developmental Dis buitres Alcoholism Drviston, Illinois Fedoration of Womeas Clubs, Illinois

v'

u'

Jaycees, Illinois 010cr uf Edacallan.

Por briber information aheat
the l97lIlbInois Teenage Institute
oit Substance Abuse contad ike
Maine Tuwisship Cnuncil un AI'
cuholism al 2510 Drmpster in Des
297.0200,

With ranIs muse, Irs does bus.

sote from hIs nIellas, who dons

.

agees and rupert resnarce people

Flames Thn phunr number

operation from town lo lawn.

as a Inn dependent ur received

fRIDAY

Tire parpase nf the InsIlIate is

conleactor, an the ether hand, Is
often a teauslent who moves his

parents and has not bree claimed

15m and Drag Dependonce Assuc.

attending Ike 1977 session 'sr that
capzcrty.

solid perlicrmanee. The diahonoat

nr she bus lived apart bum

spossured by Ike Itlinuis Alcohol.

Park Wumeas dab.
Maine Sauth high school siud.
eat Cathy Phillips, ofPark Ridge,
was elected Sladnnt Advisor of
last year's institute. She will he

goad reputatIons resaIt feurn

considered independent when he

MAIN LOBBY
MON., TUES., THURS.$:OOAM'4:OOPM

SI. Edwards hrgh school rn Elgin
are bring sponsored by Ike Irving

-

Financial need is tiro difference

between tire cost of a particolar
callegn and the maney available
to meet that cost. Factors that go
into tIre calcalatian cf ability to
pay are Income, assets, sine nf
family, age of parent or parca Is,

independent nf theIr support un
Wednesday, Also, many 1kmh
that if they live la their parent's
borne, bal are nut claimed as tal
dependents, they are likewise
independent of parental support.
Dersimsa uaid that a strident is

Nuw", the lthnuls Teenage IssIiIute on Subslanee Abuse is

from Maine Nurlh hrgh school.
Bub T. Casper uf Nolte Dame
high school und Gail Galiagher nf

edigm.slre busiaesirn,Ihat
fu res such- an--impactant and

is

are weii'established members of
the business communIty whose

home un Tuesday, they are

uf Muine West, Lay E. Skeifbol
asd Jacqare Buzueth of Maine
South, arid Robert il. Adams of
Haines Juniur Wonneos Club rs
spoasuelng Alten B. Greenberg

diioo. ro $970 Io $50 k'dliuw-ln
1975. Average awards trave eibated bum $25,000 'w 1970 lu
S500® In 1975,"With this trnd, the small and
predaelive pant uf nur econamy
drsersn-lhgsame tau dedriotiun
.rc taled to prtrdqgl hail Ip pruIne.
lia n thur the iarer--companies

spukefeom notes un the baçkofan usvebope as another Republican,
Abraham- L'sventa, did at Gettysburg.

Elgia, are aileiding the Third

bused on the factor
hvcws as financial need.
tance

Hunusthume repaie enuisiotnes

if they move out of their parents'

"DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK WANTS YOU
.
to get wonderful FREE GIFTS:"

Wheq Sen:ChthlrsPéydy (50411) liburl nniormaliy with Marne
YownnlitpRepubticanbffieiais before àddiesslajthe organizuliun's
meeting July 6 In Park Ridge, il appeared he was showIng how he

Schuol sladents, and une from

etc.t nearly all financial assis.

financial aid only as schaluenhips
and other gifts, and do sot regard

ciew it just the xppouite. Ihiukiug
oft'munciul aid only as barrxwirrg
or working. lv fact. stndeuls who
qualify far financial aid may finit

sevra Maine Tnwsnhip High

age' ' uf aid combising gift
awards, loans, and empboymen.
Dessimoc stated that, with the
encoptian nf peivntely'sponmred
scholarships aad tubent awards by
colleges tathletics, music, debate.

relates to euactly what financial
aid is. Some people book an

assistance. Desalman snid. Others

on Alcoholism announces thai

themselves rewiring n "pack.

or mainteacance al home. The
mmnrmaar cost budget far any
college today. incbading Ixcal

jobs and loans

Maine Township Council
on alcoholism
The Maine Towanhip Cuancil to bring together Illinois lees'

ofgross receipts ultimI product in

meats. Withdrawals for any other
parpase would bu subjeetto a nliff

For lnlomsuijos
contact:

many studests attending Oahlau
oecd and receive financial help,
roen though the direct costs are

quite low. Oahton bilmo. is $12
pee credit hour, or $6 per credit

smoke, whisk turned not Ix br cf

From the left are Der Conroy, presidvsg ofthe Maine Township
Regular Repúblicas OrganizatIon; Sen. Percy; Margaret Wiesen. u
iownshipleustee arid Republican enmmitlenwumnn, und Philip
Buffe, township clock und comitteumun,
Percy said -he is: opposed to tine vater registration measures
uspparied by Preuldong Carier md to the peOpised withdrawal of
American Iroaps from South Kurea,-buthe agrees with Cartee in
rlroppiug the B-i Bomber in favor nf the cruise missile prograan.

camparable lo Ike average that
affected munufucturers are new
paying in product liability puy'

coIIgO

-ibaN

Dessimou, who is also assistant

Another area of confusion

member. His bill is thn House
companion ta legIslation inicoduced in the Senate by Senator
John Culver (la.).

Y07-6545

-

area

course load.

ness," the Congressman ensIlased In his statement.
The proposal has been referred
lu Ihn House Ways and Means
Committee, of which Mikta Is a

anrauni of muney a company may

about

Michael Dessimon, director of
financial oid at Galilea Commun.
ity Cnitegn.

maintain al leust a half-lime

situation. The piainliff muy not
nilceive cumpensinn, and Ihe
company muy go ont of basI-

businesses that cannot afford
product liability insurance und

is a statement when be laten.
ducedIhe bill. "The increasing

IhIfrIg

financial assistance, accord'mg la

GOP

small businesses. When tosses
exceed revenues, the company
may be forced to sell or borrow
against assents or even declare
bankruptcy., No one miss in thIs

The deducting would he the

cost of product linbility insuoancu
coverage his been occumpunied
by increasing difhtcalty lu obtain

-

students may tre eligible for

messes are baking Ike rith of not
having insurance."
"This pay-as-you-go liability io
estremoly risky. especially for

has introduced legislation to allow
businesses an income too dodue.
tien for funds reserved to pay
busen on product liability cluims.

success,:' the Congressman said

U von aro

ceiling.

ticularby middle-income families,
do not realize that college-bound

the situation called for it. Bring
on the kuli.

J745 MILWAUKEE
NUES. ILL 10618

manse,

Many suburban familles, par.

The blaze was confined ta Ihr
urea where returned gonds being
reprocessed hod been packaged
in
cardboard
containers and
stacked en wooden pallels.
Firemen reported fire, smxke
and water domage with super.

Mikva hifi to assist
small business

is the must serious ubstocle ta

smig mani ug

.

bulb in the chien shop whenever

obtain peodnct liability insurance
aid deduct premiums for income
tau puepunes. Mìkvu's bill wuuld
benufit. mndium.sloed and smull

FRANK,
PARKINSON

-

Percy at Maine Township

A Hiles Businessman

sume estended to businesses that

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm in there.

heads. The sprinklei system ttnn-

Sincerely,

somewhere? You used to he the

Ask mewhy.

the day aod left the baildisg when

heat which activated sprishler

My thanks to the wondeefal
Police Dept. Nitos kas and the
many flue men that make it so.

pressare being enerted frem

they reafly need.

A fire department spokesman
said employees had quit work for

Öakton director clárifies eligibility Warning-on home
for college aid
improvement frauds

tamed the fire until arrival of
firefighters.

ficiul scorching of the

cover merchasdize, that's almost
aboco and beyond the call of duly.

uomething tacking in the foltowsp
reporting of these stories. In there

But it something

plant in the rituerred merchandise
section.

iced, but whes the police apprrbrnd the Criminals and re.

Problems, however there is

...is life iilsurance.

No one was injured iv the fire
located in Ike south end of the

flames erupt shortly after 5 p.m.
Au attempt made to put ant the
fire with portable fire ex.
tinguishers was unsuccessful hr
sard. The fire spread, inteisifying

focusing on Village of Nitos

want least

A late afternoon fire Thursday.
July 14 caused an estinsatg5t
11,000 in damages lo Pathfinder
Caeporation at 6201 Howard st.,
Niles which manufactures auto.
motive lighting accessories.

thèm publicly foe tire fine job they

There is a definato pattern of

The present
yourchftdren

Pige 17
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m

9:00 AM-3:OOPM
- 5:00 PM.B:O0 PM
blot Pisan PM Wfllil.Pt
Ciased
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY
9:00 AN-1:00 PM
-

MOTOR BANOING FACiLiTY

MON.. TUES.. THURS., FRI.

WEO..1 SAT

8:00 AN-8:00 PM

800 AN-1.00 PM

NEW ÁCCOUÑT COUPON
)
YES,
I
lant
to become a Dempster Plaza State
I(
1

.

Bank Customer and receive (3) three FREE gifts
plus a chance at the TV drawing.
' I ( ). NO, I cannot become a customer at this time, but
my gift choice is;
I
( ) Sponge
( .) Coupon
I( )KeyRing
Wallet
I

I

laza state bank-

V

ci;g;; c;id greenwoc;J

r22c.001

Name
Phone
Checking( )Savings(
qualify)

-

.1Bug1emrrday..tnly21, 1977

NILES PARK DISTRICT

I

Registration for Oakton fall term---

program is now buisg accepted at
th NilesPurkDistriotoffice, 7877
Milwaukee from 9 am. toS p.m.

.Lifèand Breath
swi -a-thon at NOes pòoI
r

.r

Gary Grant stars is Ihr title role
us än eccentric beach-comber on a
PaoiEa Island dormg World War-

.

'rr2

Il. Workind as a Navy Coast
watcher he enjoys his privacy

As o result of the donotios of a

$50 sovittgs hood by the First
National Bask of Niles the hoy

and girl who raises the most
mosey in pledges from their

r.

hilarious adveetures leod up to a
breath tekiug climas.

spossato wilt roch get a bord fer
that amàaut. A 650 siviugsboiid - mus also provided by the Dempstet Plaza Baut.
The second place awards will

Movies are shows at the

p.m. er dosis Mundoy, Oabton
Mouor; Tsesday, Grennau

be s Ronald McDouald wein-

Heigitts;

Weduesday.

NICO;

Thnrsday, Chesterfield; Friday,

watch for the boy who ralees the
nest largest anISant ardu Ronald

Coartlond.
Foe further iufosuation call the
Niles Park District at 967.6633.

rl

McDonald billfold foe the girl who

is the rsuuer-ap. Those who raise

r

$25 er more is pledges will he

pensas, ceosilvel

free "Breuthe Easy"

Come and joist the fon at the

T-shirt from Chicago trug Asso-

iseucilt event foe Chicago Lung
Associallos will support its programs tu prevent sd control lang
diseases such as asthma, emphysema, sud chronic bronchiils as

While Debhit Ntllnôu, receoulies snperintessdeat uf tho NUes
Pàrk District, samples the orange deiak from McDonald's t'or all of

5977 Nitro Park District's Penny
Caruviall TIat fan starts ut 6:30
p.m. un Tuesday, August2, at the
Grrunan Heights Receeativa
Center, 8255 Obsto.

the parltoipauts in this -Life and Breath swim-u-thou to he hetd
Saturday, July 30, from 8a.m.- 12 uoon, Assistent Musuger Jubo

vised Park .Disadct Playgrounds

well as air pollution aud smuking.

wristwatch to be awarded os secaud place prizes for the

ciutlon white all cuisants will geta

swim-a-thou merit badge.

Foods raised Ibreugis this

-

tIcs cud sponsor sheets. You'll-he

-games with prizes homg awarded

-

to all winners.
Stan saviug your pennies and

paoticipanis.

-

Parwst/chlldIelp
The Nibs. Path District's litai

Center 0111 um. ou Saturday.

parent/child trip for this year will
he tu dte our Çliicagò Cabs lake

transportotleu and - a reserved

Mon

Mñement

District at 967.6633.

-

grandstand neat Is unty $4.50 foi- Co.reetalnthepaeb
The b011os Park District's con-

501es Park District residents and

cetl In the park series will

$9 fut eon-residents. Spaces

-

flw

being the whale family to this
osce O year evont, Fur fnetbnr
iufurssatluu call the Nilen Park

August 13. The fee tnclud'mg uIl

helping a good casse and have a. ais tIler Phtladelphtu Phillies.
Busá will leave the Recreation
let- of healthy encroise.

8

wIll build and operate booth

Breen, repeeneuting Lles Cunloy, owner of McDonald's at
Mikwaakee and Oakten, displays the Ronald McDonald biilfuld sad

-

cell me at 967-9633 fer regista

Children from the 10 snpor.

continue with the Bist U.S. Army

available are very limited so
sign.up todisyl
For farther information cali the
Nitet Park District at 967.6633.
Day cemp
The finul session fet this yeav's
Nilen Fach District Day Camp stili

Band ea Wednesday, Angust 3.

-The final mssicat concert spassored by Iho NUes Park District

has sumo npeningsl - This two
week -program iAugust i thea
Augast 12) includes swImming,
nisiare bikes, arts und crafts,

will he held un Weduosdoy,

Augast 10, hegmolng at 1 p.m.
The last offeeiug fut this year will

fáther 'rThe Aetingtones"- barmovies, special ocoets, cookoats.- bershop soup. This pupotar
spucsol trips aud much much group will bring hack, moslcal
m,oco. Cblldeen 6 to 12 years, old
memeries of days pani.
- may be registered al. the Park
Spretutors should briug their
Dtsleict office,. 7077 Milwaukee
-

(r m9 w r 5pm oeMo d y

---..,., -- .. .
Sarg P k (R cee t

Ihre Friday and on Soturduyn
fesin 9 am. ts usas. The fee fur
liley Park DisIricI residents Is

C

ieri. In caso uf inclemenl weather

the concert will he held in the

$3Oagd ndn-reitsdesls is$60 Foe,
. fdrtheFinform8tiou call tite Nslrs
Lurk Dssíricf al 967-6633
Sesilo6 II tgnnjn

oIr-cuudstloned Recreados Con.

tee. So plau tu spend u very

"harmonious" ovenseg under Ihe
elaN.
For further sufurmation colt she
Thè. Niles Pork District wilt Niles Park DisIdes at 967-6633.
bégin its Sesssa Il Tennis Men'n 16" nuftb,1l
Program' un Monday, Joly 2$.
The fellawing standing include
'Thu progrugs mill )te 'offered for games played then July 10
snyane 8 years of age through DIsi.fan "A"
W.L
dnit,,' Classes are being uffered. Callero& Caliuu
7-1
nt9 different locátiusn throughout Stroy trabes
7-1
Niles. Registration ful thin 5 week Wendy's Hamburgers
7.3

s
FOUNDED 5917

i,

:.you.ngO.losjjrdesa proleclins . . .10

-.:pto5(dafifl4giot nopporl In bbc sortI thai
. 066:01 yoifrotlddeply Onda yourself 010fb.

. -. Ask meaboit State Fumi lito lusarunce

tor BOTHofya.

5I

LtcoLNAvnNuE,uoaN1owNKogtE:tLLIsoloptsacvisw,szIle

2-7
1.8

Oaktoo Commsnity College, wilt
offer a night high school program
again this fall for persoos 16 years

Students completing their high
school requireweots through the
program will r eceive a diploma

The stoudiug are as follows:
W-L

4.5
2-2
2-2

(rom thy home school is their
atlendanor arre.
No toitioc fee is charged for

1.3
1.3

or less A onr.time fee of $10 is

3-1

Franks Lawn Service
Stooges
Angels
Tee Bull

01

Geennau Heights Park ere: 9:35

games: Padres 19, Reds 13;
Pirates 17, Astros SI. 10:30
games: Mets ii, Dodges 25;

West high school os Moedays

Phillins S, Cubs 11.

Friday.
The school tvrm is 15 weeks per

semester Stoning on September
29. Registratioo hvgios oc Sep-

5-1
5-1

tembee 13. Appciotmcvts for
registration way br mode by

3.3
2-4
1.5
l-S
1.5

calliog 966-3681 or 966-3505 after

ROsults uf the Nile's Pork
Men's Summer.

looting Russ Scymkowiak. direclev, at Maier East high school at
025.4464, Bob Chef/er, Cosnelce

.

Cshs
,
Mesin summer basketball

13.

¡theifl Agent
.-.

'sl

-

-71-41;- at ib30, Bartlelt Painting
over the J$5o 03.67.

4.5
3-0
2-1

Bartlell Fluting

2.1

Nothiog
Caifish
Jazz
Oullowi

.

:

ceived his Bachelor 0f Arts
degree at the 99tlt4ake Fuenut
College Commencement Iroently.
Moorad, ou English major, wos

.2'2

. 2-'2
-3'2
1,3

omsug 250 graduates who heard
lamons children's author Theodor

.

Dammlá -.

"Dr. Seass" Geisel deliver the
cummeucemeut address in the
innovative stylo of - or 18 line poem warning the students to
lake-heed uf the- pilfalls is life.

PrÑthOoI
-regisiration
.

Seuss was awarded on honorary
degree by LFC.
Mourad's sterling College

:jf Maine

Rfgirlrutinn- fur jsee-sciooI
classes is- now being uccepted 01
the Golf'Mniuu Fork District

curoor was highlighted by bis
'sumeroas contributions lu the

The pee-school -program in

-

N!Ies. IlL

698-2355

Farm_st tOste

cbumpionshìp.Lako Forest soccer

team. Doug, an outstanding
goalie, led Ihe team to Ibree

designed to offer boys oud girls a
grauppbayesperieucu befuo- they
euler hiudergarten. Children par-

consecutive Midwest Conferouco
,soccerchantpionslsipswhllr being

ferénctAll-Star-team two years in -

The pee-school romp in air
candiliaued, us . is the gymed-

star honors from the National

Asneciatiuu of - luter.Coilegiale
Athletics. His athlotic prowess
, wasovidontlu his baseball career
ais well, Monead, the limb string
eatber, hit ut a crisp .313 pace

slum, which i- oNè1i tired faf
-

Children 250 fu 5 yeursof age
ment from 9 te IL o-uy. Four und
five year ebctohitdren meelfsom
12:30 to 2:3.0 p.m. Classes ace

duriug hIs sonior yeuu. while

-

.

iñaiistatning a 955, fieldatg per.
fenthgn trebled the plate.
'fil other areas of College life,
.

'Doug was -amember of the

scheduled lo 55959 os, Sepfember

12; Monday5 cOiitiseiil9 UfrIil

available to provide academic

odcisieg and ocosseling.

Taition at Oakton is 512 per

PEER ADVISORS ut Onkton Coutmusity College are briefed ou

semester boor, redoced to $6 per
semrster hoar for residents who
arr 60 years uf age or older.
Icor infoematlun about udmis.
sion. cantad the 0CC Admisvlous
Office et 9h7.5b20, est. 392.

college eegistrutiun procedures aud other infoemutloo about the

-

-

.

The second ndnl9ntee still 5599099

Febrouey 6 untO enib,n 199.

250

studeut devèlupmeut. The Oebtan students serviug os peer
advisors for Fall 1977 semester are (I. tu r.) Sam Scarole, Mortnn
Grove; Nancy Hase, Glenone; Maggie Goutier, Evoustou; Sheldon
Schamow, Morton Grove; aud Bey PiccolOs, Hilos.

into a

-

ONLY ONE FREE

PLACE SEllING
PER FAMILY.

Come
In Today And

Enjoy parties und fumily galSorings wills -quality Onolda
placo settings. Don't bo caught

short Start or add to your dining norvice nOW. The first 5
pioco Ocoidu placo soIling is
fr00 with a now $250 nuvings

doet'austsinbst, in the- McClure
'deefoitoey. dad a couiributor to
Ih
LFC biterary magazine
- Bhisá,,, lOE was- n:1973 .grqduote
- of Mame East High Scheel.

,.

Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

deposit. You also rocoivo interOst on your funds from tho day
of depo$it.

Comparably Piiced Sets

BANKING HOURS
Nein tobO!

liosasT011ll65

nbtllRt$Bty

Thghlsaf
ShOOT
50TIISOfiT

-

Ostiwi

I-1

4
4
'il-1

a-shIll

s'li mee

s'i

s'i

l-s

1'5

"O

l'i

First National
-

Bank.o.f Ni-les
7100 WOst Oakton Street,NIes IIknois'60648

-967n5300

-ntudeu't. uevispappr staff. a tens-

-

-

collegn by Luthee Duwdy (second from lefti. assistant professur foe

FREE

a row. Moorad also garnered all

games. Ali childeoti n5s4tbo three
yearsofuge byDeoemhee- l,-)97
s enroll. . . :
;..:.. .:

Junùaey 20 fortbpfitt sepitttIf,

noon. Cotlegn personad wilt be

noised ta the Midwest Coo-

aud sborytelting. - -

.

5:30 to 8:45 p.m. and on Monday.
August 1, from 8:45 um. sollt 12

new or existing Savings Account

Dooglas Moorad. sos cf Mt
and Mes. Aleo Moorod, 9247
Osceola, io Morton Grove, re-

W-L

Leapers

Local

graduate

Malsati's over the Dummies

Joy's

for depositing

966-3000.

Catfish 73-54; 7r30, Nuthisgs over
the Outldles 64-60; 8:30, Loo

sled on Monday. iaiy 25, from

5-Piece Place SettinU

Bob Redig,'.ccun-

scier at Niles West high school ot

At 6:30 .. trapees over the

Lou Malnati's

Ot

cation. math, und reading prior
to registration. Testing is scbrd-

by giving you a

at Moire South high scheel at
530.7751,

tests in the urcas uf commun-

We will even get you started

Before September 13, 90eslions can be aoswvrrd by con-

Louis Scbreiner. Gymeusiom ave
as folIoles:

All new students at Oukton 0cc

now required tu take diaguustic'

PLACE SEllING

6 í.m. begineiog os September

District

to the
Oakton district this month, Login

ONLY 6395
FOR A 5-PIECE

p_m. N oclossrs are held os

6.0

pected to be anneued

-

through Thursdays Trom 6 to IO

W.b,

applies also to residents of
Gtenbrouk und New Trier high
school districts which are en.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

charged for matriculation
Course offenogs cover all req.
oirements oeeded to gradoate
from either bigh scheut district
All coorsçs are conducted at Niles

.Resnits of the Niles Park

Dodgers
Padres
Rede
Pieutes
Mets
Astros
Pbillies

shoold apply vorn for tuition
rc:mbarsement for another

students who are 20 years of age

District Tee Ball leugne games

pluyed Saturday, July 9

Residents cf the Oaktoc Commonity College District 535 who
wish te take a program of
instruction not offered by Oaktun

Oakton briefing session

Illinois Cummsnity College. This

29.

reutly enrolled iv o 0oy program

tees 16" nnfthuil

'

until soon and from 5:30 until S
pw Fall closscs begin ou Augast

ests of the Hiles or Maine high
school districts who are ont oar.

l-4

Hiles Aces

regular period will be held on
Aagost 22 und 23 from 9 0w

completed work for o diplomo
The program is opes to cesiO-

W-L
4.1
3.3

Regency Nuesisg Crster

they hace to take an olteeoatice.'
Open registration foe all studrots anable to register daring thc

of age or alder who have oot

music, painling, games; - crafts

. .poeil ferIno people. ThaI's Why both Ut

First National Bank of Skokiè

tiusing edacatisv program at

Itcipate in snob .ociivttie as

. MInâgipa hodsebold In o big job,

.

2.7

Basketball League games played
Tbti fisle military Uuit will Thursday
eveniug, July 54 at Ihr
perform at Triangle Park (Ito. -

ceeatmn Center) beginuing at 7

lost minute ofteu Sud that the
doss they wanted is filled and

MONACEP, the adalt aod coo-

3-6

D.L.M.
Sangria Sluggers

Rvsati'sPiooa
Dakes

rerm will end August 5
John Gogin. director of admis.
siens. urged students tu reoìster
as soon as possible in order to get
the c oaesesan d programs they
wont. 'Feople who wait until the

5.3

-

- foltuwiug localises beginuing atO

according to college officials.
Regalar registration fur the fall

program

Wàmen's 12" nofthnll
The slandings are as follows:

astil his island homo -is invaded

by Leslie Caron and her seven
nab-teen students. Excitiug and

7.5
7.2
6.3
6-3

Brewers
Candlelight Jewlers
Rastic Fencing
Hot'n Nasty
Square Deal Shoes
Chicago Music Corp.
Niles Savings
Çhokers

apply fur edmissios immedialely,

Night
high school

5.9

Dirty Duoeu

feature "Falber Goose."

Students pl050iug to attend
Oakton Commsuity College for
the Fail 1977 semoater should

2-7

Cuol'sCat
DivIsion "B"

The yOles Park District will

ave., was ansoosced this week by
Debbie Nelsou, supeeiotesdeut of
recreatIon.

then," said Ma. Nelsen. 'Ju.t

Old Stylers
Lasge Floeist

continue - its
outdoor family
movies series the week of July 25
with the hilarious fall length

end Breath swim-a-thor to he
held Saturdoy, July 30, from 8
am. 12 uoou ut the Niteo Park
District pool, 7877 Mibwaaker

5.3
4.5
4.5
3.6

Jammers
P.M.S. Loggers

Paleily Msvlu

The donotios of addOlorai

"lt's ntiil set tuo late to sIgn up
fer the Life end Brçoth swiss-a-

Skukie Valley Electric

Monday through Friday and ou
SaturdSys from 9 0m. Ill Noon.

prizes for participant lu the Life

given a
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Eli HANSON
present a Photography Worksho

On Thrsda, inly 21, at 73
p.m. Mr. Roy Stanch, Staff

Photographer at Illinois Bell

TelephonC Co. will demonstrate

good camera techniques and
discuss photography problems.
Admission is free and everyone
shoald bring their camorus to the
Woehshop.

"Investing for Speculation''
will be the subject of the third
Investment Lecture presented at

the Morton Gravo LIbrary on
Toesdoy, Jaty 26 at lolO p.m. by
Mr. Douglas Assihony of Reynolds
Securities Fires.

Mr. Anthony is a farmer
Morton Grove resident aod is
condncting this Investment Worh.
shop free of charge. The public is

invited to attend.
Attention! An recur was made
in the library's "INFO" newsletter mailed to residents of Morton
Grove. The Children's Featsee
Films are shown on Thursdays at
3 instead of on Mondays, as was

Tournament
Little City will be a big winner

&30-905
SAT.

fee of $500 to play in the five-man
lone professional und four amntcursI, best-hall tournament vying

Masine Stein ils the joyful
Mame rehearses .ilh the cost in

and a resident of 6929 Kenneth,
Lincolnwood, is serving as Tour.

opening night un Thursday, Jsly

RATED n
PROOF OF AGE NEC.;

Banjo Bund for the residents of Gruss Point Nursing Hume on
Thursday, July 14th. The floe talented children tugged at the
heurtsirings of all und brought broud smiles of enjoyment as the

prepAration fur Maine North's

-

Little City's Pro-Am is one of

the few charity tournaments
IPGA, has raised ovfr $500, to
Illitsois.

Proceeds from the tournament
will enable Little City tu carey out

unes moni
LIZA MiNuit * ROUENT Dl MIRO

"NEW YORK,
NEW YORK"
NOW PLAYING

NOW PLAYING

response is all the Nursing Homes und Senioe Citizen Residences.

The Devonshire Playhouse of
the Shohie Park District, 4400
Grove, Skuhie will hold auditions
for amatenrs und semi-peofessionhl performers who want lo
participate in "Devonshire Cubaeet", a blent vneiety show tube

three more Saturday Afternoon at

his city neighbors. August 6
Happy Prince. Dogs!, Counl

August 20, at the Main Libeuey,
6960 Ouklon Street. Programs
sturt at 1:30 p.m. and are-about
one bose in length.
The films to he. shown ut each

at

in the Bihlg, they hoop popping up.

doctiunl, Wonderful world of

wer oi July 23, August 6, and

peogeum ores July 23, Africon lion

in his realm IWalt Disney Peu-

As recent as 1962, u colony nfwerewolves was reported in the
heavily wooded forests of northern Canada. And seveeul other
incidents of these noetsienol predators has uppeured in print in
smal!towns In the western United States, including the stale uf

wheels, Blue Dashihil Jeffrey und

illinois
About u week later at u small but rather esclusive cocktail
purl.. l met u toll. utteautive, sesy looking woman with lnrge
-

Huspitut ILoneel & Hárdy). August 20, Helen Keller in her slory,
Alung the way to the houey toce.
These programs are for child-

hlaukolbn, Wisen a mutaul friend introduced us, she iaid to me,

res uf etçmenlary school uge.

"W&ve met before,"
-- Lutoc, when inyMend left, I said, "Where did we mcci

Parents und other udults are 0150

hofóíe9 . !'m- Lare I cuuldn'l forget somronc as attractive as
yon,

invited to utteud.

-

She lusgited, "In the weeds, You had a silver ballet and yon
flippedyourhlc," With ibat she wandered uffundjuined a group
gathered around a piano. I didn't talk tu her ugnin.
-- I got.mysclf adonble Vodka und begun lo think. Werewolves

Maine Township GOP at the races
Thursday, July 21, will be party

Orgunioution for an additional

nigh ut he rucos for Ihe Maine

churge of about 51 per person. To

Tos. iship Regular-Republican

muhe eeservutioñs for the bas
trip, -cull the group's beodqoar.

Orgasizution.

The party will be held at

1ers or the Moine Township

Spuetsmnn's Purh, between Cicero and Jaunie ut 33rd st- Tickets

office ut 297-2510. Buses will
leave from in frant.orth Maine

run only be ilesiröyed by a silver bullet ur fire uccording to
Ingerid arid -folklore,

Her nom was Olg
es 1h g
th
dIhdg
h
myphone mheratmyhtl
Imagm my epn when u f w day I te I re
Il
d
- -ferim-her about 9p.m. "Mr, Hanson, I wonder if you could stop
-in undseeme-almyupartsnent tomorrow morning aboat eleven
--- t have sonséth'asg t wink to discuss with you."

Township headqnartees, 5566
Miner st., Dcv Plumes, at 5 p-tn.
Tschets te the rares und dinner.
5135 to 8 pm. Races begin ut 8.38 -muy he ordered from any Repablican precinctcaptain orby calling
p.m. - Bonnd.teip bus transpoelulion benefit chairman Herbert Ravis,
will - be provided by the Mulne 9009W. Golf ed., Des Pluines, at
Towsiehij, Regûlus-Républican - 297-4091.

are $6, which inclades a full
program ufhurness racing und a
smorghsburdhisffel,served from

674-1500 eut. 5500676-1744 after

- "A BRIDGE
TOO FAR" PG,.
PRIE OAT, iElO-1,5t-7d5-I.11
:wN.T!I9RRs 2.on-I.isu.3u -.

Ruegoln FrIcs. -A T

called, S'The Howling", ItwiIl soon be a major morion picture. If
the movie is as scurry as the hooh, it wilt make "Jaws" seem like
u Hans Clseisttun Anderson fairy tule.
The ruistence ufwerewolses was written about us fur back os
450 BC. in coulent Greek writings. Thru the centuries, and even

-

Thu Children's Department of
the Niles Public Liheury will have
the Muvies Programs this sum-

Devunshirr Conter and on Suturday, Septombee IO, at the Coontry Fuir ut Oaktun Parh.

further information please call

lnM.-eHuan., a,,n.ndn.u,,n

I wont- buck to my hotel hut had difflcslty fulling asleep.
i knew something uhont wnrewolves. I just finished the nuvel

entértained und must gratified with the overwhelming huppy

Saturday. films at
Nibs Public Library

-

p.t.a SAT,, i,in,4,ls.e,ta,in,i

Progrums, has been delighted with all the performees who huye

Auditions for
variety show

A Sp.utasl. of M.n & Wir

CHE OTHER SIDE
OF MIDNIGHT" R

It seems that the Nitos Police hove nojarisdictiot. in the forest
preserves. So they pat it on the wire und alerted the Rangers.

-

Wanted ore singers, duncers
instrumentalists, groups, comedians, niimes, nuselty acts and
other. Auditions will be held
Monday ucd Wednesday August
8th und 10th ut lolO p.m. ut
Devunshiee Center, 4410 Grove
Street. Singers are requested tu
bring u prepared sung, dancers
should bring taped mnsic. Fur

_Reevinç, Of Piulan & Pawar.

"No, indeed, I know what I snw and I'm reporting ill"

time. Aceuully, Celia Hunses, who is in charge ofttse Nursing Hume

the mentally handicapped and

staged August 27 and 28

PG

EVERYDAY1
I,Sn-4,en-e,un-i5,in

I Usen drove to the Niles police station and reported that I'd
leen u wolf. The fat desk sargeant langhed at me,. "Toc beco
drinking Hanson?"

10 p.m. News un Chunnol 2 os Satnrduy, Jnly t6.
As Celia Hansen, Bunk Assistant Cahier, woo helping Helen
Juwueski, Social Director of Gruss Point, serve oche und punch
Helen remarked Ibut the Bunk Programs Are getting better alt the

its on-going eupansion program
which will permit mure facilties
for clisical psychology, psychiatry, speech pnthology ucd audiology, und speciulined training for
blind retaedcd y000stees.

scurrying off into the woods.

music und sangs filled the air. The grasp was feutored-on the 6 und

cament Chairman for the 14th
consecutive year.

her haunches. Even un bee haunches, she mus about four und a
half feet high. And in the height moonlight, I saw bee evil eyes
an.f hnge harçd fangs. A deep growl emitted from her huge
chest, Ihachod slowly away and withdrawing asilver bollot from
my pocket, I held itin front ufme. She ceoocbed us tho reody to
atluekbut an instinel, apparently centnries old held berinchec k.
I then filched my butasse lighter at her und the filme sent her

Dcmpsner Plaza Stale Bank was proud tu present Ihe Small Fry

Glohe-Ameruda -Glass Cnmpasy,

SUN:

200430105935

I stopped the car und entered the wooded aveu. When I hcued
her howl', I knew itwus u wolf. At first, I thought it was a timtsee
wolf, Suddenly, about 30 feet ahead ufme I saw bee sitting upon

Over 170 bnsinessmen and
patrons will contnihnle an entry

GOLF MILL

WEEKDAYS:

shimmering pule gray fur.

Grove, Illinois.

date for the snentwtly handicapped children at Palatine,

"BLACK
SUNDAY"

driving. home about 3 u.m when I saw Ihr flash uf her

Monday, August Ist, 1977 at
Hillcrest Coontey Club, Long

ALL

STARTING FRIDAY

I first spotted tl1is female werewolf, sume weeks ugo, pudding
theo the forest preserve urea oeue the Lçuoing Tuwor
I was

Invitational Golf Toneoamenl,

which has been sanctioned by the

75c

to be held Suturday, Joly 23, in the Nites Day Festivul.

CITY'S 14th Asnoal Pro-Am

staled in the secvslettor . Sorry!

TICKETS
NOW 75

The ànswor was simple. I entered it in the Pet Costume contest

pen their golf skills to mort the
challenge to help mentally handicapped children, in LITTLE

Morde Ketlman, President nf

u$5sn.,

- -I agreed iluìdslielâve methe address ofherupuetment located

-in u rather posh northwest snbseb.
Her apartment was nut'of-this-world. Evorylhing was morues.
The walls, the flàor oren the ceilings were mirrored. The
farnituro wasull white antiqse, 16th century.
Sloeeaplalned -that -nhewas planning to open a small shop
do6lirigiñ.uet.und ancient aatiqses. She wanted some display
adrates and wunted io know if she advertised, could I devote a
column to- her anique shop.
"Certátnly,OIga, Isaid, 'When will you ho ready to open yon
-

-

-

00
1
Sat., Son., NoIldeys fo 23O
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- -Bmokwood- to-stage -shows
The- Brookwoad Healtheure

Co tots 2350
De PIese5

yeor, just compinled v.5cm wing

w D mpst

regul

for I

entert t m nt fth
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eesdents and mt rest
outsdeg estsb gsnomgth sf Il
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-
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We've changBd our .Iooks,but our famous

BarBliRubs chicken Beef

-

WE DO

T

ALL FOR YOu

same ..;

-

-

A ro d ngt fIs dmm steal r
w ekly m
a
u
ty of
..c9ltaeal..arlpr.ogeams. plays,
.tiosis und weehly chnroh services

willlakri place. thero

CLOUD MONDAYS

CALL 965 3763

. welcumétôose the facilities whrn:

lIce auditorism isnot ir. nsa for

contact Brookwood healtheure

- Ceslre,'296-3334,

-

that there has been a 75.5%

strive to provide working relutiouships and open commanicalion between the udministrutiun
und the student body un issues
ergueding college goonenanve und

policy.
Brown is the sun of Mes,

Sudelte Brown, 8840 Western.
Des Plaines, IL.

reduction In book theft from liso
Maine South Learning Renuarce
Censor soste the honk detection
device was installed last fall.

TH

hudgel for the Maine Tnwnluhip

high schools fer the 1977.78
school year, milk the Bnurd
Saperintendenl.Basiness. Donald
E. Keonny, to devolep the hudgel

student members of the Coaneil

Board members were Infuemed

Arrangements wore made fur

College Council. In woeking w'ilh
other committee members snub

as adminisleulinn and faculty,

now installed ut Mninr South,

the preparation uf u lenlulive

directing the district's AssIstant
-

and bave it available tire public
inspection nl the Ralph J. Frost
Adminislrotlon Cenlnr. 1131 n.

cruit Woyne Blatt, sun of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Blut! uf 8552 Olcult,
Nites, Ill.. bud compleled the
Aviation Maintenance Administrution Course.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

budget has been schedaled for
the ovening of September h. ut 8
p.m. at the Administeution Cen-

S_ 4 *. Wá

STUFFED
TROUT

As the administering disleirt of

the 1977-7g, us nshmilted for
approval by the Enecutive Board
efthut program. Bndgrt "ft'S was

LUNCHES.

MON. Ihn. FRI. lIoSO fo 2 P.M.
DINNRIS .
MON. tires. SAT. R Io IS
SUNDAY I to t F.M.

Buick Club to display at Golf Mill
by the Golf Mitt Merchant's
Association, will be showing their

fun of seeing und taking piolares
of this priceless cullectlsn uf
automobiles.

o

s

approved in the amuont of
$148,350; Bndgetin the
amount of $983,377. The two
budgets make
the. lotnl
amount of anticipated enpend.

The Chicugoland Chaplrr of Ihr
Buick Club ofAmerica, sponsored

,.

SANDWICHES SERVED
AFTER P.M.

cars on Ike Golf Mill Shopping
Center North und South Malls,
Milwaukee and GolfRoads, Niles,
on Saturday, July 23rd.

The club, heudnd by Jerry
Sudden, will show twenty'five
.

cars in mint condition ranging in
age from IS lu 5g years. The show

will feature Antique as well as
clossic -cars und the public is
invited to come out and join In Ihe

ALL OTCTOUIS INCLUDEt

LAS VEGAS
Promt

tunná Trip *1mm nié aus.
anmmln,n In L.. 9.0..

NEVADA HOTEL
Olb.za SIlililIf atnhnc

Tu aS Prow SCIais-.-

-

1700 W,lugrn Od.
Mv,,,, Goco 965-3700

D,,iyv-5 Th,,. It lui Il-2

bez M,Ic,,,kce A,o
Nil,, 123-3333

OviIy9-t 1h,,, va Sv,

SPÑYOrnWEEIcENDWrtH us,
wrrHouT- SPENDING :
OuEprice
MUCH
----c1udesaj

-

-

-- --

trI

Steakwith all theirimmings..

-

lfyou huvetulent nelifihe (0 flaont it, go to THE CHAMBERS
- RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE, 6881 Milwaukee, Ndes nest
Mundàniglst. Foreoert Monday aight starting July 25 will be

'Eatertainne's Night". Came and meet your fellow enter'
.thilters - huppiaesss is .-.. friendts enjoying good food and
-

-drink -,,,,- thgetlscr.A pi000 and organ will he available fue Ihr

e5ningbyu u alsubrsng theemleansol

,thm I.-,,, - ------------- ....
,--

d d ya

-TaIented JO.AlN KARL in the organ'mt-kosless ..

-Pe5&'N*ions ca'Il' 647-B282, See you there

for

-

Such as a baked potato,
warth roll and-butter,
plus allthe lresh;crlsp

saladycu cqzeat

.;imm ourSaládBar.

-

-.

E?ÚÓY0ÚR-

.- -.

-

-

I n, u Nigh,.
.Hnlni AOnne.mndallnn.
H.ndltng Oninlil..

$159.00

Jnstafew.nights laterluga'm received u cull from her shout 10

Sn. I.d.rove over to BRISK, went inside, und saId lo Dunn?,
"
"PIeuse give me u bottle uf WINDES

-

period beginning August 5. A
public hearing os the tentative

noted os the MTSEP budgets for

Administrutianman Airman Re-

oftios-

Dee ed,, Fach Ridge. fer n 30-day

Education Program, the Board

Navy Aciatios Maintenance

-

Hi-way club

the Maine Township Special

Wayne Blatt

-

-

- '-'Seniur Citizin groups . ued
- orguiuiuirlititi6 -in.thèureu.wllLbg:.-

-

und 533 for football iusnrance.
with the stadent paying 513 and
the Sourd paying $2$.

IL lust spring, Manny A. Brown

'78 uas voted lo the '77.78

with the usthority given at the

policy; $26 for 24-hour Insurance:

wilt cost 57 for a regular, basic

papers In un amognl Set (lu luluceed

Dueing the student elections nl
Lake Furent College, Lake Fnrest,

It was announced that the
udmhsisleafion, In accordance
June 6 mrel'mg of the Beard. has
approved the Installation ofo 3.M
Tuttletupe Book Dotoction System
ut Maine North, similar te ose

51f 000.

- College counciF

WOran Igni-tomy cari realized it was almost ten thirty - where

Severul
profrvsional productiunO-Isave uI---reudy he
slug d

Breukwoud reideists òeslaff,":by
udsisds thaI those -wislsist8 te make - nOch eeservatiuns shnnld

year's price.
Studnat insnranre, with Gaarunter Trost Insurance Company.

fer the coming yeso - a total-of

-

was-Igoing-tø-get a hohle alIbis boor?"
Why, of coarse, BRISK AUTOMOTIVE Is open
mIdnight' - I suid to myself.

-

-

FOB FAsT CARRYOUV

MILWAUKEE- & ÓAKTON
::
NILES-- ;

51,131,577. Stale reimbursement
Is anticipated ut 5808.495.

The Beard also vnted to again
sabsidize Ikil fose school news-

Lake Forest

-

OPRN DAILY AT I I AM

9300 WAUKEGAN ROAD (At B.ckwlth)

hures the operating the program

57 fur cash sale and $7.50 flur
installment aule, are Si over last

without uctivity tickets will payan
admission price of 75 cents for all
spurt sevcnts , adults will pay
51.50. The Fumity Puss remains u
good boy at $13.10, an increase of
$1.00 over last year's price.

iu-the evening ut my hotel,
-"Mr, Ifunson. .1 wonder if you could come over and ncc me
could yna
tonight I'Ileapla'm.when I see you. And, Oh, yes
bring-a. battle with you?"
Crtainly, Olgà -------Il he there irs uhost half an hour ......

roen

:vociai events, - award presenta-

Other fees set were: teatk

you irhetiI'm-ready,"

t
wh h edad s
w and t n es
dtuday voth toge udjmgdee g
1w uldb gmhsld ga cries f room
and y t m stag
a

;NEWLY REMODELED DINING AREA

cover school newspupers and
admissions to all sports events,
will be 56.50, un increase of 50
cests 00cc last year. Students

-

rental, $1,25; towel rental. $1,25:
gym loch rental, 75 cents - all the
sume as lust year. Yeurhonks, at

shop?". - ."Oh about-a month or so. Thunhs for the information . I'll cull
--

-

Remain thi

At it's Jsty Il meeting Ilse

District 307 Booed of Edacutiun
voted stodent activity fors fue the
coming year. Activity heLens, to

Arid a. female Weretculf, at that.

when Chicagoland businessmen
und 111mo.. PGA membeesshur-

foe many top prioes.

Distrkt 207 sets school fees
for coming year

What do you do
with i 75 pound
Jierewolf?

Nursing home entertainers

"Mame"

Morton Grove Little City
Library
Golf
-.
Tho Moetoil Grove Library will

Pago 21
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Notre Dame 1977 track awards
The annual track and field

Midsummer vacätion suggestions
Now is the tini, for all good

large parking ureu. The Apple
River in stucked with many

moleninlu lo come lo the aid of

their familien. It's bnl and

varieties of fIsh.

2. Bossldnr Jnnctlpu, Wince..

uncumfortuble, the kids ore

$k lu the upper takes region of

hanging urenud the konso, and

school's out, T1,'e Chicago Motor
CIub-AAA bun pal together n list
ofotarby purIn, forests. und mat.
re recreation arcan thaI onu serve

all overheated famiirn with n
much needed mld'sammer en'
rape.

1. Apple Rire, C.nyen Slut,
Pta8, ltflnnlar This comparatively
small Illinois Stole Pork rncompassen u wide variety of interest-

lug frulnres: limestone bluffs,
deep ravines, springs, streams,
and diverse wild life; Travelers
will find marked trails through

wovits.

3. SprIjsg MIII Stale Puck,

the canyons and picturésgue

Mttebe!e,0ndL.n.r Th 1,300 over
park tocuted just 3 mlles east un

sections ofthe park, u picnic area
01 the site of an old mill,

convenient shelters, an area for
test und trailrr camping. ud b

Wisconsin, in Ihr Northern Hgh.
land Slate Forest, Boulder June.
don is u sports RaIsing couler lu
thrsnmmer. Withir a nine mile
radino there ore 190 lakes from
which more than 1,500 muskel.
luuge(musktes) arr taken annual.
1Y' Thr minimum legol size limit
for Ibis fighting fish in Wisconsin
incItes. Boss, treue, greol
northern and wallnyed pike are
also plorihfnl. while bearand deer
ream wild in the sorr000ding

SR 60 s our of Ike most
.

snceennfot historical 'restorations
IO the coontry. The moss covered
,

-

SO ETHING NEW!
AT

-

TRE CHAMBERS
# RESTAURANT
6881 MILWAUKEE AVE.

rninn of Spring Mitt Villago,

awards uightuf Nutre Dame High

School. NOes. was held ut Ike

'The 'Water Engine"

Scanda House, Ml, Prospect, os
Muy 31. Awards were presented
by Asilbony Kozole, head couch.
andBrtscoflanash and Paul Kora,
assistant coaches.

fonededin 1815, were discovered

in

a neeluded hollow entirely

surreauded bytuwerlegkills. The
park include8 the reslored orig.
innI wutrr.powered gristmill. the
reeOuslroctrd sawmill, bot shop,
post office, still house, bootohop,
apotheonry shep und remuining
porrinos of a limekiln. The park
also contains appronitentrly 100

Five seniors received major

letters fur the second lime. They
were Mike Larasso uf Mt. Pees.

peel. Milíü Mochan of Park

Ridge. Rick Romano of Skokie.
John Wagner of Nitos, and Rich
Wrickmaau of Skokie. Meehon

and Wagner were co.captains.

ocres of virgin woodland with
some of Ike largest spec-

Wognerrecrived u trophy us mosl

valnublr lu field events.

nouns of white oak und tulip

Two- seniors, Pal Francis of
Skokio and Ed Goodman of Des
Plaines. received major lettres for
Ibefirsttimb, The tenjnnioes who
received major lettres for the first

poplar in tins regles. There are
also many unusual cávrrns und
undergronud streams with rare
species of blind fish.
4. teInboobeu, MJrbJg,ao This
northern Mich. villogc is heud.
quarters for Ike National Mnsiv

liwe were FIttI Bauer and Mike

Flood of Morton Grove, Tow
French of Chicago, Sum Gobocei

Camp, au educatiouul institution
affiliated with the University of

of Skokie, Jim Jenknee of Chi.
cago, Tim Lruuhan of Nibs. Dale
Morkowski of Skokie, Mutt Rod.
nick ofCblcago, Ralph Solarskl of
ParkRidge. and Casey Tristano of

Michigan und the luterlochen

Arts Acadomy. Founded in 1928,
the comp now enrolls ubout 1,600
students in the ails . musir,

dance, art, and drama . for eight
weeks euch summer. The 1,400
acre campus includes two large
Ouldoor concert halls, a theater,
an art gallery, un indoor auditor.

iam and a large complen of

classroom bnildingn. Concèrts,

plays, dances and other prrformoneen are scheduled Tuesday
througb Sunday to mid-August.
s_ Mlutlnnlppt PülIn.den Slain

Purk, ltthiulst Two miles of
Savanna on Ill. 84, this area of
nearly 1,300 ocres bus rugged

David Manet's "The Waler Engino" thraogh July 24.
From LTg. Taylor. Williams, Norm Tobiu und Dan Conway
Norm Tobo,, 5521 w. Main, Morton Grove has taken
ovd a leading
role end playn'tlir part of Morion Gross in this highly
acclaimed
production.
"The Waloe Engínr" plays Thursdays and Fridays
at 830 p.m.,
Saturdays at.7 p.m. and 10 p.m. uod Sundays al 3 p.m. and 8p.m.
Eichel prives vary briworo $3.50 IndOSSO, Reneevations
should be
mudé in advance by coIling 348.8415.. -

INTIRTAINURS

improved in track evenIs and wus

aunonuced us a 'co.coptain fur
oeslyrur. Another co.captaiu wilt
he annooñcrd in September.

Seven sophomores received
major letters for Ihr first time.
They were Jim Chryslal of Park
Ridge, Rich Domalesiski of Des
Plaines,. Mark Goorsky of Nitro.

thickly weoded arras, and ultime-

NOTICE,

:-

Come To' The Chambers For

An. Ev ning Of Fun fr Relaxation.

LEE'S GET TOGETHER
.. ...,. !-nn Karl. Organist

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5. PM
fóa*u.rluug ..
JO.ANN KARL ORGANIST.
1:1

Riqh Noyers of Morbo Grovr,
'Georgo Kiefreof Chicago, lohn
Lunch pO Glouvirw. nd Art

live valleys, Points of luteront
invinde

the lisio sistgil, Bob -

Uplon's Cuve and Indias Head.
Hihing, ridihg and boating fucilties are available.
6, CkIpposeaNulinnuI -Fureul,
Minnenolas Encompassing more

Schelle of Pork_Ridge. Schotter

waotke barsity madager. Thy

than 645,000 acres, Chippuwu

National Porest includes some of

the lnres( taken Is the . stole

Lahns - os well av nfores of
smaller unes. Their brachen and

Ivs.Iuugs h. Th. Lounge

.

.

"Penotés fe,m Heaven" for Jerry Lewis and 'fl Muscular
Dystntphy.Associution - that's the. thilme o a new pvogiam

FOR RESERVATIONS PRONE 647-8282

î,ftî
¿j I

OUR FAMOUS CONTINENTAL
SALAD BAR

NOW OPEN!
FROM 11:00 AM to 10:00 PM WITH SUNDAY DINNERS

with Sandwiches, Egg Orders, SatuÑay
- Dinners or All :4ou..an..Eat Diflñers
'2.25 PER PERSON Salad Bai Only
'250 PER PERSON Bowl of our Homemade Soup,
.............Salad Ba Bad and Buftor.

1.0' PER PERSON

-

JAKE'S
L

RESTAURANT

.AUK........A"VLr
(On. O.o Soth eF
Mis.tIi,).

:NILiL

unnouncet. today hy Reynolds Metals Company. Jerry is seen here
.yvitls 1ko Los Angeles MDA postercbtld.

Reynolds will donate one penny to the Muscular Dystrophy
Association for every pound of aluminum recycled y the
company's nationwide recycling program during the motith of
Angost. These collectto0s ore expectini to escrest 10 eìilliov
pounds.
The penny o posed donotion will hein addition to the
17 cntn a
pound normally paid to tise public. The recycler muy keep that
.m.oney or donul it to.MDA.
,.
...
The 'Pennies teem Heaven'.' donation program begins Monday,
Angosi 1. and centinacs through Labor Day- Sepinmhe, 5 when
Reyne!ds. mobile recycling soils will be located
at many of Ihr
televiioo ototions pOrlicipaling. in the 'Jerry Lewis Labor
Day
Telethcln for MuscolurDysteophy, Ali 800 Reynolds collection
points in 45states will participate in the August
promotion. The
sante collection points also will oept donated cons
for MDA
.

.. .,,

appose al. Unity Savingv, 8361
Golf rd., NOes, un Fnday, July22
ut 7 p.m.
.
'

of

y Ihr

Fleisoer and Ken Gashurut of

Nilrs, Dave Kowulski of Cbicugc.

Llycoluwood, Mike Mittttbran,
Miko O'Neill ucd Denyis Pedrelti

of Nites, aud Mike Quill 0f
rccords. The first was lu the 50
yd. low hurdles with a time of

olvo oarsity champ.

Navy Machinist's Mate Third
Class Jeffrey W. Asker, son uf

Stricker and Leo Wardoala of
Ridge. Tom Writer of Nitos, oud
Ed Wodoioki of Chicago. The flor

Mrs. Myros Asker of 8h30

Wuakegan rd.. Morton Greve,
has graduated from Ihr Naval
Academy Preporntory School.

In 1974.75 the sophomore team
freroce Championship.

effective with the 1977.78 football
sebson.
In 1975-76 Mr. Mortier served

proud to bave as ils nrwly

as head freshman football coach
for. Maine West. The freshmen
-

noteworthy a backgrooud in the

,T

appointed krad varsity football

I

Mortiers appuiotmeul

Mr. Mortiers football camer

I

LegaINoce J

Reck Island, Illinois, where he

Thr Board of Traslers of

cooler and defensive linebacker.
His high school carere culminated
in being named to Ihr All-Contrennen' uquéd, the All.Westero

Community College District 535

-

will receive sealod bids for the

Spectaf Mention au the All-Stale
- munity College Building #5, 7900
cutler.
Also in high schootMr, Mortier North Nagte Avenue. Morton
played three years uf basketball Grove. Illinois 60053.
Bids will thrrouhle{be publicly
and Iwo yeursof, baneball,. His

I

August 8, 1977 at Ihr Admisistrative Office of Ouhlou Cam.

.

.

foolbull career at Illinois State
University was 001 short by nu
iujut3i'after two years of distit,-

opened and read aloud. Sped-

fications of items IO be supplied
may be obtained from tite DRier

guished play.

of the Director

Slreator High School, SEcular.

Islentive Office.

Illinolu. Me. MortIer fulfilled Ihr

doni. dutij of head sophomore

Board of Trouions
Community Collrgo D'mIeteI No.

ulty f6albatl coach teem 1972

Director of Business Services

Assigned as a tenebre to

football coach and assistant Varthrough 1974. AlI of the SEcular

Services at the College's Adieto.
-

Point Championship of Ihr hoeso

Rundi Hunks and Dawn Booeas.
Most Improved Boy skier awards

Onthe following Sunday, Joae
19, Mrs. King took "Lady" Io the

pruned Girl skier was Beth

Fulbers Day Open Horse Show.
This borne show was held al Ike
Blue Ribbun Hurse Complrs io

"Lay" mou there blue ribhoos

went tu Bob Dacidson und Art
Duoroport while the Most Im.

Huelter. Best Beginning Bay was
Dune Weiss aed Best Beginoing
Girl was Suo Pietrick. The Most
Enthusiastic Newcomer tillen

went to Bub Golsmao and Ken
Beruath.

here, io English Haller, English

.

Mark J.Mooredian

Pleasure 114 ood over), and
Euglish Equitotioo 114 und overt.

** * ** * ** * *
Mrs. Thomas Van Dyke King
(the farmer Burhara Ann ScottI
oasoncr agoto a winner, showing
her mare "King's Regni Lady" at
the Samoes Saddle Club Horse

Show on Sunday, June 26,

in

Kenosha Wiscottsie. Mes. King
showed her Suddlobred mare Io
min Iwo blue ribbons ' io Senior
English Horsemanship und Seo.
loe English Pleasure.

Army Private Mark J. Morra.
dias, sou uf Mr. & Mrs. Jaaoph
R. Mooradiun, 7928 Lotus, Mor-

toe Grove, Ill. , crcrutly wus
assigned os a forward direction
control specialist with the 27th

Field Artillery in Friedberg,.
Germusy.

FyI, Moorudiau entered the
Army in Februuey uf this year.
He attended Oaktoe Commun.
Ity College, Skokir.

urs ay

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

r
---And if you have

something of news value write
I ° letter tothe Editor --- Only
I

IIivaiu leOm, and receiving'

-

I

up to litIO n.m., Mondaf,

Parchase of Compnlrr.Equipmenl

and the Best Girl went to bulb

I
I

speri," Major West principal,
James L. 'Cobora, said of Mr.

Boy skier was Murk Unterbergee,

every

"Muiue West is pleased and

coach ou iudividoul with so

Bonny Pleasure class. The pair
was awarded the English High.

Dawe Boocus. Greg Fry mas the

Fiiat's right we publish

wore tort crswcrc Itoh Cosperof
Chicago. Rocio Gallogocr of Des

teams with which he was
associated had winoiug soasoos.

club's Hot Dog skier. The Best

Pleasure, Opro English Equit.

Northbrook. Mrs. King aod

Kiefer. Their time wus ObI.
Io the East Suburban Catholic
Coolerevcr mort held at Macist
0v May 4, Notre Dome's varsity
came iv fifth with a total 0f 27
poiots. The ND frosh-soph team

Grove, Mack Givger of Park
Ridge, Fred Grubby of Des

Tim Sohurdrr'of Park Ecige, Roo

atine, Opes English Pleasure
(Saddle Typri, and the Jack

mao ludo or0000rd in Ihr 50 yd.
dash set io 1976 by Groege

yd. high hurdles at 08.3. Cash.
mao avd Midwood tied a fresh.

persenird ta members. Muse
Valuable awards meut ta Brian
Feldmou, Ron Goldstein, and

Barrington Pioneers 4.H Club

l'Iciuci, Jjm Gardiug of Morley

of Glcovjcw, Jobo Namovior of
Nitro, Mike gatrich cf Chicago.

Carol De Francesco and Pam
Kiosk, und treusaror Marybrtk

ISaddlr Typel, Open English
Horsemanship, Open Ludies

07.5 avd Ib esrcou d was io the 50

Jeffrey W. Asher

Lawlor of Chicago, Chuck McNeil

ribbonal Thry placod first In the
foil owingetaus es Euglish Halter

01 ryview . Lue set 1w ourwie door

were Steve Dctcocr of Des

Tory Jrrfjta of Nitos, Roger

Mrs. King and "Lady," who

At the club's recent banquet at
Hockury' ssever al awards were

plooc with 79 poiets. Marist is

Ptaioes. Droojy Gushurst oud

illinois.

Fubiuo.

The lb sophomorcs who re.

ovived their sophomore letters

1977-78 snow season will be,

Merlus Grove, returned home

tird fovsv000 d placo nub Carmel
with h7 points. MaoiSt took first

rt°

Horse Show. The show was held
Sunday, June 12 lu Woodstock,

the Country Clab Stable Open

frem this barre show with sis blue

sash with a djstaror of IO ft.

has tiren named Moine West's
krod varsity. football couch

gained status as un offensive

addition, yoa can have n free

-The Hntt-Of.Famnr wilt give' free tickets to see Ike Cubs un
ouI free ant gruphedpctssre In 7Unity Day at Wrigley Field, Aug

sophomorc jodo orre000 d

began al .Alleman High School,

-

picture taken milk Ernie.
There wilt nIno bra drawing for

Skokir, cod Jobo Gciffio

that he dirroted woo the Coo.

.

13 asid

Ernie Banks at Unity. Savings

Gtroview, Mike Koch of Skokir,
Hugh Murphy uf Nitos, Tim Quill
of Gleoview, Fruok Ejocie of
Morton Grove. Jerry Ruekowski
vfNilvs, cod Jiw Simecoc cf Park
Ridge. Bubi cc000rivc d a trophy
as must improved io field corots.

varsity foolball coach.

edn.; servimos
one of the rrcycting unit slops in this program. The
mobile unit
visits Nilenfrom 1104 pm. every other Satsrrlay, Asgusl

Ernie Bunks,. Mr. Cob, wilt

Jolley of Nues, Tim Kelley cf

tropical hratwavn," Maine East's
skiers ore Thinking Snow.
The Ski Club president foe Ihr

too Grove. Mario Christopher of
Chicago. Mark Ciseek nf Niles,
Larry Panel of Chicago. Dave

Gtravirw, Gary Midwood of

Boyce, ucd Jint DiMoria of Nitos.
Tim Goodwor ofDrs Plebes, Jim

Eses though we're having "u

spent u successful doy showing
hermare "King's Regni Lady" ut

are from Northwestern Stables io

awoed,. The yivvrv Stuo Hobby of

Gleyview, Tom Barrett, Johv

Mrs. Thomas Van Dykr King

officers/awards

Gl ruview . Neil Ca,hmuo of Mor.

points, In 1976-77 Mr. Mortier
. performed capably as assistant

all

summer,
,.
The Lawrencewood Plaza, Oakton und Waukegjn

ka. Jim and John Borke of

Thirtery juviors rrcejvv d 3V

.WpsI since September of 1975,

ponenls nearly four to one in total

The 20 freshmen who rarned
their uumerals were Mike Boos-

McAutry ofNiles. Tim McCaon of

Mortier named varsity
footbal I coach

compiled a winning remed io
which they oolsroerd Iheir op.

Joe Stevens of Nites. Casper sot a
new ooldoor freshman record in
the highjomp with n distance of 5
ft. 6 io. in n tir with thot of Hugh
Murphy in 1975.

his first year ev the tvam.

frcshm cvwhorcce,cr d sopho.

Mr, Daniel Mortier, Driver
Education trechor assigned to
,Maiue Township High School

Many Ross of Northhrook and

Scott Kuriuec of Norcidge, Tom
Lonahue, Venendo Lue und Tom

Gooesky, Féreigno, Tristano, eud
Larosso sel O new school record of
fr34,3. Hayers received u. trophy
as Ihr most valuable sophomore

.

forest, typical uf 1kb forests that
once covered much of northern
Minnesota,

Vito Peaoau, a svvior from

Plaines, Glean Goorsey uf Nitos,

Chicago, receivvd a 3V letter for

Chicago, Ted Wrbrr of Park

roceltent fisking and boating
attract vacationres in Ike. sommer. A scenic drive encircling
Pike Ray traversrs o virgin pine

triple tamp at 37 fert t "c aod a
oro oolduo rercurdie the same
moot at 40 fret 'I. iv.

vuesity twd-niile relay of Mark

io Ovid events. Kiefer won two
trophies. He was voicd the most

Winnibigiishisk, Leech and Cuss

set a uro iodooc record io the

Chicago. Griffiv,rtaovw

received o Irophy an Ihr most

cliff0 rising above Ike river,

6Oyd. tow hurdles at 08.1. Lo,vh

varsity. This was determined bye

vote of his teammates. Solarski

.

u record io the 880 yd. ruo of
208.0. Chrystal set two new
records. The finI was in the 50
yd. low hurdles at :06.9 and Ihr

Ireplsyus most valuable is frock
events and another trophy as the

most valuable member of the

"Pnnies'from Hé aven"

valuable sophomoce uward by a
Vole of his teammates. Kiefer set
a eco school record in the 50 yd.
dash of 05.74. Murk Goeosky set

Thrrr sophow orrsrcor ived JV
awards. They were Greg Coycieca of Nur,, Mikv lerriguc of

Chicago. Gab occire veived a

The St. Nicholus Thealea, 2851 n. HoIsted, Chicogo is
presenting

vatouble sophomore in teach
events and also woo the most

Ski Club

Reqal wins for
Northwestern

signed letterswill be published
but. the name can be withheld
I
1,Address to The Bgle, 9042
I Courtlanci, Nues1 Ill. 60648
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Phon. -966-3900 to placa-cIas9ifed Od-

-THEy
THE

a,
LARGEST
- ClRCULATION.\

--

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT'

t-

IN THIS
- MARKET

'

Radial it" power saw com.

3M copier 565,tO.Thermofad
copierS7s.tO.Heyerlettrr apIs

-

Women's Aun. NPD Rummage

pIde with table & stood.

Sale. Donations wanted. Call

Must see, like new. $265.66
965.6598
977/8.18-

daplicalor 175.00. 631.

966.9335or967.6222

-

Adding machIned, typewriters,
ealeslatoen, very reasonable. 30
dayguarantee. 9Ø6.SSO9afterS

Beer caos collection. Must
sell an tall package deal.

FURNITURE

lntceeslcd io Science? 20

BUSINESS SERVICES

WHELAN PAVING

a Seal coaling.patching
Fese osi.

Piano . Guitar . Accordion

Glass coffee lahle. 130.00

Classio& Popular masio.
Rlelsaed L. Glanaans

Yellow high back chair. $45.00
967.7336
- 969/7.27

ROOFING

cahineti $20.66

$550.00 29b.6640

-

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955

Caepets cleaned by shampoo or

steam

(water

-

method).
Also ezpertenced wall washing.
(ow Ratet
Free Estimate
-9674694
-TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CaapstCleanlng
The Best-Tisch Mosoted Steam
CleaoiegEqatpmesiMade. Free
Estim8tes. No Obligation. Folly
Insured. Carpeting Dey within

966.&399

Foreitare und appliances for

2 matching bathroom vanities,

white with gold trim

966.;5393

-

821.110W

Banh Ameetcard and Master
Charge Accepled

sa. maleess, 2 Esto bon spegs.
Will
sepaeale 540.00966.8399
986/8.25

- 967.7564
Your Nei hboehood Roofer

2 CHICAGO BEARS. tickets

11" a IS' with faucets.

Oaított& Milwwrkee. Nues

515.00 967.842l

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

WHITE -TOP

Catch basins cleaned. Lines

PIEERGLASS.BOOT

-

--

AN/PM/$ TEK sTEREO
7/1 WHEEL CRUISE,

DECORATING

Avg. 4½ 5mo, luter. $150.00
Avg. Bedroom 130.00

-965.3745

-: Frilly Issured

Free Estimate

crins without red eibbon $1- ea.965.8246
763/7.27

967.1938

8274m-

LANDSCAPING
-

offer. Call 36mb at 900.2323
btw. 9AM.SPM

-

-

66 Ford (talaste 500. 4 door
ódan, V.8, aUtomatic, P.S.,

--

TOP SOIL

8234682 ------- - --

- '69 Clievelle Malibu. perf. -

$70

tond. New muff. 57.000, - PS. -

y

-

.-

-

-763/7.27

- PB. S6500O82343S8 -

-

-

--

' Eucellenl

eaiiditôn -

540.
- 750/7.21-

950.6250

-

--

7$ Olds --Cutlass Supreme,.

22.000ml. AM/FM/Stçtee AC.
- -ad. dies. Exc. coud. -696.252e

lank, light. trink cover, -etti..
$125.00 965.8246

766/7.27

-

--

-

VIET NASI VETERAN
WIll pay lòp dollar Ese usable

-inteanci doms 36a8q from

i

-

Fasgllare

-

Appllasires -,- A
-One piecroe entire household
- CALLNOWWEPAVCASH
-

------

:

384.724oe384.494S

-

-

-

-

PROOUC'i1
PI -SIGNAL
OIVISIOI4

-

-

-

-

-

7542 Natchea Ano.
NItos, Eltssln

-

afler2t30p.M, atibe-

CRAMBERSRESTAURANT

-647.82.2

033-6924
equal opp. emp. m/t

498.2860

RECEPTIONISY-SECRETARY

333 Shnhle Rd.
Northbrook, lU.

- Busy hotel caterin9.salôs de'
parment needs individaul who enjoys peoplv contact.
Apply Personnel Office

Iincniiswusd ff58Il Untel
4500 W. tnnhy

Welders capable oF performing
TlGweldiOO on alnminum. Most
be able to pass certificatiou test
reloted to peenore vessel coSe
welding. Encollent salary and
benefils. Apply in persaS 8,3$.
4,00 P.M. 465.2700

-

Llneslnmand, IS.

-

Equal Opportunity Emplqyer

-

PhooeGARYor1OREAj
-.

CALL PAM

WELDERS

ân.equal opportunity employer m/f

:

is 10 limes less (ikety lo
cause ivfeclious hepatilin
io the reciyieot Iban is
blood from many cornmerciai sources. Think
abool that.
The need is urgent,
and conlieuous.
kelp us.
Join us. Today.jj

vail9blo eight io yonr area.

Eqanl Opp. Emp. M/F

-

FULL TIME -WAITRESS

from lOAM to 3 PM,-3PM to
8PM and alternale Saturdays
lOAM to 5PM. Openings u'

MR. WAI(IKOWSKI

',mn
-

-

merciaI. mutual funds and auto

healthy dorors who
freely dosate their blood.

traclive work schedule. Hours

SniIa 108 -

Ask for MSi. STEVENS

-

ieclude pofd training and at'

business call now,

p,

-

No fttllowiog necesaSey. Call

WANTED TO BUY

complete w/deek,-filttmt, led.

-1 paieofhandcaeyedhactenda-

EXPERIENCED -HAIRDRESSER

-

762/7.21

der.,Llke newllner$450.t0.- -:
827-S973- - --975/7-27-

-eqoal opp. emp. nit/f

peotection.

oppertuoily and a reword'mg

room for personal and professional geowlh plus porticipaliot
- in as outstanding-benefit program including: paid holidoys
004 cacalions, FREE life insurance, slack porchone pta0.
-complete mijur medical plan, poosios program, nick leave

581es

-

FOTOMAT ntorcs. Most out he
under 17 years of age. Benefitri

- -

. ffyoa are interested in a career

Far thës talonts, we offer un Encollent Stactint Salary,
-

world cari give us what
300 cae. A piel of your
blood
Aed your gilt has
n000r been moro impor.
IonI. Because blood Irom

iedividuals to operate local

nary nince we hone one of the
most complele Iraining pm.
trams in the industry,

-

987-7150

21' S 4' - swlsiiiisiiij pou)

Mealca $85.00eacls..

8SOOGOIIIW.
-:

-Beaatiful raInes. Includes

Gibson, eáitm\air coniidoner,
6.000 BT.U-gaod canditian.iied very little.- - 575.00.
,

-

Aolhsgtos Hulghts

-

Div.ofjCPenneyCn,

Baby -boa constrictor soaSe.

-

/7-27 -

-9

:

Iectton. Over 150 tens.

967.8708 .

P.B. 1295.00.:Csll after-6:00.

27O5 N. Aollngters lOIs. Bd.

-

-

Reliable, enthusiastic, motare

No prrviaus experience neces.

background and a desire lo racel in yooe liest.

-ARLEY
Friday.

offers earnings

Life, henllh, 9010 tire, com.

-

- without supervision. be oeganioed, possess a tooling

to 4 PM, Monday through

BE A FOTOMATE

o nell complete insurance

Yiu rtsoold also have a good aptitude fur 6 gores , work well

- son9 (M to 12 Noon asid 1PM

-

KAYS, ANIMAL-SHELTER

Begioner's beer can- col'
-945.8346

starline talanes. Apply in per.

-

NUr., lEmnia

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
)This is a salary sut taunt

We have a great upening for a Supervisar with Ihr following
qualifications ability to make epuoy casts, gciod hlaoha.
supeevinea smoll work force, use a micrometer, eon a mill.

-

-

Sears deluse belt massager..
Multi. speed, timer. 2 belts.

'71 Ford stades wagon, PS. PB. AC, law mileage. 51200 or best

& LAWN

Siroday.
Closed ritI Irgal holidays

7542 Naachun Avenue

up to $15,000

4,$U prvisor!

-i-

-

days . 7.1 Saturday atd

756/7.21

12 disconliouêd. Old Style

'64 Chev. Impala. 2 dr.. 283
eng. motor. In gd. coud. Needs
startev. Days 5611.3660. Eves.

Eopert Paper Hagiog

skiIId

-

Poll lime.Enperleneed
n SNACKBAR HELP
Fall & Part-Time
Peetnanenl positions. Excellent

- Receiving anintals 7.5 week.

aeclnoos thermopane. $75.00

631'6355

SPECIAL
SPOT FOR A
-

-, 5AUTÒMEcIHAÑICS

-

J

Nobody eIse elbe

dritifi. BAM.4PM, S day9. u

-TO APPROVED.HOMES
Hes. I.$PM.. 7daysawock

Sliding glass dones 3'u7'. 3

MiKE

31M'SDECORATIÑG SERVICE
Ezienor Trim $165.00

CML
.*PUE P006681Iv.;y

--

ESAS WINDOW DE FOGGER

SERVICE

I- $30.

-

-

olysemmee '

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISiON
An Equal Opportunity Employee MtF

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

-

asafidenllal IntceQluw.

-

An Equal Opporlority Employer rn/f

774.8105

- NICE PETS FOR- -ADOPTION

-

1400 E. Tnaisy Avmar
Des PlaInes, B.

-

week. Insurance benefits. $140
:Por week

PETS

-machine. Good canntng con.
ifllion. $50.50 966.8323
975/8.18
-

.

holidays and vaealiOns.

Call juba Pagussisa al 647.7717 tu assuage a

CLERK TYPIST

-

-

:Maytag automatic washing

-pwín SEATS,

HENRICIS RESTAURANTS, INC.

'

DOOR LOCKS.

J & C SEWER SERVICE
2831566 -

60

$15 966.622$

'I

298.8500 X45

Stiles, permanent. Voried office

F164575-

-

-

oar growing company If you háve completed

We offer as eacellent nalary, oututandin
benefits Including medical insurance, pa1

-

ICOPTIK

2 liees.l oew, I used. bloch

utterS
686/818 3$ gallon aquarium, 30"nlS"o
12". Plato glass.melal frome.

P.S.. P. e., p. w.,.

tiling,etc.
i96-6100

--

-

electrically redded. Any type of
sewers repnieed. Flood control.
24 hr. Service.Ltc. & Bonded-j

lapirà

-

-

walking east pleasecall

976/8.18

scalI 6,45.14 $13.00 965.6876

SEWER PROBLEMS?

:PULVERIZED

Golf Road just east of Wash.
ingloo; car hittlug--pedeslrian

We'll train you for an interesting position with

salary, carpeted atmosphere aod escetteot fringc brnoSts
iocloding a 37'/i honlrweek arc offrcrd.

Loo. Golf.Mill, enperience pro.
forced. Lite typing, hoohceping,

-ember 14, 1976 about i AM. on

Washer & dryer: $150.00

595.6598

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.

MAINT E NANCE

Witnesses to accident on Dec..

981/8.25

lab te(hnicÎun

bright, poised, administrative sevrctooy to assist the tlircvtor at
Personnel. This positioo io broodscaped, demanding aed
requlréseicellent lyping and shorthood skills. A good starting

-

Pillas

F

We presently have an opeciog iv oar roecotive offices for a

RECEPtIONIST
DENTAL OFFICE

-

The Treasury.

Elierpowdor 050m sink.whlto.

SEWER SERVICE

I11/GNEAT OPPORTUNITY FOR A

-

Tablets & E.Vap "water pills'

$9.S0eaclt. 825.8387 978/8.18

4PM. Monday through Friday.
THE TREASURY
Dlv. OfiCPemsey Ca.

eqnal app. rmp. mtf

Ifyoo are well orgaoiocdaod u solf.slueter please votI,
MONDAY TutU FRIDAY

Reduce safe'S font svitb GoBese

9AM to 12 Noon and 1PM to

hnsic college physics and chemistry. Too shnald
have mechanical abllit, foe drilling and taping as
well as some knowledge of mechanical e.
qaipmest. Yoa'll poefoesn a variety of interesting
Ossignmettls in nur busy electrolormieg lab.

-

WANTE

Must be esperlenced. Envoilent
starting salary. Apply in person

6181 W. Grana PaInt Rsad
NOes, Sllnnln 60648

.-'t30QGnlfRd.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT TO
DIR. OF PERSONNEL

-

Pen. All àppliancos. Deontifol
decor 548,5to. -Call oftor 430
weekdays, anytime weekends

1*

-

-

-

Palatinecondo byowner. Lrge. 3
bdrm., 2 baths. Built in PP and
bar. Delnxe cnepct(ng nod dea.

INSTRUMENT CO.

000900 t appoetanity employer rn/f

-

980/8.25

PERSONALS

foe Aug. 6, Sept. IO games.

JOHN'S

(3

HELP

Will separate. 5125.00
9658246
764/7.27

Feet Estimate
Insured Aed Guaranteed
-

947.7377

Cosgadrom. in good cond
757/7.21
$30.50 967.9770

30 gal. tank,20 gal. tank, 10
gal. lash completo with - fish
and macb mise. eqolpment. -

-

oume hcand photo prod sctsao d procosn iog including,
KODAK
WESTINGHOUSE
EVEREADY
KEYSTONEPOLAROID
HOt,SON ALBUMS
Porcltase ofmerchaodise only. Mioimam parchase in 55227. Be a
part ofthr fast growing billion dollar photo iodsstey!
Call Mr. Green (Toll Perd i.800.848.12i10 or collect 614.228.1753
ORWRITE, INTERNATIONAL PHOTO SUPPLY
- -S64N. Third St.
Colimsbss, OhIo 43215
-

SERVICE MANAGER
AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT

PEERLESS

/L:

Individoals, mole oc femair, wanted by IFS. for the sale of

Waenbouse spoce avoilable im.
mediately. Appeooimatply 4,000
sq. ft. with loading dotik. Short
teem rental possible Hiles area.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

King size matecss sel, I king

-R. C. ROOFING

threagh Friday.

months old) with custom
967.9421

-

New Roofs And Repairs
Fast Service
, 15 Yes. Enperience

91706,

DuPoñt Coriontop fitsaceoss
vanilles and toilet tank. Cor.
ion in dawn bnigw. 550.00

3.5 lIeues. Pay No More Than
Others Arid Get The Best.

Bon 735, Boldwtn Park, CA

982/8.25

contemporary. 5300.66
967'g705
761/7.21

and goIters. Alt worh guaras.
leid. Inssred. free estimate
965.5077 Days
367.5761 AÍtce6t3O

Apply in Prroon between 9 AM. and 12 Noon Monday

DEALERS WANTED

not se arate colleition. $58.00

953/.35

2 pr. 46" drapes w/ matching
twin s)tread. Green, hlue pliL
Gd. cond. 515.80
950.8399
985/8.25

O'cONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Speeialioieg io shingles and
rolled roofing, alaminam siding-

income. Stuffenvelopesathome.
Information, send self.addcesued
stomped eovelope. Cottage

equal opp. emp. mtf

encollent starting salarien and many company benefits.

Den PlaInes, Ill.

624.8137

walnut display ibeven. Will

60" sofancw-cold & term

SOOToshy Ave., Des Plainest -II)..

We h avesevera t immediate openings in our Warehouse
Department. These ore permanent, f/all time jobs offeritig

WILLIAM ANDREW

2570 W. Devon

Beer can collection with own

Wood reeking chair. Maple

824.5152

extraction

966.8399
987/8.25

4PM, Monday through Friday
TRE TREASURY
Dlv. OfiLPenney Co.
8SBOGsIfRd.
Pillen

NOW!

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

16' Philco b & w console TV,
moho. cab. Gd. woekinc coud.
$50.66 966.8399
955/5.25

972/b.4

fin. 15.00966.6399

Specially in rc.riv»ttog
: FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

-

varchou,se i,eoi.Ic

$3000.IIOMONTHLY. Immediate

CARPET CLEANING
BOB FRITZ ROOFING

-good clothing, misc.

Star 20' ' vanity siisk (nô

Wine cahioct, hcazier table,
Spanish den furo. & lumps.

-

AM lo 5 PM. Foco., ap1i.,
stereo, tools, linens, anttq.,

-

965.3281

-

Ltneolns000d
675.3352

Fri., Sat., Sun.. July 22.24. 9

FULLTIME
Good sturting aulaey and compa.
ny benefits. Apply io person
9AM to 12 Noon and 1PM to

WE NEED

National assoclattos of hoodware distributors has need io Iheir
Muehetiop Department foc reopoosible persou with accorate
l)ping shells. Advertising background helpful bot not oecessory.
Wtll train. Fslt employee fringe hcnettt program aod rocelteot
working atmosphere. Call,

NIlos.4 family sale, 8229 Omata

ditiorl. 515.00 966.1766 after
8.00P.M.
979/8.10

950/7.27

967.7336

Orgao & Voice. Private in.
steoctioss, home oc stadio.

Resurfacing of driveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

STENO TYPIST

volume set of Young Peoples

Kitchen set, ene. cond. $75.00
967.7336
967/7.27

CAmA HELP

975/7.27

$50.00 827.1973

Encyclo edia.ttorUect con.

MUSICA L
INSTRUCTION

SLACK TOP

.'n

:

i.k-iflArneTlda.--

-

-

-

Currently- lièetised-. io --Illinois.
Schonlstueseôund mothers; part

and full flifledoys. Wöek in the
sobarba Sear your home, Plea'
sant atmosphere,
- -0A8-8700
Askfur Director Of Nursing
-

-

-

-

RN'S/LPN'S (E)
P.M. and nighls available full or
port time. Beni salary od

besefils in town.coll jackIe
Sebesdee RN DONI

729-9890

-

PEERLESS OF AMERICA

AEOE

beginning In September. - We
prefer someone with directing
roperience - preferably in the

acea af-church music. Foe

5800 N. PULASKI
CHICAGO. ILL.

CHOW-DIRECTOR
We are seeking a choie director

further information pleom con'
-

-

.

lace Luta Klein 968.9233 befare

-

346P.M.

-

-

-

-

Pa8e26

*beBugIeThinidsy.iúIy2l.í9fl

Betthig Plor_.

cot

Squares..
thteMh*t hew.inatonre of

I( the bt-mesgçr seTvioe

Wheeling, Iiu ÑpeitdIy made
Ittempti to open up hi Nileu at

bemesetabliuhud mNiluu with

what '

8043 Milwuukee ave. duspitè a
villige Ordl000ce whloh uecm.

pot pe.mtt closure mleá thu

ut the momenL,Iftheee tu shea

whethurtho oilluge oodinane loa
valid one..
'Should thoy stay in buninoos

whether the Strette will come

woo gaing to hdppen

Sull ' "watching the alare"

Chicago and 0 in uuburbo,
deliver a coutomer's bet to a
racetrack putt-mutuel wjnaow,
returning with any wInniogo

She asid Front Runner han

decisive rsllog..

Joseph Salerno said he has issued

tamed Solomo. "if the business in
non.functicnnl,
nan-operating,
legal opinion would keep - the
place closed until the problem is

'Qn the cihec hufld," malo-'

fee far thu service.
Building and Zoning Director

a Stop Worh order os twa
separate occasions at the Milof a permit to the eff.troch bet

resolved..."
If the agency is not open both

agency on June 16.

the messenger-service and the

waohèe.frontrd shop smo denial
Salerno, a bulldog in upholding

court lofight the ordinance nnleis
a certificate of occupancy inspec.

doy record en proceedings "in
case we hove to go to court."

Time is tricky, he observed

"when it comes to react recati of
previous
convetsatioos
and
eveslo.»

Salerno said he has kept o
"close eye" ou the Milwauhec

of $10,000 to accept money to take

bots to a racetrack.
Mes. Ross, manager of Front

premises so soon os he knew of
the agency's isteot to open In

Rannee, said in o telephone

Nues.

dinancr."

Fire science
courses.

Selling teeth into the ouggeslioo
Hiles Ally. Richard Tesy observed
NUes
"would
resist
any
attempe...for injonction...to allow

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

-

PRE- PAID 2iIO FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING
-

50.00
15.01
25.01
50.01

!!-9l

-

$15.00
25.00
$0.00
100.00
250.00

920, considers the characteristics
handling, atoraSe and 'suppren.
Otea of flammable materials.
ßmergency Medical Technician

NOTICE
-

Ade linled nwiee theno olaanifloÌenu muai be
'nnee'patd at $2.00 per week fee 15' wuu'du ar
Jeun, Add .25 ceuta fue addItIonal wudn.

'elionnue GOODE

Over 56110 2% to maoimnns $30. The

autoMoitte,

commission is hosed os the advertised price
'met-the srttiog price)..
-

nu

HONE F0RNmHIaBn

'

'

-

-- -nwapu w maneo
GARAGE nanas

MBCEU.A!iEoUn

cLIPOIR4MAU

.

8* 'Barjii Barn, 9042 Coidand AvoNOs. -1160548,
PIena.pahiish my nui)a) ne lobed below. Ihuoep,jçgd

.oeh ltm (111am psrsd) Thi t. sat O eummarnjnj

listiog.

adoêrtlu.byth.iliad

't D D

CLASSiFICATION

Agreement with 20 other pork
districts resulted ht a total net
savings of 51,751 for the Hiles

Onsplawp.rudbtunis.

"

-

-

I

-

The following letter was er.

vc,or d by Mr. Ron linyski nf Brisk

Autamotior' Supply,' 7001 Mil
waokrrave.,
Nites, regarding the
-t

benefit sales program he is

voodoctisg te aid the NIes
Township Olympic Committee

and local athletes which

Dear Me.- Bryski,

Thank you for your groemos

offer forthe waste oil pregram for

White promoted
to USMC Colonel
Alruandre F. White, a renidoet
of Morton Grene, was rr'cvnlly
promoted a Colonel in the United

States Marino Corpo Reserve.
White, who mas formerly Slatf

Judge Adnueate for Ihr 4th

Mdrine Aiming, headquartered
ut NOS Gleaview, Illinois, in
carròntly.a member of Volunteer
Training Unit 9-35 which adwin.

stets MYrine legal problems

tured su - that there will be

Protection Systems (PIE 201,50) winoer/conusalation tournaments
which treats detection and nupp. in each division and at each nill
maulan devices used for the fine -'level, than guaranteeing ail par'ptatecttan of comniercial and ilctpants at leant two matches.
-inunIeial inutollatlons, The latter
' RaIny fees mIlJ.
$4 per
-will meet un Wednesday nightn paillcipantfor singlesbe
ordouhlea,
hum 6:30 until 9t20,
SS pee ' player for. uingleo und
RegIstratiOn in now in plogrenn deobles, and Cauti fees will be $3
ihròngh Migual ' 5 al Oakton. Perpem005permatch fordoubles.
OpenreginieaItun itiuchedaled foe A minimum uf eight eontestaatn

,, .,

nov51,,a tin. awo,e. poen-,.nhtonb purn,wdijow,ns
ADVIGTII1NOAGIIIMINT
oh. N,, coIvuc IIca,'. Isba prh'csuu nu accenu pa,,,....
,a,'I, mio . trwl ,iIc,,,iuì, ln Ilote I suparotol ,'oruv sci,
Toar
Hum.
01 juab,. os'. I
I050cv, t

l,al' ',,o v-ill e,,lirv The
Euale naruao Bars v .-,,n,,,a, ,,o OLIr,'salI,, ,nI,a I
IV4OIflLl Y CIn kc,i,ui ,
The nt. Beagulu n.m rucL'r, coulirr, gli II,,,,,, I priotouva ¡ hat 4to.,,,,,u

.

.

Addr..n

,-,cryo ro I,'aovvrv 55
I -i,
J'y vi or,v,,,o, ilk t,.r vp.orat,I' va
I

Iflobliul,c,l

vs

Ot,,i,IILrI,r,- ali,,;,,, rai ',Ii,,- ., ,v,p',
A,fsu,o,i Im
m,s,,, Ilivc- b M,.,i,lv,. y ,,o,,. IO ho sb lisp,,
l,,Il,mio1i rt,,irr,,s,-, Oale Boia.tu R.tn ' t ',,,uI,
'

City

,

Muelar Judge Advocate in the

Marine Corps Reserve. Hr is

presently )tid Vive President of

the Chicago Chapter of ihr
Federal Bnr,Associatian,

MG'Lbraty...
Cnntinùed from hOG Fl
makethe story nfthe Bell System
avauJeble in Mellen Grove to the

I hune reed thnndvnrtisiug ugreeieasn und
ngrae to iI' termO.
-

etasy interested persono who

received by 6 p.m., Monday,

Slate_Sip

freqaenleor publiclibrary system

August 1. Pairings wilIbe limited
within 24 hoaes
'.

fwrrne,

e

ii-.-.

here, ' '

.
-

-

Accepting ou behalf of the
litrory woo Joan Stewart, En-

Perfuether informatteus partielpunta should cantuct: Scott

.

entéred the Marine

ecotive Libfarian. in addition to

lnlSng . the story of the three

Hemphill, Phobie Count ifotise,
3710 Tauhy ' ave.,' -Skohie SS.
00076, Telephone: 6fl-4100.

'

famous Peleptione- personalities.
the hwnl alnocarefolly traces the
100 yeae 'nf telephone history
Whisk had been no important ta
ube damIo1,j.,et ofour nitian.

New owner for
'R.,eJtctions Beauty Salon

New ownership at Reflections
bounty nalon, 2520 Oaktnn, was
announced this week,
Lydia

Smith, the new prnprietor, said, "We plan a
fesendly, reloned atmosphere
where our customers will truly

Seven euperienced opeeatnrn, be-

sides Mrs. Smith, wilt serve the

clientele und a maajcarias und
shompco girl mill be no duty

Fnday and Saturday.
The shop. loeatrd just west of
the Oaktus'Noethwest hwy. je.

rejoy their appointmestn,"
The sew swore specializes ja iresection is Open Toesday
through Satneday, wjth haare
hatr coloring aed baje cutting. Thursday
and Frida penen:'ng by

David D Eveiisen
Doral A. E censan . son nf Mr.
and Mes, Roy J. Eveasen nf 151
W. Jeffrey In.. Den Fluides, bus
bren commissiosed a Navy En-

ntgn and received a Bachelor of
Science Degree apes graduation
from the liS, Naval Academy in
Annapolis, Md,

As a midshipman ut the

nppnintmross,

The salue now offers the new

Sculptured nails.

Mes. Smith, whn resides

is Catjforsin and within njn
months had her own shop there,

which she managed foe three
yearn prime to coming to the
Chucagolond area, She worked at

cul fi toroscu reicolnm, hr ntodicd

The Hairdressers ja Lawrence.
azud theme year peor to the
purchase nf Reflections July I,
Besides beauty seeviren. the
shop Probers o boutique and

variety ofelective en arsen leading
to hun buccal aureole

The new owner goneasprviol
invitation to the pnblic to visit.
Phone sombre in $23.67'7

Academy, he anderwen r four

years of enreusjno study of
ergiucering, mathematics, phys.

military justice, leadreshjp and
naval history and completed u

Please come in and get
acquaibtrd with the Alt
NEW REFLECTIONS.
Re pampered in o pleas.

woekood of foe and encitement at
Crystal Mountain, Michigan,

ant miauleg, qoirt at.
mosptteee,,,whjle we

Aug. 26 thra 28.
The trip will deport at If um,
vn Friday, Aag, 2h from Oaktus
Conter and return ou Sanday,
Aug. 28 at 8 p.m. The adneoture
at Crystal Monntais will isrtade
rtvercacoe jog, on roast cookout,
hay odo, sand duaes esearsiaa,
steak fry, rook dance with )livr
hand, a)) meals, chalet lodging
and couch bon )eanspeelagun,

Olympic Committev,
Thank again fur year help.
Sisceorly youou,
Earl Nameich
Chaieman Niles Township
Olympic Committee

full most be eèceined ut Oahteo
Costee 4701 Ookton St., en later

Mikva intern...

Cost, por porreo, is 1gO,

Reginleation

cater to the need uf My
Lady.

6 Snyllasa Pur Taue

Cannesl.s,ee

Op.,.
Tonudnp
thea Rneardny

2028 Oakton
Park Ridge

od payment is

s

l'asina

823.6777

thon S p.m. Friday, Aug. 5th.
For further information

Cootluued trom M.C, pago 1

naIl

Debbie at 674.150g mIr 42.

man Mikva's interns recrine so

Schrì4c

There aro openings for fall
ieternships on Congressman
Mikoa'u staff.

Walter Nathua, of the Con.
goensmua'u Chicago staff, aspee.
vinen the college intern program

ALL 19fl

for the Ihrer Illisois offices.

SWIMWEAR and
MATCHING

Stadentn who are interested in
receiving informalinn aboat the
program may restart Mr. Nathan

COVER-UPS

30% OFF

toe intern program. Ms. Ermoyan
Can he reached ut the Congress.

Featuring Cole, Jantzen, Sandcestle,

man's Washington office, 403
Cassas Office Building, Wonh.
ingtas, D.C. 20515, 202.225.4835,

For mure istormotiou contant:
Rita Eine, Office of Congressman Abner J. Mihva, Skokie,
lIlian's 6t076, 676-1350.

'

Balie etc.

4f

Plea.. Call lue Appulstanuunln

financial cumpensatine, hal many

obtuio academic ceedit foe their
internship.

s

Monoculares

entn*v a uanonnao

SPECIAL COLLECTION
OF DESIGNER
AND REGULAR
MANUFACTURERS
LINGERIE SALE
,

'

ehandne a e.ua.

30%

OFF

Our $ummor Sale of"
Bras and Girdles
will $tilI be, In prOgress

Swim-A-Thon...
CaEUouzd from M.G, page
A prize donated y the Mnrtoo
Grove Linnn Clab will he awarded

to the swim-a.thoo participant
who raises the muet mooey fer
Chicago Lung Association. A feme

"Breathe Easy" T-shirt from
Chicago Lung Association will he

given to all eateanls who rase

moeethan $25 in pledges. All who

enter will also he given a Laing
Annociatias nwim'a.tkos merit
badge to pue ea their nwimnoirn.
Regisleelion blanks may also he
obtained by calling Chicago Lung
Association at 243.2000, Eat. 49.

egitto

lElIIB.A3$IE!$O1

P0501011

00.1 Sind
. Wde,s oeimpe.d
Is Hlghlend path, null 4329220 157
TIAI AOL
in Oiling., eult,337.a300 w 041
L 1001 ST, -

appal
-

IW
i

in

Hilen, had special beauty tealnjng

A special trip for high school
aged reso is planeed foe a

payable to the Nilms Tnwnship

Eugenic Ermoyan, Congress.
mas Mtkca's admisinlentine asumlaut, nopervises the Washing.

Kent College of Law he became a

be seeded, All entriey muni be

;

planned

thus program should be modo

Page 27

Lydia Smith announces . . .
New Ownership

Teen trip

point. Checkn for the proceeds of

ut 353.7942,

hin gendaution from Chicago.

Matches will begin at IS a.m. All
begin on Augunt 29.
enllanto wtllrecelve a tourney
For foethet infeeination about T-shirt.
FireScience courues, contact the
'None of the 'taurnantesu4o will
OCCAdmisniongaI9ti7-5120, ext.

flloI,,rO,I,, i l,ju,Ii,- ¡L.S,

aajlh iOtcS,'I
lut ',iii a ums,,, I as)pluoc,,I,1, Icr,, vu,'.
W,, ,,','II usar

pvll,eg pl acrro gistoation io uvail.
able.

the benefit of the Nilrs Township

Vtor'Chairmao of the American
Bar Associations Military Law.
yen Committee,
as o Naval Aviator, Upon

is reqùlredto,hald,a dividan.

Aoguit 22 and 23. FaIl dannen

vo torso p lo 28 dayn befare u
primary aod 35 days before a
grneoal election when precinct

Olympic Committee, You are
authorized to oct as a vollevtiou

in the Chioago area. While is also

Whiré
Corps

-

-

Tlie aurais Onsenie u.n. cdl palffi,h

in

mIllard in hin ad appouriag io all
Ove' Bugle editions.

-

CLASSIFICAIIÓN

village cloths may regis tervote es
only outil the 45th doy preceding
any c000tywide election, while
the c005ly clerk's office registers

Niles Township thanks
Ron Bryski for generous offer

There will be three divIsions ander35, seaioeu (35 through 44),
-'- - Fire Fighting Tactied (FIR'
201-50). Instructs in planning and and maulees (45 and aver) . . au
.óuecetion of flee suppression well au two skill levels - C and
operatioun. ' it will meet ox Open. All three aurneyn will be
,2endgy eveniagufeorn 6,30 until bdtu.oingleo and doubles campe.
titiOnL
Extension Center, 7655 DumpTine evento have been soeur'
até,, Hiles. Ilma scheduled for the

Notre Dome Center is Fire

offices too,"
The bill's oathor. Rep. Prosy
Pallen (R-4th, who steered it
throogh the Haase 9k to 53, said
the carrent low provides that the
vfficrs of lowsship, city. and

While tIne total shoppieg venter vol,ume for the 16 lareot
Chicagotaud centers coached 51,9 billjon dollars, it io only a
nmall niice of the jetaI 5217 billion dollars of salo ucrea ted in
the 17,500 shopping ventero is the United Staten,

August 6-7.

mOulu on Satoedayn from 9 am.
until 2:30 p.m.

able in the suharban clerks'

The largest percentage i soeraseswerv Hand,or000d
Lahrharst etith 17% and 18% fais0 from 1975

meist, Saturday and Sunday,

pm. -while the second section

doy, orgtsteutìon should be avail.

ore between 60 to $00 million, all likrly lo m vvoopjn the
ensuing years.

-

ITEM

-

health related emergencies. One
secticu is off6red on Taondayn
and Thursdays them th30 - -9:20

If the suborbon resident can
register dowotuwn on a given

Northbrooh Cuart and Waler Tower Flavo, all vpeoed in 197h,

Three of the sin Coud House
racquetball clubs in the Chicago
area - Mid-Town, Schaumbarg
and ShaMe - wifl beet the fient
Chicagoland handball tourna.

(FIR 221.50 and FIR 221.01),
'preparen students foe handling

au'atts the 000erroes signature,
HO-132 wan Op-snared in the
Sonate by Seo, John J, Numeod
(tt.4thl, why told his colleagues
lhe woasom will 'enhance con.
ventrue o for the suhnrt,ac coter,

centers North Riverside,

Handball
Tourñament

Moodoy oigbts from 6,30 untIl

9042 N. Coortland Ave., Hules.

$3.00
4.00
.5.00
6.00
7.00

Seward st. resident for installa.
tics ofaa 0 ft. fence ut Nico Fork
won tabled fee future considera.
tins. Conqulaint by th6 HUesito

Chemistry of Hazardous Mat'
criaIs (Flit 105.50), scheduled for

-

-

sensed volaatinn.
uWere advised by Come. Steve
Chemeeski that a request by a

floatwkirh tnebonted parade.

protection field,

sold. if not, sold there wilt be so charge. Pirase Encloue $2.00 for each item to he odvertisèd. Thor
entity eu (966.3900) when your item is sold so that ad will run for I week. MIII od(o) together with
your od con be cancelled. Fuji commission is dar remittance to The Bugle Bnegnln Buon. Sorry eh
even if the item is sold through another scarce or il lirepaid ads will br accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
tono unger available.
refunds. Ads may also br brought intu the offices al
conononusloN SCHIDULI
Adcn.O..dP.o.
On,Cownvi.,on

an estimated $242 mIllion ou'

individoals roocerned with fire Park Diatrict, "especially ix purprutectimu daring tIte 1977 fall chase of graos seed and paper
nemester, according to Dr. Fred sundries."
Salzburg, coordinator for Fire
lU fInal attisa Çwmr. Jack
Science.
Mes
Lenke
commended Sspt. ¡f Reand womel in fire service creation Dubbie Nelson flur the
er other occupations such an flee July Fourth parade float trophy
Insurance or indautrial safety will
by the Park District.
find the coarsen helpful ix won
"We're
'finally No. I after all
meeting advancement opportun. these yema,"
noted L6ske.
ity 0e io upgrade job nkills.
Debbie
altrihuled
the trophy
Introduction to Fire Science
award
to
"dedication
by
ber fine
(FIR 101.50) offered ox ' Thurnnummer
staff'
in
week
hours
on
days from b-9,20 F.M. giren an
the
insmçnse
lion
and
seal
ciceun
tn-depth overview of the fire

,vfister io Iho Loop. according to
legtslattoo which han passed nbc
Illinots Senate 41 to 5. The bill

The top shopping center is the Chicago
wrtropoljtas area is
Woodfield's Cealer with $249 million dotsrs io salen.
a 4%
Increase hem 1975. Foe behind in second place u Oak Brook
wuth $189 million, also un 0% iscrIsse, Foal City. River Oaks,
Yorktown cud Old Orchard are nest is order with sales
of 155
million down to 144.5 million for Old Orchard, Evergreen
Plaza with $125 million and Lisca5 Mall with SIlO million
are
ahead of Golf Mill. New 1976

the prevtwus year'i5229,98it,094.
Th'm year's budget was based on

uWere briefed by Director
Hughes that a Joint Psrhaning

offer a brood range of courues for

PIAN

Your od will be printed FREE, Commission is en.
pected when your item is disposed of. Items
occcpted osa commission baSis eue 6 werks or outil

wan

concerned adult ballplayers at the
park.

Ookton Community College wilt

eutoblishmnt of new units"

District

voters oct11 he chie to register
locally on the same days they can

Golf Mill Shopping Center had au 8% ieceeane in sales
in
1976. The previous year 185,00g,goo soles were recorded
white ix 1976 the figare is $91 000,000,

set at
5250.342.558 au compared with

.

YOUR CHOICe

PIAN

Park

outil farther court nature.

State now, rather than Niles.

numberofticketu iosned by Italico
to individauls In recreation areas
after dosing hóues.

Were advised the 1976 easensed valuation for the NUes

pcieveThuesday which alluwed 12
Chicago service to renvamn open

The June27 State ban initinted
a letter from the village attorney
to Chicago lawyeen, indicating
their challenge be directed at the

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

,

an Illinois Appellate Court re-

we-

a survey of parks

far determination of highest

never materialized."
He sold he advised ten. Ross
over the telephone to coñtaet her
attorney prior ta sending any
more workmen in to Niles.
Nething mere has been heard,
mid Saremo.
A volley between court opin.
ions upheld the State ban en
Messengee Services Wednesday
July 13 but the Bet Seevtreo woo

senting the Messenger Service,
Following "the meeting of legal
minds," according to Salerno,
"they were rnody to. go to ruare

June 20 te challenge the

uRequd

For the first timr. sabuehas

By

Main Street means this tao
suceur. Lihrwiue, moving from vast Hanlvm ave
to
side ofHuelem means a tax increase, From Howard 16e wrsI
to Oakton
Outset west of Harlem costs residents $282
more
thou
their
neighbors across the street ja Nilcu Township
North of
Ocktoc and west of Harlem residents pay $275
than their neughhsrs ny the east side of Harlemm orear-ss ny
Again, the
ineqaity is due to tsdnntry heiuu located priunanly
in Niles
Tuwanhip within the oillocms, lt is mutitnated
iodastty puys
ehaot40% uf the total tao hill je the vometanities

Syuienm Ca. of Chicago $2,235.

rnssraint,I' said Salerno, "that

Laoky, Chicago attorneys repre-

person, firmar corporation there.
after pinces set wager erbot atan
anthorized roce track irrespective
of whether a fee is charged,"
New into law li a state ban on,
Messenger Services oigoed June
27 by Geveesor Thompson
making It e felooy punishable by
opto 3 years in prison and a fine

demand Salerno has kept a day w

premises, that the agency had a
restraint order againlot Hiles, "a

A copy of the Nileo ordinance

or bet en oiiy horseruce which

grrot,,deal mare industry in its area thas District 67
merely moving a block north of

Nemea $3,473.80 and Audion

Mrs. Ross to remaIn en the

wan hand delivered by village
attorney te Feiwell, Gulper und

onlawful for any person, firm or
corporation to accept any Wager

eon was issued to them, regard.
less of the village code,
Refas'mg to comply with the.

Service, he observed o ¡eoeknsao
panelling the waflu of the store.

violation.

1977, tintes "lt ¡hall be

11,

Meonenger Service wap told by

leave und Salerno pooled a Stop
Week order of village ordinance

village ordinance, stated the noted because bath would want
ogescy's representative, a Mrs.
an answer.
Boos, threntened to take Niles io . Nues ordinance puosedJannory

A female employee of the

Armored Electronic Secuulty of
Chicago $3,606,6 Notifier by

In retrospect Salerno odd that
on Jane 20, four days after denial

front. The mas was ordered to

village could press foe a sullog he

Wan there, noted Salerno, was
replaced.

of permit to the Meunenger

-
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Renonce Garug

Marten Grove $0,468; Honeywell
P6otectien of Elk Grave $4,011;

en bill o
voter registration

lFwth the LEFT HAND

'Grennun Heights and the Main-

from the door while thç'wo.kniuii

was pat into law after we
opene"

before the consto arrive at a

niinalonema refeered to Adnsinlateathttnfivehidoonfieeufetece.uen
fne,inntelle.ilan at the Ree Center,

-bitta leave and the Stop Order
The bide ranging from high to
notice whìeh liad "disappeared" - low were from Oued Syntento uf

beèn in operation in Skekie sInce
Nnvember..."Shekie's ordinance

the Servi could request con-

They unonity charge a io per ceni

company employee- inOtallitig a
lelephonefor Front Runner at the
Milwaukeeaddeeao, The man wan

'min Nilen,"

linuances for the next 20 years

-

Sulerna July 1,saw a telephone

und It' in leant it's doubtful

judgo reichéd a ruliug.. au to

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIEEEIIIiEi.,,uum........................luII
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ugoiugbuuiueus thu courts would. now..,"gvoeyihtnglo up in the nit

ally prohibttu bot-meoseogor
uerykeu.
Reftiug Seivicon. nome 200 in
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during litigation ta determIne Coni'd feum.'Nileu-E,Ma1ie P.S
In other'huninena Pack Ceno
validity of the law, ' -
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